
Fear stalks
N. Ireland

ARMAGH, ^ortbern Ireland IKC?
A high Cafeeile Cltwefe leader in Northers
Ireland has warned tbat the traditional Prot-
estant Orange Day parades eu July 12 s t a i d
be reroatei away from the Catholic sections
or trouble may arise.

ARMS and amimmrfkm sefzed during a
raid on July 4 are checked by British
*®W*er and local poJke in Self a$t.

The ttarctajas said be wasiei io
remain unkfenlMied in order to avoid
creating still farther Protestani-CaUwiie
hostililies.

"A serious mistake was matje l i days
ago (Jane 27C the Cfaareb leader told SC
?«ews. "when a Protestant parade « s
authorized to pass Iferoogli tilt most
dangerous area of Belfast- It was certain to
produce violence aad it did."

THAT FMJmE, eee day .after the
arrest and imprisonment of Cataoiie civil
rights leader Bereatlette Devlin, tondied off
rioting thai left six persons <Iead awl mate-
than 20© injured. The death foil of the two
violent weekends has reached It,

The Orange Day parades commemorate
the Protestant -William of Orange's victory
over the British Catholic monarch Masses li
at the battle of Boyne in 183t_

The Church leader said a prediction by a
Catholic member of the Xorthenj Irish Par-
liament that there wmM be ali*out war with
the Protestants this mmmer "is possible.,
but one bopes that it will not occur/*

The feign official also cl»rged that a
search by British troeps of Catholic homes is
Belfast's Falis Road area, was "very
ruthless, and nothing similar has taken place
in Protestant areas/*

In the toase-to-boose search tJaJy 4*.
ordered after five persons were killed is
fighting between Catholics and Britisfe
soldiers, the troops reaaied tip * pistols, 38
rifles, two s&b-machwm guns, 13 shotguns.
15.000 rounds of airaraafsitkm, 100 firebemits
and 46 pounds of exptes&fes.

SOMETIMES i» seem: tha? the bigger kid.-
. 'don I wnnt iMl* t/l*PS arou'id HO*P» I> I
1 a* The diiy rumps in various pci'i^hes

„•'..''',-'-. shrouqhou* the Archdiocese of Mian
.-. S J C j 1 a s f | l l s cn(_ a , ^, V'nct-nt df- Pn J!

there a-5 pl fniy cf tHinq- 'O do if foo tf
tco s-^a'l for SOCCM- Ste story

WASHMGTOK — (NO) — White House
counselor Daniel P, Moynihan, chief author
of the Nixon administration's Family As-
sistance Act for welfare reform, warned
here that congressional failure to pass the
act would lead to increased social unrest
across the nation.

IB brief remarks that praised the U.S.
Catholic Conference, the National Council of
Churches and the Synagogue Council of
America for their efforts in support of family
assistance, Moynihan blamed congressional
failure to act on the lack of pressure from
those who would like to see the bill passed.

EXPLAINE^G to members of the Urban
Coalition's action council why the bill has
been held up in the Senate Finance Com-
mittee, Moynaian said:
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tons of supplies
sped to Peru area

More jfaaa $6 toss of food. drtMeg
Maokets save beea collected frws
FfaMiaBs by the Peru Eartfapake Com-
mittee of &e CatWk Services Boreas ami
are feea^ shipped to the scrtaliei Valiey of
Death ia Peru by cargo plane aa i &ap.

Several tans <rf ^ ^ f i e s w a s sest by
chartered C46 froia Miami OB W«l^aiiay»
acoerds^ to ifsgr. Bryan O. WaMi, "Epis-
copal Vicar for Spasi&-spes&isg Peo^es
and ccHcfaairrnan of tfee ftrnd drive which was

organized wanks ago by Archbishop Coletnan
F. Carroll In. response to argent pieas for
assistance from Peru.

Approximately $24,000 in checks poured
into the Peru Earthquake Fund from Souih
Ftoridians anxious to help victims of the May
31 tremor which devastated much of
Northern Pern, according to Father John J.
Nevins. Arehdiocesan director of Catholic
Charities aad co-chairman of tae tad.

(£cs*M»te<£ on page 4)

Off Idol warns of social ynrest

unless family aid act passes
"First, as none need be told, there has

been a precipitous rise in social and political
tensions, and with it something very like that
paralysis which gripped the nation in the
face of not dissimilar convulsions in the year
the Urban Coalition was founded.

"Second, . . . far too many of the people
and the organizations who should be with as
in this critical hour are nowhere to be seen

"If we succeed, I think we shall have
started spirally upwards again . . . if we
fail, I can only imagine that the downward
spiral will continue, albeit somewhat more
slowly. . .If we do not get family assistance
in this Congress, I do not see how we will get
it in this decade."

OUTER SPACE? No, this is a picture of
inner space — the Inside of a sewer pipe
in the Northwest section of Miami. There
are still many areas where water erodj
sewers ore cn«5aJ problems. FW a import j
on what fs being clone «n the Model Cry j
area, see page 5.
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Says 'Cuban mafia' label
is 'irresponsible reporting'
aotoont of "segattve p
llC'lf * in daily sewspapers
reeeatlv concerning ifce
Cabaa amssiaakif v» Msamt.

toek issse wkjfe t&te aaitsiss

al Ceatro

*-0oe receat article
ttot 58 per owt af Hw

tegs to Miaou werf- beasg
by Ceban yio-atte.'

so T o » f kawtedge tfce

cast of fasKiag refof««s ts
not val«f " From at! i te
figure* we feavs a{ our dis-
posal 46 per ess of
ge^ da not «*t tfee
3

DISCUSSION during the
Cwbon Medical Convention in Miami
included (horn !«ff) Msgr, Sryan O.
Walsh, Episcopal Vkar for Spantsh-
speaking Peoples; C. David Jones,

psychiatrist; Roberto Mawry,
psychiatrist; Wiiiam Aromory,
national board of the United fund.
and Bernardo &eoes.

Dr. Beraardo Beaes, tt is if Americas

U.S.aid to blue<ollar workers
trapped in tax-squeeze,urged

toM del^alcs at Use seewl
ansaal Cabas Medical
Csmmum at Missil's
^teratsa Fear itebasssdors
"riare are some farces srttidi

have created a feeling feat
Use gwenscest -af $b« Urated
Stales 15 speeding faksioss

WaMi BOMSI that
late

soetetf hv pfoy«liag a
Spaaisfe-speaxisg niHldie-
l It fce

WASHINGTON — *.>»C * — An estimated
"'? sniifion Americans are fed up wiift being
:.rapped in the lower-middle socio-economic
=:Hi3ss while their taxes pay for programs u»
upgrade the pwr

This was the message receives by the
President in a special report which eon-
ciuded that biue-coiiar frustrations cuuld
erupt soon two 'militancy at the bargaining
r.abie" if major political parties continue
neglecting workers' needs,

THE GROUP whicfc prepared the report
under leadership of outgoing Labor Sec-
retary George P. Shute. offered II ways to
improve the tot of the Mae collar worker
•vbicb it said is ""eluded and forgotten-"*

The proposals, which took a year to
compile, fall "rrto three categories: improv-
ing earning capacity, improving social status
and assistance from federal social
programs. They range from calling for new
las advantages to issuance of postage
stamps honoring craftsmen.

The improved earning proposals caii for
broadened training programs now limited to
the poor, greatly enlarged aduit education
•or enhancement of job skills and tax
subsidies of day trare for children of working
mothers.

THE SUGGESTED solution is to allow
families earning up to S10.OOQ to deduct child
care costs from federal taxes. The present
eligibility ceiling for care is S6.90Q. The
charted change would involve an additional
estimated S8§ million expenditure by the
government.

In a recent memo to the White House.
the study group warned that the govern-
ment's continued attention Jo poverty-level
families spawns resentment — and even

racial and ethnic hostility — arrong the blue
i-fiilar workers struggling s sunr.e c,
annual incomes btivsven $i.«3§and fly »X»j

"As. taxpayers tr.ev help pay *fct» f'-eiefct
for Iree riders' and get rwre •»! !h«*appdrf-r.'
help." the report slates. dtidina \Y.ai to
percens of the nauor. s w«.r5t Jorc* fail »n ;hi«
lower-middle class gratis

Most of these peupk- si said are i-^ked
into dead-end jobs with little tJppynueilv *•_«
increase their earnings beraase of jack A
formal education asd job upgrading
programs- In addition, this gr-jap has beets
hit hardest by the inflanwjarj squeeze and 2
tax structure thai "offers little reLef "

THE REPORT from the group which
included a dozen t«jp White House aides and
Attorney General John X. Mitchell awl anti-
poverty director Don Rornsfeld also re-
commended:

—Increased federal help fur commun:iv
colleges. "which are of such importance :•-<
the blue-collar worker's children

—A public relations campaign : J
improve the image of manual workers
through such things as national awards ».*
outstanding craftsmen and better j«<b
counseling in high sch^o's

—Belter recreaiwnal fai-iimes m »re
mass transit JO ease its'-t costs purnpint
more mortgage money int-j '.he fetnis:re
market, and imprmemeat «f disabiSstv a~d
workmen's compensation s> stems
„ The report, drafted by Assistant Lafr.-r
Secretary Jerome M Rosow. was spurred by
the President who las* summer gave
administrators officials a magazine article
about blue-collar problems with a hand-
written note saying "Thss is very disturbing
What can we 4a about it."

refagees *
He a#fe€ shat saefe

"forces" are - psbitcotng
cciy the neg»tn*e sspsrts sf
fee Cuban conasKroiy tts i h s
ctHinuy. Parucsiarr*. I rrier
to the *as: fe* weeks in wincb
tfee p r ^ s faas promsial 3 3©-
cailed Cs

p best from p
of sirecfti The Cabas
Medical CoaveofsoB ss

strong Cuban organoatsm "
It must, towever. 'remsB*
of^s w tse inHtieace «jf !fee
Americas s e a * »tiiSJ it can
serve tiw S ^ O J A comamnttv
well'

SE CAHEB

are ^
fmsmcM msl.

Ifere lisas Tie doctors
gathered for tee snjeoed
anneal Cefeao Msifical
OrnnentiQa Wiutemosioltbe
foer-day pragrara was
dedicatee! so eiiajeal SSSKMJS
asd papers, the paael
discasstoc set Hie stag« for
treaimeai of sociological

bJ creaie^l bj-

Meeting offers
neurotics help

"I HAVE to say tritti all
tfiat «fcate%-er peof^e

iike to call sucb Csta^i, the
iHimljer in%tsl̂ ed ts craue aad

g
t ie

easile as Mana dK fart that
"Caters chifekai a » aot
Csisn "at tae

conipared $0 tbe awre tbaa
60S.000 Ddaos wto hate
tome to settle is {fee i'oilei
States." Dr B a ^ psiatej
oat

The discusssm p^ew oat
of a paael d^fajsion s e s » »
wtiki} featiffed Or. Bows aad
Msgr, Bryaa 0. Walsh.

l Vkar for Spanisb-

parents
are ibey Ajueritaa BB ibe
^ ^ ^ that American efeflttom
are. H e y are a mixtare of
both esitsres How the Cabaa
omutBtatt; reacts to tius «ai
decate tf diere will be a
problem <rf cssifljct or 3
problem of fensnng the b s l
from both csllsr^. *

Bems poiated oat that
y txmcem over the

Neoroacs y
whicfe iseets set tsaes «ree«ty
a» tfae SsslJi FloriJa area.
feolds Saisrtay sesioss ts the
Patrieiac Club rooms 3T3T
MersdiaE Av«., Miami Beach

All peepte are weksme to
attesd tbe meeteg which
begins at S p.m.

Pa t t e r se i i af ter
Aicoholies Anouymavs.
Searettcs Anoavmoes offers
ftelp w ntejaaJIy aad emotion-
ally iisiurted persons. There
are no tines or fees sod intro-
ductory literature is available
free of etarge. X. A. has chap-
ters across ike United States
aad maintains aa office ir.
Miami as the Carlaine BIdg..

Tempt
to explore

Pope mapping Australia trip we'll help.
By HEN SCULLY

SYDNEY, Australia —
NC< — Pope Paul VI wants

his three-day visit to Aus-
tralia in November to be
purely pastoral. Auxiliary
Bishop Thomas Muldoon of
Sydney said on his return
from Rome.

Bishop Muldoon said that
at the start of his private
audience with the Pope, he
found the Pontiff studying a
large map of Australia.

"He wants his visit to be
a pastoral one," the bishop
said, "to show his broth-
erhood with the bishops of
Oceania, New Zealand,
Papaa-New Guinea and Aus-
tralia, to show a genuine
example of collegiality in dis-
cussing matters with the
bishops.

"IT SEEMED to me at
that stage that his main wish
centered on that alone, so I
said to him: " 'If Your Holi-
ness thinks you can come to
Australia without some man-
ifestation on the part of the
people, you are making a big
mistake — you don't know

Australians.* "
Bishop Muldoon said the

Pope replied that there will.
of course, be open-air cele-
brations, and as much as pos-
sible.

"At this stage it is inde-
finite as to exactly what the
arrangements will be," the
bishop said.

"He will arrive at the end
of November (the date Nov.
30 was mentioned by the
bishop but not confirmed >.

and he will stay. I think, for
three days only.'"

"Pope Paul has a partic-
ular affection for Australia,"
the bishop went on. "He told
me that because of the loag,
long distance from him we
are all the more dear to his
heart."

Bishop Muldoon said
there are no details of the
visit yet available.
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Share Florida with out-of-town relatives and
friends this summer. Send them an "Explore
Florida" Summergram post card, with its beauti-
ful fuH-coior illustration of Florida outdoor life.
Summergrams are avatlabie free at any FSorida
Power & Light office. There's room on the back
for your own persona! message. Then just address
and mail. It's a fun v«y to win friends for Florida.
And to help keep Florida's economy growing.
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Pope, Lodge discuss hot spots'
VATICAN CITY — mc> - Henry Cabot Lodge,

President Jiissm's envoy to lie Vatican, met privately with
Pope Paai VI on July 4 to iiseass and exchange views, cm ihe
major "iwt spote" ©£ the world. The two also d w i ^ d {lie
menace of Ihe world drag traffic.

It was t ie first time m 36 years an Am&iem. especialiy
desiguaced by the president of tfee United States as a re-
presentative — altlsoogfj without any formal diplomatic
states — came to Ihe Vatican for such talks.

LODGE WENT to the Vatican at 10:45 a.m. on July 4. the
anniversary of the Americas republic, only a day after the
Portuguese ambassador to &e Holy See left Romebecause of
his country's displeasare over a papal audience for three
African leaders considered revolutionaries in Portuguese
Africa.

Lodge was accompanied fay Robert Dling. who has bees

transferred is Home from Ysgodavu by See U S
department to assist Lodge ia kit new assignment.

The reception, at t ie Vatican « s cordiaf bui rcei en the
protocol teal &at the Vatican accords to £ & T
i

NeverfiieieSB. Ledge was giver, a: *e&?£ 45 sntmtes alsta*
with the Pope in Ms private library Tr.e ntesrjsr^ was
described as wans and cwdiaJ.

Hie Pope and! Lodge, who has t^;ee bee; ambassador to
Saigon ami also the {^estdesTs special ass&asttder ts ^ »
Vietnam peace talte ia Paris., talked privately IT. French.

A M©GE aide saM Ibst Ifce ccavtrsaixK; covered She
entire range of the wsrWs f»l spots Hie two spe*e
particularly* of the fate of L".S, prisoners rr. Ncrsh
and s l » of tfee menace of itug traffic tfcreyjpfer.:! i&e warid

As ahravs. Acre we?e few detail s abotf: £h* sjs«cilw «si-

vers&Qaa «f ibe Pope aad sv smportsat vtn&or However.
after slse audxsce Lee^e satd tb&i "mscft tone *as gives to
considering &e csi&aok for peace as the world" artd that be
sod Jse Pope ssd dssesssesJ "varwas ways aaa means of

g the problems tsaefeesJ && duns* '£e first vis« c{
. accor&ag to am ssfcnnsJ s^rc#. srss Jte particularly

fc&E

anrprsi m Rosne Jaiy I to lake 3p his new as-
sigsssesrt as special esvoy 0/ Presafejsi Xtssn to the Vatr^
Tee p r d d

OK JULY J, Lsdfe visaed Ox papai secrefarv of state
Cardinal Jean Viilot. sod An&biti»p Giovanni Benelh, its
svKiersecreiary of $i3t

Hospital
-TIC Is fluffed

WASHHGIOS - t^CJ
— Fereed passage of a 12.1
oBiton hospital construction
bill has been called "most
fortunate"" by Msgr. Harroid
A. Murray, director of the
United Slates Catholic Con-
ference department of health
affairs.

On behalf of that depart-
ment and ihe Catholic Hospi-
tal Association's SOO health
care facilities, the raojisignor
had sent letters urging mem-
bers of Congress to pass Ihe
legislation srpporting new
hospital construction, mod*
ereizaiioH and corollary ser-
vice,.

CGMGRESS did that Jfulj
30 when a total of 78 senators
— 33 Democrats and 23 Re-
publicans — voted to extend
!fce Bill-Barton Act for an-
other three years.

The House had voted ear-
lier 27S to §8 to override the
veto.

"II would have been most
unfortunate for the Hill-
Burton program to be termin-
ated without something bet-
ter to take its place." said
Msgr. Murray.

He added t&at the legisla-
tion, wfeicb has helped build
health care facilities in 4,000
communities since its incep-
tion is 1946, "has meant a-
great deal not only to all types
of hospitals in Use country,
but more importantly to the
people they serve.**
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Soefft Vietnam jus*

Aid to Viets cut off

in Cambodia, lauded
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Poverty tops Argent ine ills
LA PLATA. Argentina —

— Archbishop Antonio
Plaza of La Plata told the new
regime of Gen. Roberto
Marceio Levingston that
A r g e n t i n a ' s p o l i t i c a l
problems stem from the
poverty of so many of its peo-
ple.

The archbishop presented
the government with a list of
reforms he called necessary
if the nation is to be "truly
prosperous, dignified, inde-
pendent and just."

Archbishop Plaza, vice
president of the Argentina
Bishops" Conference, asked
the government to "open

ehauaeis of true participation
to remove the abyss between
the governing and the
governed."

HE SAID that labor
onions most "regain their
freedom"' and that labor must
be "effectively represented"
in socto-economic planning.

"There is anguish in the
homes of oar workers, whose
salaries are not sufficient to
feed their families adequate-
ly," he reported.

He said ectaeaiiefi suffers
in the face of poor living
conditions because children
and adolescents are forced to
abandon school and go to

•work "to save ike-.z fancies
from majnu*.r:-l!on '

He said thai many « i jege
graduates Jeave the ccyniry
because of a :sc'< si crp-

INDfSTRV. he satd. is
threatened by pol:".ics and

pobes '"
Consumer;, he said are

"helpless ss ;he OJS'. A AMZ$
rises "

"'V:f.':ence s?r:ngs from
fensiorts created by injustice
and poor Hviag c-onduxins."
the archbishop told she
government

Paps Par.il Vi -xi :fteref-j(tee pĵ sblems
V'A'JZXZ Rvbert L i'nark*^:* -i!

iirec.tt -.:-f '.ie 5332-n Bsireai.-«{ V 5 t.
CKS . d«c-n5e<f b:s v;>j* w;",h F;pe P#a; 3r-s a:&; :-;Id a+.ax
is seisf &ce Jsr about SCC.-900 VtetcaiTfese in Cambodia who
becanre * '<rsUnt refugees" -srhe?*; Jh« tww ggvenaneni m
Carsbodta took over last March.

" The Hwy Fitbw sfe-ĵ ed miens-e cf^irerr; :«r the victims
-,-;' v;3T srsa si pan«^Iar for reJiifeey."" Fau»r rh«jrle&.-;>"
ss:d- He i:.'!a ̂ :e ihas r>ne*rf sfee grea^ts: vrari? cf chanty u
the care ».-•;' refugees ss-d ihe Church must do an she can :~
ever> way for Usesi

"HOW TRAGIC 1: is that the peer rnasi pav f.'T the lack of
peac*. jhe P-jpe xs-li u> He said si was ab^sltitely -sc«ssar>'
slserg be manrfesi the Chssrch's presw.ee and ovr.cern fur
pevjpl* caught ;B :r* n;idsi of war He aJ*? loid me how ver>'
smpc-rtanx a was '.feai CRS ccniutue ity wi>rk regardless of
csss in what he described 35 * ihts rnsst dei:cste » s s

Tfce 'jfehcaie tasx r « e r r « to by Pep*? Paui is indeed
!ha* at-cvrd.ng ** FaOwr f.'harietwis I> ;s osngerciis he said.
(•••z Vi«r-amese Cambodians !.«̂  remain :^ Carrb'.'dia btcausc

V;eisame5# eq^a;s Chr«5i:ar. ecusls V':e; C^KE" »n :h«
Cambodia r. fn-ersiaiiij.

Yes she mvrai qcesxtvi: '.ha? sad *>« s*8 a-f-aered by the
V:e:Bamg<werrim«Ri<ri President Nguyen Var. Thiey. saw
die CRS pries'., was wheifcer Hi* r.-phx of ai; tfiese rt-Jagecs
Jc Itfe was more irr.pc-rianl Shan the career cf possioiy ad-
rr;;Utr;g ;r,tv s."»*.rani *>n:e V;es O.-ne arrj-r/ 'he refugees

The I'-̂ pe *a* aware thai Th:e^ U«-:de<5 ir. favor or
a;:-.w;-|: y;; refugees :J rt:um He a?sec rr? *-:• :hank
President Th;«ri ani a!fc I" S ^mhassadv KHsw^ni; Bunker
f*T ihe ^fluenve he used io rem-.-.t thf '-I'^Jnanif'se

Christians urged to break
'hellish circle of poverty'

VATICAN CITY — {NO — A papal letter has called upon
Christians to "rise up with ail their strength, in the name of
the Gospel," against an economic system that makes poverty
% by-product of growth.
** Christians should stand "in the first rank of those who
dare, by every means at their disposal, to break the hellish
circle ef poverty," declared a letter written in Pope Paul's
name by Cardinal Jean ¥illot, papal secretary of state.

THE CARDINAL was writing to the 57th French Social
Week; which met in Paris July 1-5. Subject of this year's
social week was "The Poor in the Society of the Rich."

"In the societies of plenty," the letter said, "poverty is
not measured merely by the revenues at one's disposal and
the standard of living one enjoys .... Is not the poor man in
sum the man who does not count, who is never listened to,
who is put here or {here without being asked his opinion, and
who sinks into an isolation so painful that he may resort to
irreparable deeds of despair?"

Of the society of the rich, the letter said:
"In this world where every living person is our neighbor,

the research and the struggle of societies of plenty against
their islands of poverty cannot dispense them from a resolute
assault on the great problem of our times, where 'the social
question has become worldwide' ("Populorum Progressio").
That problem consists in the crying disparities between the
rich countries and the poor countries, the growing distortion
that senarates the most deprived from the most favored."

CHBBTIANS s t a i d therefore strive to close the
widening gap between rich and poor "on a world scale as well
as on that of the various human groupings." the letter
declared.

Recalling that preaching the good news to the poor is toe
"sign par excellence of the kingdom of God," the letter
stated:

"An attentive reading of toe Bible shows in fact that the
poor hold in it a considerable place and that, if their state is
sometimes the result of indolence or of disorder, the poor are
not always the children of laziness but very often the victims
of fate or of men's cupidity."

THE PAPAL LETTER denied that Christians are seeking
a Utopian, egalitarian society. Rather, it said, they are
striving "against the primacy of an economism that would
legitimize a 'residual' poverty as the tribute paid by necessity
to growth and development,"

Christians must reject "the illusion of a lasting and
beneficent change that would be achieved by violent
overthrow, as well as the myth of a balance acquired
progressively through the mere free plav of economic
factors."

Instead, the letter said, Christians must strive "to bend
little by little the present structures'" and purge them of the
reenrring "confiscation of the fruits of the common effort by
an abusive minority."

THE PROBLEM ol refugees began ias: March, when the
preser.t Cambo«J;sn government look -.-Yer Due to ethnic
deferences. secarKy iaciors and mj;::ary cpcratiors the
sc-vernmer.; declared zr.rst of the §wp',e-A V«!na?r.ese ••neir,
""insant refugees. "

Tr.e governsr.ent ordered them insa c^nfin-err.erii :- and
srvand Phn-;ir. Penh arji conversed ihe grounds >.•£* sthy./;s.
lemp'es '--r oiher such areas inw refugee camps.

In .4pr:L CR5- &ega.T Us pr-sfrnirr. !•:> a:d -these ref-jeee*
••ursfficia'ly Officially accredited fc-y 'he C3mb»wJiar.
eovernmer.t ir, she middle uf Jane. CRS at Ssiz^r. :n:'.sa:ed a
praerara of senmng food and mectctne fryin soir.e -«" iht
c arr;p? ihrwugh an existing agency a! Misssun CsUviiquc

Some SIMs.OCfl had been received bv mid-June bv t'R<
provided rrrestlv by private welfare sgenrie? and" -.vh-.- -
ineiaded K1) sM from Pope Pa«;

In addtuon. from -its '.varehwise m Saigon. CRS had
brought into Cambxha r'->od. cloihin^ and tnedictne valued at
§225.000.

M®i@rifyhif busing
for stm€ial halanee*

ST. LOUIS — UNO — Nearly three-fourths of ail
Americans oppose basing children from one neigh-
borhood to another to acbieve racial balance in
schools, a recent Louis Harris poll revealed.

It showed that while Americans oppose school
segregation by law by a clear 58 to 19 percent, they
condone segregation by about the same percentages
when it results from neighborhood living patterns. An
overwhelming 73 pereert said, they oppose busing
school children-, according to the Harris opinion poll.

In a cross-section, survey of 1,561 households,
Harris found that only parents of black children
favored basing by a relatively narrow 46 to 40 percent
margin.

He also found that a majority outside the South
condemns segregation of schools by law. In the South
itself opposition to segregation is expressed by a 43 to
37 percent margin.

|ii|i(>6inQ Reception, tete a tete- W
I OR cotillion! :«

! i ™.

:: The magnificent Sheraton-Four Ambassadors offers every co
.•'•• iciub meetings, and social events. A small, intimate luncheon
memorable milestone. \ ou niav re(\ on meticulous personalized ><

377-1966 Sheraton
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tons of supplies sped to Peru arecf
A U.S, Naxf craft is

expected to arrive HI Miami
tomorrow f Saturday t am!
take aboant supplies from
many smscm for transport to
Pero. Off trials estimate that
it will take eight days from
the time of departare for the
donations to reach Pens.

The craft will leave
Miami as saos as the
supplies are loaded,

IS ABOITKMsl to the
supplies Mfiackt were flown to
Pern Wednesday, teas of
donations were loaded onto
the S.5. CMad Cocuta and
left Miami for Pent
Thursday.

Archbishop Carroll
expressed his gratitude for
the generosity of South
Florida residents this week
and saM, "Tbe response to
our appeal has been over-
whelming and testifies to the
coacera of all Soaib
FlorMiaos — both Catholics
and aott-GatlMriies — for
their neighbors around the
world.

Miami doctor Irving
Back of the Veterans
Administration Hospital,
who returned last week from
a mercy trq> to Pera,
explained ia an interview at
the Penwian consulate In
Miami that the next five or
six weeks — wfaes the taiay
season sets into the
moantsiBS where night
tsmperaiares are already
befow freezing — could bring
a terrible emergency to the
natives who surraed the
earthqnake.

"They are sleeping in
make-shift tents fashioned
frara blankets, but the
blankets will net keep the
rains oat and the natives will
be soaked to the skin
constantly." Dr. Back sa«t.

"THEY CRY oat for
roofing materials of any kiwi
Is order to male shelters
from the rain," he added.
Dr. Back helped in the
mountain city of Pampas
CMeos which was leveled by
the rambles of the cpake.
"The entire city was
destroyed, nothing was left
standing.*"

Now the natives who
withstood the earthquake
ami tbe lack of food and
water and sanitation "live is
fear of the rains which
arrive like clockwork every
winter," Dr. Bock added.

He also reported that
Sister Man' Kenneth. O.P.,
of the faculty of Barry Col-
lege, is working in Lima
organizing medical clinics
and volunteer doctors. "She
is doing a marvelous job."
Dr. Back said.

THOUSANDS of
refugees from the mountain
towns affected by the
earthquake are "filling out
the outskirts of Lima with
shanty-towns," he added.
Sister Kenneth is working in
these slum areas and has
already set up two eiinics on
a fuU-time basis.

Sister Kenneth is well-
known to the Spanish-
speaking population of
Miami for her saceess in
setting up programs of basic

and advanced English for
norcEoglBh-speaking persons

REPORTS Iparp. « n
correspondents in Lima
inchests- ihat despi te
massive relief efforts, very
little reconstruction has foe-
g-yn They alsa charged tkas
much of the rejtef effort bas
been concentrated in the
largest of the cities affected
by '.he disaster and very
little of the supplies are
reaching the remote
mountain towns where
thousands wail for help

Peruvian delegates a:
the United Nations have
estimated that rehabui^auc-n
of the devastated areas will
cost well in excess of hs5f a
billion dollars and pointed
out thai extension «>f Peru's
world-wide debt wdl be
necessary for recons-
truction.

Msgr. Walsh indicated
this week thai he was
pleased with the South
Florida response to a call Cor
aid and explained that
donations would be accepted
as long as the need for them
existed.

"THE CRISIS will
continue for months, until
homes are rebuilt ared {he
Peruvians are able to sustain
their own food needs again."
Msgr. Walsh said.

The supplies and funds
colSecled m the Archdiocese
of Miami are being sent JO
Juan Cardinal Lattdazuri
Ricketts. Archbishop of

coSecuon Tfcey shm£d be Cheeks may toe masled to
Canned foods, cisi&ag: secoreiy ssraisped sad sealed sfa? PentEar!±<;:ufce-Fua3

sr.e fc*,anfeeis raay be l*ft at m eardteifd bates mnh the C*U»3se Servwe Sureaa. 1ES
any t a t t l e Cburch wuhm COOUBJIS iabetei oo i&e West Flayer 5t Mian??
the ArcbdsKeseof Muunifer oalss&e F a 33125-

Terror, fear stalking
North Ireland's cities

RESIDENTS of :he area rave
cx-mp^med »ha: the inwps Imi&s ssd
•iinagea Vr.eir h-c-rres dansg !fcs search
Gerr." F;?*, a .xeisber of ihs Bnitsfe
pansarr.en: Jor West Belfast, said the
were accisec of • uuung money.
wiEdows. and smaahaig craetflsss ssd
reltgwos antdes He sasd he has collected
about ICO complaints from iHosefeakiers

A nuJitarj- search is always raUsIess."
sa^c the Cfcurdt leader. "Tfcey totter®! down
doors, ripped up floor boards. They say they
hadn't smne to repair the damage Tbe
accusations of shell have noi been
established. I: has only been firmly
essab!:shed iha: rtmcr, physics! damage was
done

After she search. Bng MscbaeJ Bayiey
deputy chief of staff zl the Brilxsr fort* cr
Northern Ireland. ss;d-

••We will give JK! assurance t&ai a
similar o p e r a t e w:i; be carries! oot in the
Sbaokilt Road -3 Protestam. section 01
Belfas: • or any otber area of the ciiy

SES'CE October. JS68. Nortfcem Ireiairf
has been rocked by a series of
dexRofistratsoss a^3 rwis arising osrt <̂
conHtcJS betweer, t ie Protestant majority
and the Catholic ituaoritv Tfee Catholics

A rspon pab:ish«J last Ses'.ember by a
mjssior. appoy.tsd ry ;h§ .Xr-rthe.™

Ireiard etwenmren: zzsiamed many Ca:hv".:c
f d

The report found thai offtriats cf
L'rsjsnm par:y had rearranged 1

f bssjfidarses to reduce CaUiylie
poUucal tnflaesce, had favored Protestants
m govensnenf jobs and had rcanipaiaied
pabiic hmismg a!!ocal:on5

The Northern Ireland govemiren: ha<
committed icself :o reform

The Ciarec ?:fiCiaI :ild NC News tha:
3ome prtffress had b-ec-r. ~^fe BI reform bu:
tisav xhere was sull ' a long «ay to ga "

Toe ^okesmar. said a considerable
portion ef Northern Ireiarrf's Cathohcs
«Qu!d favor unicn wnh the Republic of
Iretaoi in the south "The ;-asi majomv
wsalti hs^se for a miiied Ireland, but not by
force," be ers^iasized

He also claunei Urat Great Britain
wo-ald aecede to a unkHi of Xortfceni Ireland
asm the Irish RepaMtc if a majority m the
oortfa wt^ild agree m is.

"This." he added, is mi l&eiy sn Use
short term, hui is possible wijfe the passage
of lane."

is visit fo Poland
set by Pope?

VATICAN CITY -
— Poland's communist
regime has withdrawn its
objections to a visit to Poland
by Pope Paol VI, a respon-
sible Vatican* official has indi-
cated.

The official, asked
whether an aHawncement
that the Polish bishops had in-
vited Pope Paul to visit
Poland in May meant t&at the
Polish government had re-
versed its earlier stand
against a papal visit, replied
that it was a reasonable
assumption.

He said, however, that
any statement on the Polish
government's position should
come from the Polish govern-
ment itself.

CA spokesman at the
Polish embassy in Wash-
ington said it had no infor-
mation on the matter. I

Pope Paul declined the
Polish bishop's invitation be-
eaase of previous engage-
ments, including a canoni-
zation ceremony, according
to an announcement of the
Holy See.

The bishops had invited
him for the Feast of Our Lady
Queen of Poland, May 3. at
the Polish national shrine of
Czestochowa. They had also
proclaimed that date the day
of the priesthood in honor of
Pope Paul's 50th anniversary
as a priest.

M0F8 Time (*'« haven't decided

DON1? JUST SIT THEM

Nume Our N&tv Moom
and win

D1HNER FOR EIGHT!
It's far banquets, club luncheons, busi-

ness jneetings, celebrations—name ft.
and it 's yoarS for the evening!

Write your soggestionhere.
Bring it in or mail it to:

CORAL
ABLE

The Home oi

KING SfZE COCKTAILS

Hante & Phone No:

DICK STOT8BERY
Manager

Kendall Office

W 0stPoP^ a r

as

Min- :

WB eliminate risk and assure
the growth of your savings!

« DAILY IMTHttST COMPOUNDED DA11Y
» YOUR SAVINGS tNSURID TO $20 ,000
• DIPOSfTS BY THI 10th OF THI MONTi

MM FROM THI FIRST.

Regular Passbook Savings
5 % Anneal Interest 5 . 1 3 % Annual Yield

Savings Certificates
£1/. *_ 7 1 / . O / AWUML p n n o / * A f T O O / ANNUM.
3 74 TO 172/0 tMTBJST 5 . 4 ¥ / O TO / , / © / O YIELD

depending on amount and term of deposit.

The TOWER OF THRIFT FOR ALL SOUTH FLORIDA

MSTCHELL WOLFSON
Chairman of the Board

MILTON WEISS
President MIAMI BEACH

FEDERAL
S A V I N G S AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAI H OFFICE; 401 UfiwKt R«*cf Mall, Miami Sextit Pit: 533-3511
SOUTH SH08E: 755 WaKhinftoa Are., HIimi Saacfe Pfi; S38-5Stt
NORTK SHORE: 301 - 71st St, Miami Beisii tin S3S-Ktt

iWm JStES.- 383 StSMj lilts Btrt., Mfatf P»; M7-T41S
MOSWODS: SSO K.W. 1 S3rd S t , Misni Piu *Z1 -3W1
KtHOta-. nifagt «sil tenter, 1950 S.*W. S7tJi S « . Fh: 27*-7S55
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A TOTAi of 50 miles srf wttt«-r and Kw t r fees
Idtd in the Hoffhwe*! s*di»rj ef Miami OTMI
$ch«fei*dl few owjsptetwMi fay 1973, t he warfc «
J>y o $5 mrftkjn oIlcKOlJon f7om the H«igbfa»rir*8*<£

b ^ :

Water and sewerage
key concerns of 'Model City'

*m% ••>•*

fTWs k ©ae to a series el articles OK Jfee Medet City
n D-ade Ceasty -which dlskcBss** what tie

ByPATHUBER
•SpeeM toTbe Voic«>
Hie ^gallon bottles of

spring water at Xeai's Gro-
eerj- and Martet on Miami's
Northwest 27th avenue have
beea increased from $1.38 to
$L4S. This coolti mean resi-
dents are particular about
their water — but it doesn't

These people boy water in
spite of limited income be-
cause this is aorthwest Miami
and many wells in the area
are polluted.

"You see that baildiag a
block west." asked a store
clerk. ""That has city water
and many of the people
around here go there to get
their water."

DRAINAGE PROBLEMS
in this area are obvious: The
toilet in a good <pality restau-
rant fails to flush; most
everybody In the neigh-
borhood who says anything
about community problems
has sewers and water on the
top of his list. In its initial
application in April 1967, for
federal Model City aid in this
area, Dade County stressed
the need for both sanitary and
storm sewers.

"Residents are very
concerned about the wide use

5 cesspools in the Model City
'-—itea," said Charles Scott

assistant director of Model
City.

"They have been trying to
get city water in this area for
25 years," said the young
clerk, "but the city always
had excuses."

Neal Adams, owner of
Neal's store and a member of
the Model City Governing
Board, is bat one of the vast

majority of residents of this
black area who agree that
new sewers and water are
needed and must be gov-
ernment-financed. The only
argument is whether the
Model City Program deserves
credit for progress being
made.

MOST GOVERNING
board members and paid staff
members emphasize the
sewer program now under-
way when asked what the
Model City Program has dose
to help area residents.

"A total of 50 miles of
water and sewer lines have
already been laid.*" according
to Scott, "and the entire

water and sewer project for
the area is scheduled to be
done by 1913."

This work is being
finaaced by a IS-million alli>
caiJon from the XDP s Neigh-
borhood Development Pro-
gram I, Scott, along with
other staff and beard mem-
bers, emphasized the pars
Model City played in ob-
tainiag the'XDP'htads. Ber-
nard Dyer, director of the
Liberty City Community
Council. saW: "NDP is not
really attributable to the
Model City Program, even
though that is the one thing
they have to point out as an
accomplishment."

REGARDLESS oi
whether it attracted xhe NDP.
Model Csty emphasizes
cooperation Li its proposals
for the current year by
saying "'The- NDP proposajs
wjli be developed with Ute
citizen plannsng task force?
and the governing board "

Most agree that alcnosi
r.y pr-jjects nnawred by Model
C:ty Program have been put
into 'jperaujn yet. even
tftcagh the prc-grarr. was pui
int& action March 1. '.9~Q with
a 15.6 rniiikra gran', from the
federai govern,— eni an4 made
plans in :he preceding year
with a ?IS5.500 planning grant
from the federal govemnsent.

Mrs Aiieen Lstz. federal
aid coordinator for Dade
Ccasty. toki The Voice lha?
careful pfamung 2nd estab-
lisfamem of an effective
organtzauoc were vital m a
huge 5-year preject. Accomp-
lishiBg ihts 2ud "increasiKg
Ifce awareness of resident
liiat they are part of the
Model CUy Program have
been major concerns -q? is
thts point "

Gordon Joiinsos. director
of Model Cay Program saxd
las: year ihat major gcsls tn
the first several years wcasQ
include censtraction of five
new parks, initial km of mien-
s»-e job training programs

for both yoand a r i <j;d and
estabiisfe^er.: of -.nr-watsve
educational centers :'"r
chSdren Land has alreacy
been purchased for most of
the vsrks. but Socti said job
trainatg woald be deSaved

"WE HAVE gene.-aHy
outlined the manpower
program." jhe assistant
director sari, "bu: more de-
Eas!ed pSanr.iiig has TO be done
This rr^ans deciding what
hocrs of the day you sre going
to operate — where you are
going to operate, and other
such details "

NEXT WEEK: The concept
ol Model Ciiy.

HELP WANTED
By

The Society

St. Vincent
de Paul

Donate your
usable discarded
Furniture, Rugs,
Appliances, BedE-
din_ft. CIothinR,

misre-Hanenus

• WEST PALM BEACH
832-0014-

2032 No. Dixie Highwoy

Anv wr?*rti- vro rr.t*\- wish iss
a.»r.at«-»:l! be gladly pit ki-il up

Florida's Onlv Stores Catering
Exciusiweiy In TaJ! & Big Men Sizes

Through 70

A REMARKABLE DIRECTORY.
IT COMES WITH EVERY PHONE
ANDYOUGETANEWONE
EVERY YEAR.

at
« 1829 N. E. 163rd Street

North Miami Beach, Fla. 33162
A. C. 305-949-7006 ""

Dadeland Shopping Center
South Miami, Florida 33156 ..
A. C. 305-665-9741

a 1970 North Federal Hlflhway
Pompano Beach, Florida 33062
A.C. 305-941-1805

And our latest addition

1722 S. Date Matey
Tampa, FJorida 33809
A.C. 813-257-0571

812 E. Las Otas Blvd.
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
A.C. 305-525-2686

707 Canal Street
New Orleans, La. 70130
A.C. 504-524-4325

2841 Greenbrier Parkway, S.W.
Atlanta, Georgia 30331

. . . with this coupon

JEFF YUNiS" TALL & BIG MEN'S SHOPS

20% OFF
OH ALL MEN'S SLACKS

Good at all stores
Offer Good Thru Aug. 15tfi

BAHKAMEHICARO
welcome here:

The complete, accurate and annual
phone book Is simply part of the
telephone service you've come
to expect. And just one more
reason why telephone service"
is one of your best buys.

Southern Bell
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iscriminatory'-this wastheword!

"Blsertainatary" — lias was the word!
It was fbe description applied by Tfe« Voice, in an

editorial three weeks ago, to a wide-ranging bill passed by the
Florida Legislature . requiring, among other things.
registration of son-public schools of the State.

Ii was ibis same term — "discriminatory" — that «as
used this past Monday fay Gov. Claude L. Kirk, Jr.. when he
vetoed the measure.

Is an editorial on Jane 26. The Voice declared that protec-
tion from fiy-by-nigbt school promoters is argentiy needed ir.
Florida, Bat, we pointed eat that Senate Bill 483 was so badly
written, it coHid not adequately fulfill this need. On the con-
trary. The Voice Viewed, it was so anclearly written, it pre-
sented a danger to the -whole edacational system of the state.
public and naa-pflblle.

In his veto message. Governor Kirk expressed the same
sentiments, stressing the bill was Ml of loopholes. He urged
the Legislature to try again.

Senator Fred Karl, chairman of the committee preparing
the legislation, indicated that Governer Kirk, by his veto.
acted inraspons&ly. Quoted is a Baasber of newspapers, the
Senator charged Governor Kirk "wants Florida to continue
its role as the cesspool of the nation for these disreputable
operations."

The Senator further stated that the veus was p y
motivated ihai the Governor • used ha veto power is fanfeer
his continuing battle wnh the ccmrr.iisai.T-er -el e&caiist;.
Floyd Christian '

Considering the work mr-lved fey b;s corriru'.Sre m
preparing ihe iegjsiaiwn. ±s ed;:crs cf The Y;-»ce C5~ wsi*
unders:and Senator Karl's chagrin up^r. s#e:r.g his fc;K veued

But we fee; ihe Senator .? prec;p:;- _$ a-i -j=:warra--n»i a;
his accusation :ha* Governor Kirs -xi^'.i de'.:bera*fc:y eppese
prolecuor. -of the State's le-est^rate r.t-r.-pu£;:t sc*:*?; * or «ha:
he woaid condone -hat pare.-.?* be the %i':*irr,s -•;' fraud a: :&?
hands of unscrupulous cperatvrs '••• l.':y-~y-r.:£~r.i sefcso:*
Whether one opposes or ascribes :i» Gwernsr K:rk s p?:::lcal
philosophies, we car. but ask. what wculd be ifce gain for
allowing '"these disreputable operations " to eosiusie"

On the other hand — as The Voice edaorta! pointed out —
die people of the State, by the bilis veto, are protected frwn
the possibility chat a self-perpeaistreg. segregated. r«on-
public school system could conceivably be established
because of the bill's obscure wording.

The Voice expressed dismay that prevtstoss lor impie-
mentation of the bill were relegated fully xc tfte ducretos of
the Commissioner of Education, wilboal same guidelines
being set down by the legislature

The preseBi commissioner. Floyd Christian, has made his

p » a &>%r*%&it>4 system ol edarauon well ke
Bal. we Mi. ifee mO was 50 sfoucf*:>- wrujer, r-r, m$ j»a?i
:S ee«M ai30K:e fstsre u s e . jKs-ssib!',1 put jte desrss* of tan-
patiic gdacaus-- m fe* &aa& of 3 corr.rr.sstc-wsr wilh views
diSiseirx-csiJY opposed K jh-sse ;J C-.sr.mi5*:<-rer Christian
Tfee Cofnrraswaer ajy was ir;-,-:;?- ;r,;se e3tsres»;RZ
disappotatner: about the vets

I
p

In h» message Governcr Kirs ss;
d f h

o.r^s wg s ;5 ;h? ;r. o.r^s we
hs.'d fir she exigent efforts a ;he Ksr; C;.r.rr.;v.*fc are r.-:
r e s t e d : - thu *S«.V.3:;YC as •;-,-

"Instead." Be cOTeUried we have a di5cr;;r;,r.3-:-̂ ry arc
g p

guidelir.es ""
Thr-yjgb the ed-.tanas "li's cp u> >•£» G;v&rr.c-r~'". T

Voice feels prosd ibal Ii sicod ah>r« srswif the TKWS media
Florida in brjsgiag the dacgers 01 SKWEe*B:lI 4^ before t
inbi

We wmnMBsfi Governor Gauae L Kirk. J r . Car his
tercsble v«». whtcbwearesveheknevTOu&
asd Uis jwsjible t|at!s:i3S33g ol fass nx-tives

We fraj^ Use State Legislature during the nest seisie-n wiii
pass a Mi, not. overlv restnrfive apoa legitimate sea-public
^rtjsjls, bai whkb wifl mssTe <jualiiy educaiMs and pro-
tection to li^se pipils and Usetr parents."

Voice Of People

Made me a prouder American'

'Harsh' posfal
rate bill OK'd

Dear Editor:
THANK YOU! * S Tfaank

yos very much for year edi-
torial comments in the July 3
issae of Tfee ¥oke. As I read
it over aad over again it made
me eves prowler to be an
American, an American of

immigrant origin, a
naturalized American of Ca-
baa birth.

After reading the
continued attacks towards the
Cuijans ia Dade County
appearing in some
newspapers, we wonder and

We need'compassion'
iDear Editor:

I came from fee midwest almost a year ago. I was
pleasantly surprised to find a paper as impartial and
aiifaeased as Hie Voice-

It's always speaking out for those that are unable to speak
effectively for themselves. The Voice is truly doing God's
work.

But, from time to time an ugly snake raises its head —
that being fee "Twin Circle."

I'm a convert and can likely see some things that others
may miss.

But I seriously doobt that I would have become a Catholic
if I'd known about this ugly part of our religion which is trying
to split the Church and then we wonder why we aren't making
as many converts as we once did.

I've said this and I believe that the "Twin Circle" is the
Catholic version of the John Birch Society.

We, as Catholics, should be more Christ-like. We should
spread God's news, we should spread God's love, we should
love everyone including oar enemies.

There's too much hate in this world now. What we need is
love and compassion for oar fellowman. If we take our hands
off our wallets long enough we would be able to pat our fellow-
man on the shoulder or even clasp them together in prayer.

God bless you,
Ted L. Brown

Fort Lauderdale,
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ask ourselves how can we
respond to the unfortunate
identifications, attacks and
demagog ic a t i n u d e s
displayed by them. We did not
have long to wait. Your
editorial was a magnificent
example of decency, of
recognition and above all. of
democracy at work.

In today's troubled world,
when C h r i s t i a n i t y ,
understanding and love is so
needed, we see Communism
gaining ground. We see some
newspapers leaning to the
left; we read articles like
those published recently
against the Cuban colony
which created only hate,
resentment and discontent.

Great indignation has
been felt by both Americans
and Cubans resulting from
these continued attacks
towards the Cuban colony as a
result of a few lawbreakers

-for whom we have no
sympathy. The Cuban influx
has been labeled by our
country's fathers as ""the
most productive influx in the
history of the United States."
Indignation, not because 40
Cubans were arrested due to
dealings in drugs. Of this we
approve and lend our support,
indignation because arresting
40 out of a colony of over
300,000 is not an issue that
deserves the negative public-
ity and labeling it has re-
ceived. Are all to suffer for
the sins of 40? This question
could apply to both Amer-
icans and Cubans.

Thank you again Mr.
Monahan for speaking up for
America, for speaking up for
the greatest melting pot of
the world. Thank you for
reminding the self-serving
interest in the newspapers to
keep the news where it be-
longs and their editorial com-
ments on the editorial page.

May I also add that" per-
haps they should be reminded
to search their own records to
find out what percentage of
subscribers, readers and ad-
vertisers of Cuban origin they
have. They may find that it
makes up a substantial part of
their income.

May God bless you and

may we ail pray ihst ike seed
of bate being spread by yjo-ss
who seek only ihe des-irucuon
of this great nation wsii cease.
I am a proud American. I an:
also very proud of my Cuban
heritage for there ss DO cue
who can be a good American
if "ae is r*oi proud and
respectful o( the cotmiry ±at
gave him birth, and today.
more than ever, we certainly
need good Americans to fight
the Communist enemy of the
free world.

Thank you.

Sincerely,
Carlos J. Arbolev-a

President
Fidelity National Bask

Soeti Miami

-o Cuban
Dear Editor:

I would like to express
my sincere gratitude to you
for your helping the Cuban
exiles in every way and writ-
ing to The Miami* Herald in
your issue of July 3, in re-
ference to The Cuban Mafia.

Sincerely,
ReneMasvidal
Miami, Florida

Thank you

for editorial
Dear Editor:

I am 18 years old and just
graduated from high school. I
came to the United States
seven years ago from Cuba. I
have worked hard to com-
plete studies and hope that
what I have learned will
make me a good worker.

Thank you for writing
about the words "Cuban
Mafia" because I feel that
many Cuban teenagers have
been hurt by the newspapers.

Some Cuban youth have
gotten into trouble, but most
of us are trying to do our best.

Siscerely
Estaban Garcia

Miami

BySUECIUBARl

_WASHINGTON - 'NC
- i he Senate has passed its
much-debs led postal reform
bill, complete with a clause
that spells trouble for nynpro-
fit maslers like diocesan
newspapers asd eharuable
groups

The clause provides for
ine phasing oct o€ Sower rates
for all classes of mail over a
10-year period Religious,
charitable and other nonprofit
mailers have traditionally en-
joyed reduced second-class
aiai third-class mail rales be-
cause of their pebiic service
function.

Sett. Gale McGee -D-
Wyo. K one of ihe authors of
the reform bill, said the
phase-out proposal woald
"gel the Congress oat of the
clutches of the lobbyist."

If the proposed new self-
supporting post office system
retains ratemaklng powers.
McGee said in introducing the
bill, "our halls will be filled
with the representatives of
special interest groups who
will, as they always have, at-
tempt to convince the mem-
bers of Congress that the
world will come to an end if
we raise the rate on their
mail."

McGee admitted, how-
ever, that in light of the low-
ered rates previously allowed
for public service mailers, it
would be "grossly unfair to
those mailers, and genuinely
adverse to the public interest
to •throw them to the wolves"
in the first day of the Postal
Service's operations.''

THIS WOULD "literally
mean bankruptcy" in many
cases, he said, and accounts
for the bill's providing a
phase-out period of up to 10
years for public service
mailers to adjust to the
higher rates. The phase-out
would begin within two years
after the bill became law.

A possible alternative to
the McGee-Fottg bill is the
postal reform bill passed bv
the House, which says- that
Congress can continue setting
lowered rates for public ser-
vice mafl and provide a
yearly subsidy to make up the
difference.

The cajcf: for puhue serv-
ice mailers, h-jwever. is :r.a:
Congress nrjst appropriate
the tunds :o pay for this sub-
sidy every year, aad it has
been known to be stow a: ap-
proving appropriations

If *_he House bill becomes
law and Congressional funds
sre r.Z't forihcwr.ing. p-jbhe
serv:ce naiiers would have to
pay higher rates 10 corr.pen-
saie

DESPITE this pilfali. ihe
Ho'jse bill o said so be much
iess a financial threat than
the Sesaie Q:>!. Beth bills now
go to a conference commit-
tee, composed of members
from each House, where dif-
ferences be'.weer. ihe ;wo
bills will be «ror.ed out and a
final product wii! be shaped.

Four church-relaied
groups wrote letters io every
senaior proposing an amend-
ment to retain a preferred
rate for second and third-
class nonprofit mailers by
phasing in over a 10 year peri-
od a rate equal to one-half the
normal rate for each class.

The Catholic Press Asso-
ciation. National Cathoiic
Development Conference,
Protestant Church-Ownejji
Publishers Association aiS*
Associated Church Press,said
in their joint letter that their
proposal "would result in a
substantial rate increase for
the nonprofit sector but would
make it possible for these
publications and charities to
continue their good work."

THE CHURCH groups
claimed their amendment
would also preserve the basic
intent of the bill to remove
Congress from direct partici-
pation in the setting of postal
rates, since nonprofit mailer
rates would automatically
fall at one-half the normal
rate.

The proposed amendment
was never formally presented
on the Senate floor. Its con-
gressional backers felt they
wonld have more success
making the substitution mo-
tions, but both motions failed.

Final opportunity to elim-
inate the phase-out rests with
the conference committee,
due to begin work in the next
few weeks.
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The Truth Of The Matter

Why fear the future?
By MESGR. JAMES JL

Falter Eog«ie Kennedy. MaryknoII
psychologist, a few moetfes age wrote in
• Ysa" the feitewiag sharp comments OB our

times.-. -The present climate of our country
offers little enrnmagemmt for fee fstithM
person. Iwieed. the roan wbo tries to keep his
commitments as best be can mast get
discouraged at times, when he sees infidelity.
in so many forms rewarded. The non-hero,
the adulterer, the deserter; we lave foaad
reason to praise them all of late. The real
question mast be: shy are men faithful ia a
culture that fais to reward it?"

I am not attempting to analyze that
- nesikm as Father Kennedy went on to «io so

,-iiiagfy. but bis observation reirsinds us of
another culture in an ancient era when St.
Paul eaattaned bis converts, about infidelity
with the counsel: "In doing good. let us not
grow tired...."

THIS HAS ALWAYS been the Christian s
basic problem He does good, an enormous
amount of it Even the so called public sinner
whom no one would nsmmaie as a mudel
must chalk up many praiseworthy deeds iw
his credit When reading Svetlasa State's
deseriptwn of her home Me with tier dictator
father. I remember il was sometfJiRg *»f a
shock to find her describing the "tester
loving"" attitude fA the ruthiess lygs*
towards his «"hi!dren Good will was. ever m
the gi»»miest rooms of the Krerrjlm

But, the p*iHit is we get weary of being
good. Our lung list of broken resoluliftr,s
prove Hits Dozens of uraes even tf*e tawitesi
among us sas Saker a firm stand with
himself, iasd down the law. and for a sfeort
period became firmly committed tn doing a
particular goixi or avoiding a particular e\ il
But then weariness crept in

St. Paul s paternal reminder sot to get
tired would not start a fsre under anvone. if

VOICEOFTHEPEOPLE
Our brothers, too!
Dear Editor:

Cripes' Wfea* some
persons doi»"t sometimes
miss.

I'd like to say to Albert
O'Neilr "Tfaaafc goodness
Jesus didn't wait aroand for
someone to stew him love
before he died for them.*."

And to Mrs. Nina J.
Hansen. I'd like to say:

"Father Sheerin isn't far
off base when fae allies with
those who want this country

out of Vietnam. Pope Pan!
has called for peace. True we
do have some duty to help
almost defenseless neighbors
tat Mrs. Hanseo. don't you
think the Communists, too.
are our brothers'5

ALSO; please read the
document on the Charch and
the Charcfe in the modern
world — documents which
beta the Pope and the bishops
hold as official Church think-
ing and teaching.

Together they indicate
that almost any person is pos-
sibly a member of the mys-
tical Body, and also they indt-,
cate that the Church ; read, if:
you will. Father Sheera. The •
Voice and Mrs. Hansen • must
become involved in ihej
concerns of the World j

Henry P. iibersat, Jr.
Masaging Editor

The Florida Catbolie
Orlaodc, Fla,

Ready for a rubber suit***
Dear Editor;

I am ready for cominttoent to the South
Florida Hospitai after bravely making
attempts to correct the name and address on
my driver's license. If I had done it before
July I, it woaid have been an orderly process
and convenient to boot

Bat the Florida legislators had a real
little surprise in store for drivers when they
reorganized the license-issuing system.

Xo longer is it possible to simply mail
your license to Tallahassee, because then
you end up without a driver's license for 45
days or so until they process a duplicate. The
tag agencies and license bureaus in the
courthouse have been shut down.

sunland sends
its 'thanks'

Dear Editor:
Please accept our very deep gratitude

for your kindness to Sunland.
The pictures and wonderful article on

- . i Confirmation were sincerely appreciated
by all who were involved in this beautiful
event.

June 7 was a day we will all remember,
and we are delighted to have your article as
a lasting memento.

Arnold D. Cortazzo, Ed. D.
Superintendent

Patricia A. Lucey
Coordinator Volunteer Services

The new renewal office is at the Florida
Highway Patrol Offices, which makes sense
for purposes of identification and testing.
However, the state never feathered to
consider the poor driver wbo works and has
to renew his license. The new offices are
open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m or 5 p.m., but
never at night.

If this new system cf so necessary, tfeen I
see no reason why the offices would not
remain open at least one evening a week for
those who find it almost impossible to take
time from work to renew their licenses.

Slacerdy,
Gladys Hewer

Hollywood

Brotherhood,
what's that?

Dear Editor:
Something mast be wrong with your

memory.
Constantly you tell us about brotherhood

and loving our neighbors. The way you act
you soon will have all of us life-long Catholics
thinking we should be Protestants.

It seems to be very easy for your
befuddled mind to change things around so
that the Americans who settled this beautiful
land are responsible for all of those lazy
people on welfare.

Stop writing before you disgrace all of
us.

Frank Lowell
FortLauderdale

It w@s
beautiful
Dear Editor:

The article by Father
John T. Catoir, "Why Have
Fear of Confession," was one
of the most beautiful I have
everread.

If I were a fallen-away
Catholic, I would have ran for
the first priest I could find.
This is the way it affected
me. I hope that some of our
faOen-away people were as
touched by his article as I
was. God bless him.

Sincerely,
Bonnie Theisen

Swayed my ¥ote
Dear Editor:

Your editorial on the
issues involved in the City of

Dear Editor:
Your e d i t o r i a l

condemning the use of edi-
torial comment in the regular
news columns of daily news-
papers was needed.

Sincerely
John Fentoa

West Hollywood

Miami bond election was one
of the strongest items in my
decision to vote for those
things which would benefit
those less fortunate than I.

I am only sorry that the
parks and recreation section
did not pass, because it will
indeed be a long and hot sum-
mer and some concrete evi-
dence of concern for the
plight of the inner-city young-
ster might have helped to cool
tempers.

Sincerely
Alan Bants

the Citrous** rtiesssee be *as te-'tag
preacher d*S BM &»«e s » t » gakleliaes far
av-»td$sg U» piiMJs of weariness It <W. *f

We fiw! it ransmg Me a thread
the Xesr Testament Ami tmmm^j

rf t&at inn* ssai U^ ver%-
- :pre fw today "*

Tfeere «ss a different q
btnre-er Tfte pagsc was «t favor cf

food it a tJseCtastias wf» m tsrsm to lire
; of lane » to a$fe«fc He

pass toes i» resftect $kM
ismm ssd Is clolb* tissn witfc fUsi; assi bi»d
— ifc* dead b a s e «l failures, «a» «*4 ®js?-
uces wsf%*d agaasl feaa. fe* t lews his
tesagisaticw ai l ie $«Bise Jan*- to gwe reaiity
is Use fatare. eseo IlKs^fc it daes sot exist

mK a a «x*sl is tfee !«arf«l

ms% never Tafce lalaj intb

THE CHRSflA?* was t a t ^ t frsm «ar-
!iesi years so fw?et U» past- lie was gwai a
sheetef ical reas.-r« far tins, nameiv. ifeat yw
Uod he beS»> e l in «a* a <Jwi of n»enry aad
forgiveness, sc i:« ««J# rest sepsaf ts tt«
ec-Evsdiaa liat ha stas i$$i fadarss <rf i te
past e&iiM be f.-rf«i#it, casreoter lie was
i^Lfht C K ! afessee ir, *ise se-xidwss srf tfe*s God
Who clothes 5fce likes si ike Jield awl feeds
ihe bsrds 5f tfee air. s* fee coald fac* ifee
future -*;fc-.--Jt excessive tear

Wefa»-*-all ;j«s- sf ccarse ,\*
s r* T« hve f'c-r t jda> i« an
Bat *Jar :nfsdeiit> *o C«l acd !e
«>n:jnaes We std; grow «red c<f

rr.j%\ -d as isstsad of
* lie kvfsf el tcday fcave taJcen

«--n «ur backs &* trwie b e r i « <jf Jiving iJse
fas*, aver ifain lakirs •-« *fte future h
at*.ernt-tir,e !^ es^sre toe presect

If ar.vj-e sccstd is*? ̂ xBaastgd in

THB TBS££f10O> etistane is reailv
ifcas nan was created IO iiv* Tft* past

was so* safe to be retaed We mast ar,tjci-
the Istjire HI S» far as prudence and

^ ^ w ifeuaai that «e gtve thoagfe
to assstssr's €«««!« aeedbi. BO* to its

T&s is alxwi all we
Aa Hut rseRtods us 'Jhai won-

mmnm£f isftai itgtves
me mmasxt at a ism U live. i^a«i^

taste
Yixze & m way *T$ geltiag &aci &« past

mt e*sa wt btxtm s secosd si
s aSl9iir«>eet Users is (aty a grace

for tfee incrreii ITiere is mete fcr tfce past,

for« stemaais faJtMaJness only far r»w awl
oac«* «cr eflwts. wills His grace jast for

tfcss ane&tit t'htislim
sB£ for ?«>day gsjes- ra; d-.ws
er»abJes 'js fc av-ts ^rr.e -f
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Perfect figure

6%
for you

per anna» oa Boolevarf National Bank
participation certificates in U.S. Gov-
ernment {Xiligatioas. mieirani iavest-
meai Sl^WW.W* 90 daj-s, § months or
1 year, certificaies guaranteed by
tfce ULS« Govera»eat-

FOR FO1_I_ IHFORMATION CAi_I_ MR- KEL.L.Y OH COME IM

PHONE

759-8531 RATIONAL
K MIAMI

ederal jOepcni

Deposits Insured to $-20,000
Muwi/Fkrwia. 33137
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By JOHN S.
MIAMI — If yea're fam-

iliar wits cities ike Newark
or Sew Ycrit or Washington,
and have spent some time in
their poorer areas — the
places always relegated to
newcomers wbs don't have
f 15,000 jobs waiting for them
— it doesn't take long for an
essraitM fact to sink in:

TSe pay ptases all work.
Bat If 500 tUak about it

agaia, that's aot surprising.
Mott Street In New York's
Chinatown is like that. So is

a
ia

Sas Francisco's Grant
Avenue, or it used M> be.

5G WHY stouW this be
different? This is SW 8 * St.,
the main drag of "Little
Havana" — Miami's Caban
city-withteha-eity. Just like a
Chinatown, except lite people
here are Latins, right?
They're poor, but they're
bard-working, indastrious,
secure ia their own culture,
right?

Wrong,
They're bourgeois, hope-

lessly middle-class, cotn-

thrives
pelsive capitalists. H a t ' s
why Use. pay phones writ.
They work st Rtdgewed liew?
Jersey, so why stsoaiiirt they
work on SW Eighth Siree: ui
Miami?

THEIR CfcXTVRE sucks
different from curs, and
smells and sesmeb dilferwi
Bat it's not, really Eaocsuc-n
is very jiap&rtairt. A good job
is very important They G-c-c
is the same as osr* — the >jr.e
who rewards energy and
education and usefulness with
success,

And eseryooe is pursuing
success: fearbm, bakers,
doctors, lawyers, jewelers.
cafeteria owners.

The Food Fair st lie
corner el IS&St. is doing it in

its own -war. A slga on the Oikfc.es franchise i? also
windov procturBS &at "Food Uvizsg Bsi t tcas igoLsi is —
Fair ts going LaUa " Inside, cam ytrs iroagn^ Colonel
amid displays of beans and Saisders nrag«iQg that his
Cuban crackers asd nee. it is. prsdsc; is -'deiiejem"" o>-er
t o ° the radjo' — » it is topsng

A Kea iuc t? Fried Cabans will warn us go Axner-

Abp. Carroll tells of Church's role

in th«
of Miomi
'little

Hovona."

teas It's a $33ir.g proposition

Bat ^ieSoils variety store
is making a — yd&i as ibe
same efcaa tnade 11 in
Havana So is *ke Centro
Vasco Restaurant — die saose
ose l is t was popular
Havana Ditto Is Tasca.

By NC NEHS SEEVICE
M A M — It was early

1960 when Father Bryan
Waisb, a tail and open-faced
Irishman, returned from a
training coarse in SpanMi and
Hispanic culture in Puerto
Rico.

He went, with the bless-
ing ef his bishop, because be
was interested in Latin Amer-
ican and its people, and he
wanted to work in Florida,

Within six months, he bad
all the Lalias he coald wish
for. The Western Hemis-
phere's greatest international
migration bad began. Cabaas
were leaving Dr. Fidei
Castro's Cuba in droves,
flooding the staggering
Miami economy and threat-
ening, by their presence
alone, to drive a wedge be-
tween pro-Latin and anii-
LaiiH factions in South
Florida.

TEN •VEABS later — the I
divisions having healed, the f
economy booming, the flood i

iiiSE Mils Hill!

having turned into a nour-
ishing reservoir — the
priest's boss, Archbishop
Coleman Carroll of Miami,
sat back is his dark-paneled
office and talked about all
that bad Happened.

"We felt the foil Impact
of tne Cuban migration right
away." said the Archbishop,
"Welfare residence laws
(since ruled invalid by the
U.S. Supreme Court J and the
Jack of U.S. citizenship kept
tne Cubans from receiving
state airf local assistance."

Until the spring of 1961,
there was no federal program
to aid Miami's Cubans or to
relocate them.

"MEANWHILE," said J
Archbishop Carroll, "the |
archdiocese spent more than ;

$1 tsillkm — we aad to borrow Axcnbisfc-o© Carroll is sot
to doit." displeased by the devei-

Most of that first as- opment. Bus there are
sistence — «od a large share problems, and be seems
ofit later — weoi. through the ready 10 acfajowiedge there.
archdiocese's Spanish Caiko- too.
lie Center, CGentro Hispano
CatoBeo,) established m 1955.
The center — a yellow stucco
building that dominates a
block of H E . Second Street in
downtown Miami — makes
available almost anv kind of
help a refugee would need:
clothing, food, medical and
dental services, child care.
Saagaage instruction, and
spiritual guidance.

"Oae cf our biggest." fee
said, "is to move the cause of
the black man in Miami as
fast as the Cobras."

THE NAME of thai
game, right now. is bousing,
he explained

"We seed 25M3QB usiss of
low-rent housing right now,"'
he said. " I t s the same
problem o a s : areas of the
country are having, but it's

very senoss h«r« bec&ase of
tfee po^Rilsbsm grtwtfe"

The arcfediocese faas
prs>'»ided S3OJ6O si se@!
rr.miey to help II black orgais-
izauoss orgamxe a oaa-j>rolit
hossiog corporaiKja.

His ictesuoa seems vo be
to help Miaou become for
Made people what it has beeu
for the Cubans

"Miaim. for the Cubans.
feas been wfcat *Jse stable of
liberty was for ihe Ecropeaa

f hwho came to New
York." be said

"i t has welcomed ifcera.
with opes arras "

Bsruch Sal-jtas, 3
Cuban painter is making 1!;
be is one of ifce area's most
prominent artists

CHANGE the language a
iiule arsd yoti have America
— America, ic LjtUe Havana

Most af the time. It is not
caiiec Liide Havana for r.oih-
jng. the people have not
forgotten, and some wili not
i « them forget-

On every block a htile
tRisicess-sizaii sticker on a
window reirjjnsJs them
""Reir.ernbe- £se homeiasd
ar.d heip ihose wbo fighi to
free :t from the Soviet yoke

Those whs succeed here

Vacati
T&tetf f

xja/ere/f

HSUThe mc.~~* elegant
nctions v.-ilh the

ultimate sn
personalized

scrt-i
CONFIRMAT

SAFARI
100 Lions Roaming Wild

ExtiliNg DAILY DOUBLE
PIRFECTAS DAILY

G A I T FORT UfiDERDttE

&S&& Sfoeeefa
-OUSJ5S

« 806 feet of private ocean treac'n

two Olympic/oceanfront pools • FREE GoEf

2 ccsanfront dining rooms/ » FREE Tennis

coffee shop

2 swrncmg lounges/ ni£ht!y
entertainment

FREE parking

« FREE Beach Chaises %. Pails

5»ra 3«& rt ^ a . AMtT.. E^SQY HAPFV HOUR

Your Ho - hrkeopcr, BERT FRAZEP
MI h - »• r 1 *• 1 11 1 fLZ#lJ r\T

OCfEAHSIDE

from

SPECIAL «
3 Days per
2 Nttes person

Check in early Friday
Check out late Sunday'

FREE
1 er 2 efciMresi orafer IS ia
same to-dm wSi parents

Can 1 - 564-8581

Gait Ocean Mile Hotel
On the Ocean. Ft. UusJerdaSe, F-onda

!f you've go! aH Ihsse things gtrz
I'm interested in coming. Sates and Bra:feafes

SAME.

-STATE. _2(P_

West Palm Beach at Royal^d Patm Beach
Fia. Turnpike Exits a or 9

M«{ iiem sis-ta-eje n joar rar wisdsw. Spead m boar or spend
•. Eijoj Pel's Corner. Hsppu Isle Boat KMf, (ario Hat

Pk-ssr arts asai sSJier iKracttsm. Bm« iraar raisers.

OPEK 3 A i l RAW OR SHINE. LAST ADMISSION 5:30 P.M.

M-

t
*viS>S is"3

Join the
WIWWTeam
Shsrsan Worn, Vice
FrajKJesrt i SefieraS
Msnaja »ei Slew Winn,
Fosd & Se»tf35S Birecicr.
tnritz r»s !o tsike the

t5Wri-j3 fsaiilies » c at

On tiie Ocean
at 9 3 * Street

ft BALMORAL
UN 6-77S2

8ai Harbour
Mistns Beach
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Around thm mmMimem®

Sfv Joseph congregation:

Sisters join In ceremony

of. reception, profession
JEKSEM BEACH - Sis-

ters of St. Joseph, of St.
Augustine participated in
ceremonies of reception and
profession on July 2 in the
chapel at Mt. St. Joseph
Novitiate.

Msgr. David Bushey,
Vicar for Religious to the
Archdiocese of Miami, re-
ceived fee vows of {he BUBS
during Concslebrated Mass
with Father Cbristop&er
JTsoie, €£,€, , Provincial of
the New Orleans Province of
the Congregation of Holy
Cross Fathers: and Father
John J. McAtavey. pastor. St.
Joseph Oiarch, Stuart.

Sisler Janet Szlesek of
Jacksonville was received
into she community and pre-
sented witfi the new Cross of
the congregation, a replica of
the 288-foot cross erected en

fee site of the first Mass of-
fered In the U.S. on Aag. 28.
1S65 in St. Augustine.

Sisters renewing vows in-
cluded Sister Aim Logue, St.
PauJ parish. Jacksonville.
Sister Rose William Miller.
St. Mary parish, RoeWedge.
Sister Kathleen Madsen, St
Juliana parish. West Pa te
Beach: Sister Guadalupe
Isem. St. Francis of Assist
parish. Riviera Beach; Sisler
Martha Joseph BoefcnSein, St
John the Apostle parish, Hia-
leah: Sister Susan Foster.
Cathedral parish, St. Augus-
tine; aad Sister Christina
Nolan. Immaculate Con-
ception parish. Hiateah.

F i n a l vows were
professed by Sister Ann Helen
Siivestro. Cathedra! parish.
Miami: Sister Ann Dominie
Ingaldo. St. Mary Magdalen

Mew parish
Masses set

PALM BEACH
GARDENS - Masses have
been Hiaagiirated in tfce newly
established pansb of S t Ig-
natius Loyola

Sunday Masses will tie
celebrated at 8 a m , 9 IS
a.m.. and 11 a in. in the sir-
condstwned auditorium of
}\-..m Beads Gardens High
School. 4245 Holly Dr.

Father John C. Mulcafey
is in charge of the parish

Jese H-orrKmdw is shewn wrtti fAkm Aretaii Osmfvro, fe©*h of 1*v*
doting utotksnoTVprogram ekj-rmg course at laywta.

Looking over the script 9 * 9

parish, Maittand: and Sister
Dorothy Barbara Miller. Our
Lady of Martyrs parisi. Fen
Lauderdale.

NEW ORLEANS - A
priest aaci iferee Reicgtocs
from the Archdiocese «?f
>fi3tsi were amesg C" per-

!a University

Father JsseL HsTrarjfa
it passer Si Patrick

mrsm3i-j^s6'hemkvm&? Church Miami fte&ch. ai?d Gables, and Saler Danv.an.
ssal tsstrtate for ReJj- d:reratr si the Arrhdsscssan O P . coordinarcr. Dcrn;r.icsn

S;«5er M Karen B:ns .
0 S F . Corpus Oirist' Sch^v
Miami Miss Ara«!: C3r.i«r.,>
Teresiar. Institute1.

glass a i C-jrsiIiffls. Reireat House. KendaK

DABS COUNTY
Miami Catholic Singles

will hold a tasiiiess meeting
at7:30p.m.. Saturday, Jaly II
at the tame of Gay Eid~en,
6135 SW 116th St., Kendall.
Plans will be discussed for a
dance at 3 p.m. Saturday.
July 19 at the PeaQmim Clufe,
T9M W. Drive, North Bay
Village. Sidles interested so
farther infesmatfen aboat Bie
dab stmiM call 4I640S2 is
Bade County or SBS-IESS in
BrowantCwnty.

*^»
Installation buffet sapper

and dance of the Coral Gables
Council, K. of C. is scheduled
for Saturday, Jaly II in the
Coujwll ball, 270 Catalonia
Ave.. Coral Gabies. Suffer
begins at 7 p.m. followed by
installation and dancing.

Neurotics Anonymous
meet at I p.m., Saturday,
Jaly 11 in the Patrician Ctab
rooms, WB Meridian Ave.,
Miami Beach.

***
A card party under the

aaspiees of tfee Daugliters of
Isabella begins at 8 p.m..

named
Belgium consul

CORAL GABL^ — Gni
Govaert, United Banking
Group ¥ice president for
marketing, has been named
Consal of Belgium in Miarni
with jurisdiction over 37
counties in the state.

Appointed by King
Baudouin, Govaert accepted
the new post from Robert L.

* a n Oberberghe, Consul
General of Belgium in
Atlanta, and his headquarters
will be located in tne consular
office at 120 Andalusia Ave.

Monday, July 13. at the Do*«
iBiaiean Retreat House. 7275
SW 124 St.. Kendall, Proceeds
will be donated to the retreat
tease.

***
Children of S t John the

Apostle parish, Hialeah, are •
invited to attend a play,
"Jack and the Beanstalkr at
Miami Sprmgs Theater Lao of
Miami Springs High School at
1 p.m., Friday, July 11.
Parents will be admitted free
of charge if accompanying
children.

BBOWARD COUNTY
New officers of the

Father Michael J. Mallaly
General Assembly of the K. of
C. include Harvey Clussman.
navigator; Lewis Cheek,
admiral; Robert Haliiday.
Jr.. pilot, Albert Grillo,
piffser; Tom Sandalier, eater
sentinel; Sara Randazza.
captain; Joe Gonia, comp-
troller; Steve Fazekas,
scribe; William Graff, inner
sentinel; and Wilfred Gaavin.
auditor.

PALM BEACH COUNTY
A benefit dinner whose

proceeds will be donated to
St. Clare parish athletic fund
will be held Sunday, July 12,at
Our Lady of Florida Retreat
House, North Palm Beach.

SPECIAL!
CRAB MEAT
1619 N.E. 4ih AVENUE

FT. tAUDERBAU
PHONE JA 4-8922

• COCKTAIL LOUHGS

DINNER
]030

DINNER SPECIALS

PLATTSRS
TACOS

from $2.25
$1.95. ..\tl« SERVJXGJUSNCH

Platters from $ 1.35 12to2p.n»,
MONDAY fhra FRIDAY

136 N.E, 20th St.. Miami
_.-Just Off K.E. 2nd •* —

Enjoy

Served
from 4:00 p.m. to 6t0d p.m*

One of the most famous
restaurants in the world*
51,000,000 ShowpSace

of antiques and objets d'ort

MONDAY
Country Fried Swiss Steak
with Pan Gravy 2.45
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings 2.35
TUESDAY
Roast Loin of Jersey Pork
wich Dressing & A.S, .2.35
Yankee Pot Roast of Beef
jardiniere. .. 7.55
WEDNESDAY
Braised Tender Lamb Shank
Dressing &Mint Jelly.. 2.55
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings 2.35
TSUBSDAY
Baked Shorn Ribs of Beef
Jardiniere. ...2.55
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressing &A.S 2.35
FRIDAY
Roast Leg of Lamb with
Dressing & Mint Jelly.. 2.75
Baked Florida Grouper
Lemon Butter Sauce 2.35
SATURDAY
Creighton's Ranch Steak
with F.F.Onion Rings . 2.85
Breaded Tender Veal Cutlet
•with Tomato Sauce .....2.35

BRUNCH.... 2.40

ON SUNRISE BL¥O. AT
SHTRACOASTM. WATERWAY

FORT UUPiSOAU

m. »^s i i

9 MAINE LOSSTfES
« CLAMS AHO OYSTERS
* HtW !K«tAHO &EAFO0O

autn sxraes

COLD
COAST

SAFOOO 8.E5TAU8AHT
Cml Gifts' "

Seafaed

SHIPPING AVE.-ne«r Bir4 & Pone*

5UHDAY FROH
OPEH1HG loCLOSIMC

l&asat --St. Clalrs HsII-
y

Bird.
K. iEasja— IZ7S0 Bis-

Bivsl.
— 400 ST. *"Ot

St. & Red
Ft. rf
K. Fed. Hw?, C
S

Besch— 27 IS

coastal Waterway)

/ CATERING

HOME OF THE ROMAN STEAK
Private dining room available t© patties.

4901 East 4th Avenue Hiaieoh, FSorioa

« r

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
IS MOW UNDER

JYetc Management
COME tN-VOU WIUU
LIKE THE CHANGE

RICARO'S

f'f RESTAURANT
13205 N . « . 7 T H AVE. N. MlAMi

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
LUNCHEONS DINHERS from 2.45
FISMaBORO-Fr, Laa4irtale & Key West Oniy

Array of Hot & Ccfd Snafo-xi and Hecf Dishes
Served from Noon io 3 P.M., except Sunday

$2.25 complete including dessert and coffee
Cocktail Lounges Private Dmtng Roor.s
Miami Beach 79»h St. Causeway Tel. 865-8688

Ft. Lautierrfale 17th St. Caosewtsy
'Acre* i'-jn: ?o',' Eter^fadesi Te!. 525-6341

Key West *1 Duvo'i St. Tel. 296-8558
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PAttSHfGNSI FXOM Visitation
opened her }wme and swimming
poof to youngsters teaming to swim
in the varied camp experience.

FOLLOW THE leader h fun any time
of the year bus especially in fhe
summer as these youngsters at St.
Vincent de Paul day camp discover.

MOREEN
than mud piti h

e as
Sal» BrigM,

RJS.HJK.,

EXTRA HELP
during the surnme*
t&u\d mean better
fall grade* as Sh»
*}»H Iearns from
Sisfer Maria, R.5.H.M.
a? Visitation camp.

Summercamp is changing style I

MAKING
advanced
studies
easier
for this
young
girl is
Visitation
parish
counsellor
Mike Biance.

Summer camp — once
more a haven for parents
than a haven for children —
is changing styfe. f

Now counsellors and
activities challenge not onty
the young bodies, but also
the young minds. Educators
have Jong realized that
learning mus! be reinforced •
for it to be effective and
often found themselves
concerned because children
"forgot" so much over the
summer vacation when
school was out and piay
was highest in> children's
minds.

in addition, educators
found that summer school
was not exactly what
youngsters had in mind for
ihe vacation season.

Now, however, the
answer comes in the form '
of a camp experience in
which learning and tutor-
ing are integrated.

At many parishes

throughou! the Archdiocese p«*grotTO ore far culturally- children of porish»ners and
of Miami such camps are deprived children, while also children from culturally
being offered. Seme of the others ore offsred ?w deprived areas.

* USED CAR SPECIALS *
•68C006ARC006AR ftrc.T;
Ss**8*. matching feutfeet M«R ioCanor,
FACTORY AIR COHDiTIONtO,
power tttirm] & brakvx. radio,
"brand rwwwhrtenraH S*% f © f t

&} I S%$

Offer selves

as hostages

BALTIMORE -
Two students at Towson State
College near here have of- j
fered themselves as hostages j
for American servicemen •
held prisoner in North Viet- \
nam.

The two, John L. Wight-
man and Lance I. Yateman.
have launched a campaign to
enlist students from all over
the U.S. to volunteer to re-
place soldiers captured by the

. North Vietnamese and the
SOME TIME f«r quiet talk is provided for V i e i Cong. Both men des-
youngsters at St. Vincent de Paul camp by Father cribed themselves as "active

misTiXG vrAi
= 98 5 A. to feeoirtrfiri ytK» mist N T to

!>*!«*«. iain grn-en wttft -w!«te vinyi
roof, black bucket ptatt, air cond,,
power 3tee/tng» power braktt, wire
whe*i co-»«rs, rtereo top* <&atk> r«dio
and mamrf extra*. S*3SS®
? k 4 z £ m m

S S S F H f t l f l o p . s t o c k
= j440A. cceon lurqumie with black
vinyl roe?, block SrougFtam interior
AtR CONO.. V-5, power i t t tKn; .
power btoktl. ^9977
on ofajofute crtom puff A>w I 1

Vincent Loeffler, CM. in the peace movement.'

bank with one of us,

brakes, rorfto, whitewoS ttrei, on extra
clean car $1^00

l

pin* whH«, 90W inUrior, FACTORY
AIR CONDITIONED, power it<wrm«,
tinted afcist, rt«fic, • ' -
car ii axtro thorp

And that gives you a lot of bank.

ftn American
Pan American Bank of Miami*
Pan American Bank of Dade County
Manufacturers National Bank of Hialoah*

Hembefs: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation * Mem&er: Federal Reserve System

mmmmmm
4-door, springtime y«it«w, m«tchinf
interior, FACTORY AiR CONO1-
TIONEO. pewer stserms and trokej,
rsdio, whrtewaff tires, thovrroom naw
and must be teen. Check FincH«r'(

WTORONADO r*ikJ!
Bvatcfwrtj interior, W«tk vinrS rosf,
FACTORY AlRCO«SrnO*fKJ.j»**r
xtm-ring & broks*, r»o?o. eie-ctaic vin-
dow-i gnj lean. m « wiiitewaH tirxi,
tru* rpert tor 5'5'3©
resriy ton*..,,.„•.......... £ 4 9
l880LD$<W 5,oV
8iCe#«nt coodrtion, tew n d e t m , ful!
p o w , ami FACTORY AUL A (UXUTV
«*»«** drevm car m freca Jad< -with

f , m t h i r g &rt»riw, wMt«
roof, FACTORY A?ft CONDI-

match'tnj interior, FACTORY A!R
CONDITIONED. pew*rit*«rin(j and
brakei, radio, whitswoit tir«t, tinted

many other factory extrai.
$318S

"Fmcher's As is Specials"
'64 Cataima AIR $58S
'65 Bonnevills AIR $788
'66 442 Cp« $788
'64 Cad AIR $S88
'65 Chev imp _ SS88

1740N.E. 2nd AVE..FR 3-8351
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Dateline :• .Washington

Presidential news
styles-as flexible
os their Images'

Bf BURSE WALSI
WASHINGTON — President Sixon has been is-

suing statements from Ms temporary offices iu
Florida and California, ami nieeting with the
relatively small grsap of newsmen who regularly
accompany him to those plsees.

Back here at the While House, meanwhile, ike Se-
cret Service has been going about the renewal of press
credentials for newsmen who cover the President in
Wastengian

THESE FACTS have prompted some old news-
Bands here to rerrark upon tbe changes that have
taken place ever the years in the news coverage of
presicer.t;a; activities.

V.. J

BfRKE

WALSH

For one thing they say. the security precautions
Li effect at the White*House before the Franklin D.
Roosevelt administration were few compared with
those in effect today. Less than 40 years ago, a re-
porter could gain admittance to the executive man-
sion with no more than the ordinary press card he
used is covering any other office in the Capitol.
Today, an applicant is screened by the Secret Service,
photograpiied, fingerprinted, and finally issued a
special plastic card wits his picture on it in color. This
he displays GO d e end of a chain whenever be seeks
admittance to the Wfeite House.

is those earlier days, probably no more than a
score ot newsmen went regularly to the White House.
Today wine 400 to 500 are accredited there, and the
majority of Ihans show op for press conferences.

PEOBAM.Y THE greatest change has come
about with the press conference — the principal,
though by no means the only, source of White House
news. As known today, these conferences date back to
FDR's administration.

Abraham Lincoln met with reporters to tell them
about toe progress of the Civil War, but he talked with
them in the telegraph room of the old War
Department, across the street from the White House.

Theodore Roosevelt had press conferences of a
sort. Periodically some haM-dozen of the "big-shot"
Washington correspondents would stroll up to the
White House, where they were admitted to a room
adjoining the president's office. There, after office
house and while he was being shaved, TR would tali
with them. Teddy was credited with initiating the
"trial balloon" techakpe. It worked this way: an
exclusive story concerning something the ad-
mMstraiion wanted to do woald be "planted" with a
correspondent or two. If all west well, fine and good.
Bat a it kicked ap adverse public reaction, the project
was abandoned before it was started, and the White
Hoase was in a position to say it had never issued any
statement on the matter. The correspondent would
"hold still" in such circumstances, because in the
long run he received a number of exclusive stories
that "stood up" for every one that was "knocked
down."

PRESIDENTS TAFF and Wilson attempted to
hold press conferences, but these ended with the pres-
sures of World War I. But President Wilson is credited
witB having put the "White House spokesman"
technique on a firm basis. He would, old timers say,
call in a favorite correspondent and tell him what was
new. The correspondent, in turn, would go out and
"fill in" his colleagues. The reporters were never able
to quote the President under these circumstances, and
they could not mention him as the source of their
information. The procedure had some of the
advantages of the "trial balloon" technique, as far as
adverse public reaction was concerned.

President Harding, a newspaperman himself,
started oat to hold press conferences, but when one of
his conferences embarrassed the State Department
over a foreign treaty that had not yet "jelled" they
were discontinued.

President Kennedy moved his press conferences
to the larger theater-like auditorium of the new State
Department building in the Foggy Bottom section of
the city, some distance from the White House.

PRESIDENT NIXON has been holding White
House conferences in the large East Room of the
executive mansion, where newsmaj sit on row upon
row of chairs and cameras peer over their heads.

FDR seemed to enjoy meetings with the press
more than any other president. President Kennedy
brought a youthful zest to his conferences, and this
projected well on television screens around the
country.

In any event, tfte general public is now a part of
many presidential conferences, and on these
occasions a presidentm»st be concerned with not only
what be has to report to his fellow citizens, bat also
how he appears to them in doing it.

The land J'hoS was deioltsfe and
impassable sh-crfi be glad, and the
w'ddzxnvss she!! revoke, and sncii
flout rsh Itfee the VAy. I* shoH bud
forth end fefossom. ornf shaif revoke
wHh j*y end pwara* . . . Goo
himself wil? come and wtif save you.

\*aiat35: 1-2.5

Campus life un
By FATHER ANDREW

One EaJgbt well ®* why
many college professors and
their stedents are so totally un-
aware of the realities of Ameri-
can politics. Why do they engage
in behavior wfaicJt aln»st cer-
tainly is going to be isJBrksts to
the causes they support? Per-
haps the best answer to that is to
say thai universities are very
unreal places.

FATHER

jS.NBREW.vr.

GEEELEY

They have been made unreal
for eertaia highly specific and
important social purposes, but
such unreality can be a disaster
if the citizens of the university
community decide that they are
going to engage in political activ-
ity. The principal business of the
university is words and ideas.

Those who work at the
university are essentially m a
who deal with the manipulation
of words and ideas and they are
terribly skillful at it. But an
apparently inevitable conse-
quence of this skill is a lack of re-
spect for any other kind of
human activity and a feeling of
vast .intellectual and moral
superiority over those who
engage in other activities.

As my friend, Professor Ar-
thur Mann, once remarked, "It
is the usual practice for intel-
lectuals to write biographies of
politicians. They usaally find
faults with politicians that they
as intellectuals have. One won-
ders what would happen if politi-
cians wrote biographies of intel-
lectuals; presumably, they
would criticize intellectuals for
lacking the skills of politicians."

WITH their immense intel-
lectual skills college professors
are strongly tempted to assume
a pose of superior morality.
They know what's wrong with
the world and they have solu-
tions to what is wrong. If others
do not agree with these solutions
it is either because they are
stupid or immoral; in either case

t iwj sisseM repeat of their sits
ani f#8ew tfee.adfiee of their
betters.

It may seem lite a barsb
-.arieaitif e. ani of msm assay,,
pertjaps eras most ©eBege ateo,
are not. of iMs sort;
art to ttwe
fiaeaee on the 'a
s»ral atmosphere of a college
•campus,- I rsrnesEiber recently
one such acstenic say-tag oe
televisies, "Tie pablie mass be
made to ffladerstasd Hist sta-
deals are angry. The psMie mast
fee made to maaerstmS i ta i the

in & « i i ^ t i e soimd of Ms own
roiee. Faculty i a ^ t a ^ are fre-
tpeatlf «H6a^ mmm feait a pa-
rade, of statements, sarctssfe-

j r sikaily « e ^ by prfessjrs
.convinced of &eir inieilecfaai

»ert»i aiper»rittes and

Who-Is going t© suake ifee
public saderstand'feedid sot saf.
o r o&MKwsiy bad it seesrreii te
Mm thai there mm mm a * ^ s -
tioa of persuasions, of sialogite. of
piftical rteteric. .of fastiming
coalitions ami ailiattees. ftes-
sort of aelMly «as teaeath the
aeaieiaie's digest?. 1$ « w *®
kind of iMag feat tear types Wee
politicians engage fa, feat for aa
academic to analyse the issue
ani to present the otwieas moral
solatioa mas eaosgb- Otters
should jast fall fate line,

BECAUSE of bis. a^erior
intelligence, Ms great skills a t '
manipulating words, aud Ms pre-
sumption to moral ssperioriiy,
the average academic Is apt to
have a greatly exaggerated ideal
of his own importance. He there-
fore is persuaded that the tfaa^
he says and the resoitrtiaas he
votes on are taken serionsly by
those beyond toe nniversitf
campas. Thus, masy faeaMy
members agonized at great
length over the exaet wwfegef
their resolation deCTyfeg the
Cambodian involvement.

Many wbo were J^sosad to
tbe iavolveiaent weye also
opposed to the resolattai on the
grounds that it involves the uni-
versity in a political position
which, was foreign to its Batare
as a place of detached and dis-
interested researd. Otters
argued thai soeh academic
•detachment was immoral and
that it was time liiat t l» ad-
versity became imtibi&i aod
relevant It apparently occurred
to a very few that as far as the
rest of -the country was COB-
cenied, a j ^ stance that the uni-
versity faculty took was strictly
academic.

THE' ' TYFICA1* .-faerfty'
member also takes great <Jeligfa t

of the unexpected im-
pacts of Mmg students attend
facoltj* aseetiup is tliat &e sta-
dems. not yet being fail-fkdged
aeaieraies, freqoeally see
ite»B# fee unreaiitv of faculty
verbalizatijas. *Ose • yemng
person saW to me, "Go«i
hea%-eas, they're damb." i
H^^e, a. pea t «§eal of time is
ceasjBBed tm fee co l l i e canspis
in talk

As faiBa®se auxmat of iiEne
»as tpetft a r ^ i i ^ aiwol the
exact warding of resototfcns
*hk& uebaty was going to take
serk^lf , not ewea tbe voters
tfceiaseiv-es. .fie &y after the
reseiatkiB- wm pa^ed. Q « col-
league at n w ialarmed me that
he didn't wote aye or aay on a
single rssobitias becaaase be felt
that tbe irate for or against fool-
ishness was tc enctorse tbe prin-

. HNAIiLY, fte academic be-
lieves that be is a privileged per-
son and is utterly feorrif ied at the
tfaoagbt fitat anyone woald object
to his using the onwersity as a
center for overkilling society. In

* other words, fiie faealty member
is astonished wfaefi he is told that
if he Mtes the iiaod tliat feeds
him, the hand nsigfat be with-
drawu.

Of coarse be is going to be
paM Ms salary even If tfaere is a
strike, aM of ccorse tbe stadajts
are going to get grades even if

•"they dem't attend class (it might
be is>ted feat it is a strange kind
of reimtatkiii in •wbiet the revo-
latiouaries -mmry about their
grate potat average!. And of
coarse the state legislators are
going to coatlaae to expand
higher eiicattoial l»cfeets even
ttoegtt a facuity a^saber l a s an-
Dounced that the onwersity is
BOW a ceater for revelation. Awl
of coarse private sattiibuiors
are g<mg to eoDttniie their coa-
trfisitticms eves t&oogb stadents
bars down SMiHdings a»d block
ygbw^fs. Why in tbe world
should they behave any dif-

.fereatly? -
- Tim* ^ t a t s &e gods de-

fray tttey first make mad, :
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TELEVISION SPECIAL

Migrant-an NBC White Paper
JWy HE, f :JK:3t

p.m. lEBffi m eater eat Ifce
NBC Teievjsie* Network

•*, . .We came to the Im-
perial Valley . , . repre-
senting l ie entire PiatiGBa!
Conf e r a s e of Catholic Bish-
ops. I regret to report, bow-
ever, that we have made very
tittle progress and thai -we
have not been well received
by the official spokesman for
the growers. In our desire to
learn the facts, we visited two
powers who were most cor-
dial to us. However, wben we
sought out the official spokes-
man for fee Growers' Associ-
ation we were given to ander-
stand, in no ancertain fashion.
that any efforefforts we
might make would not re-
ceive their coeperat km.

"We bad hoped for some
factual material, possible
news hasd-outs, and whatever
views the growers* rep-
resentative might wish to
express. Mot only did we act
receive ssefa informatioa, but
were told very bluntly that we
would get oo information and
that the Growers' Association
WOBM not participate in any
discessien ol the dispute with
the representatives of
bishops' committee."

— (From a statement fay
Auxiliary Bishop Joseph F.
Donseily of Hartford, Conn.,
for the ILS. Bishops* Com-
mittee on Farm Labor, Juae
11.1S70J.

Bishop Donnelly's state-
ment of grave concern
focused directly on tbe plight
of farm workers in Cali-
fornia's Imperial Valley,
where longstanding worker-
grower di lutes over wages
and working conditions
resulted in the now-historic
i'and partially successful i
grape strike Jed by Cesar
Chavez.

THE WEEK'S featured
program travels to the other
coast, that of the Soatfteast,
where the plight of migrant
wor«2rs in the celery and
citrus fields of Florida in
particular is far worse than
that of their brothers in the
California areas, and where
the strife has so far not pro-
duced a leader of the quality
ol a Cesar Chavez.
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The SmtmnsA Catta-isc <M-
f*ce for &¥&
tetxmmmmis. f
setstofi piagraiss ol special
sj?er«i Times tadse-sted «*>
Easitrs Gavlsffc Time
Swrfs*. Juij 12, ll-M »,m, •
\tm MH* — DISCOVERY -

tfc? € « T Sleum •-

NETWORK
PROGRAMS
OF SPECIAL

INTEREST
S»»#ay. July K. *:•• - II--1S
p .» , - TRE StM>il¥
NfGHT MO%1E - :»•;«•
L'KteT lft€ Elms - A :r,i:_r«
filnt based on the p-1" fey

for a tour •**!

NBC NEWS Correspondent Cfott
Hunttey folks with Raymond ami
Mary Jean Tramel, a flofida couple
who hay« hop«s of breaking away
from migrant farm life, Srt the n«ws

spend,
Paper/*

Mtigron* — An N«C W«f*
to £M c©Ia>rcas* Tfwrestisry,

(7:30-8:3© p.m.? BST on ifwt
N K Television Network,

HI and
Ytwrfc C«y \i Z-h%> a. tz
mast (4 us are &&i&ep
is is fail swing at J
Fsltot Fait Mark#!
Haat-s P«ss i
wfeere dairy podscis lufe
ifmts. aa£ vegetables are dis-
irtteted f«r sale later thas
day

aR s
and

- It-M

Veteran news cor-
respondent Chet Huntley. on

the his last "big" assignment for
NBC News, reports on
"Migrant — An NBC White
Paper" this Thursday tJuly
18J, 7:3M:30 p.m. »EDTj. in
coior over the NBC Television
network. In one sense, "Mi-
grant" is an ecumenical
sequel, for it was about 10
years ago. that CBS produced
"Harvest of Shame." also a
documentary report on
migrant workers in Amer-
ica, narrated by the late
Edward R. Murrow and win-
ner of a number of important
reporting awards,

NBC's documentary will
attempt to illustrate that the
plight of today's migrant
workers is little changed
from that of the workers
depicted in "Harvest of
Shame," a fact which is ap-
palling enough in itself bat
almost incredible when one
considers the technological.
economic, and social
advances of tae fast 10 years.

THE SAME remedies
that could have been applied
to soothe the miserable

conditions yes terday ' s
migrant workers . existed
under are as unused BOW as
then. Most workers, from
Florida to Hew England.
following the planting and
harvesting seasons along the
coastal plateaus, live in sub-
standard housing, eat little
and inferior food, ami watch
their offspring grow up
•"hardened"" ami uneducated
in conditions that would
sicken the average parent.

Huntley and his film crew S
explored a sensitive area, and I
in so doing, managed to touch j
a number ol sore spots. In
one instance, they were ran
out of a migrant worker camp
at shotgun point, ami in otters
they were followed around by
policemen who did their best
to intimidate efforts at dear
reporting. In some cases.
however. "Migrant" crews
found powers cooperative
and sympathetic — if helpless
to change or improve their
workers' conditions.

"Migrant." as one of
NBC's prestigious series of
in-depth "White Paper"
reports, will be of special

interest to ail who are con-
cerned tnl i the welfare of a
forgotten segment of Areer-
ica's labor farce

"Migrant — AB 'SBC
White Paper." Ttmrsday.
July IS, ?;»-*:3§ p.m.
CEBIT*, over Ifce SBC Tele-
vision aetmmk.

U, Am - $M
f.m. — SWt MZffflS — "Tlse
Little Men" — WMt's tt like
to be a "little owf" of 17S-1SS
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of the a^wer s r iosiisf si a
tsan&er of Out SFL's top
Hankers, post aad feKtoli
reisniers. and drf«Sft*e free
safeti^ la Miami will be
presented so CH. 4-fTFVJ

M»?Bla>. Jaly 13.
p-m. — 3HON0AY NKiHT
THE MGV1SS - Two
the Seesaw ~ Robert
Mjlcatim airf Sfccley Mac-
La«t* star m an aduit th«ne
exptonsg Hie saltsre of ;:<5e;i
ness and ibe need for ;«•««?
fe»wev«r {s%caneiis r, may
be Based fatrty dosei* J - a

BnKHt«3¥ till pia-i br

raUag-A-KI--NBC-

II -M
p
Topw A"

13.
— * "V;r-:*

— Weelciy r
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Ibe many
issues

L'atisd SUttes uiv»>ivefn«it in
Vietnam snd
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SPECIAL SALE!
Colony Park

Station Wagon

Capsule reviews
s THE BOATNKS (G) is a light Disney
diversion about a bumbling Coast Guard
lieutenant and some inept jewel thieves. Lots
of innocent fun, bat a "breakthrough" film
for the Diatey studio in that romance and
buxom bathing beauties are present
elements. {A-D

» CROSSFLOT {GP} follows the familiar
livelyi>aee aad eharaeters-of TV'sThe Saint
series starring Roger Moore. Here he foils
an attempted assassination. (A-III)

* THE EXECUTIONER (GP) presents an
unnecessarily complicated spy story,
emphasizing gray areas of conscience
against a background of intrigue and vio-
lence. Lots of action and some imaginative
camerawork. {A-IH}
a THE GRASSHOPPER <R) is a tedious
rehash of indictments against a money-
obsessed society. Not very surprisingly, the
film shows a sick fascination with what it
supposedly criticizes and presents its
characters without hope of redemption, with
plenty of offensive visual material. (C)
* THE HAWAHANS (GP) is a mediocre
production about the bringing of the
pineapple to the islands. It attempts epic
proportions but falls flat, and includes some
needless but all-too-familiar exploitation
elements. {B}
* I AM CURIOUS(BLUE) Hopefully
everyone's curiosity has subsided. If not,
prepare for an absolutely boring, offensive
and irrelevant presentation of sex and pol-
itics in Sweden. Yellow, blue — what's the
difference? CC)

« KELLY'S HEROES IGP> tries to update
World War II with suped-tip tanks and
hippies. A rather brainless crew steals some
gold from the Germans amid lots of
explosions and narrow escapes, adding up to
an equally brainless film. {A-IBE)
• ON A CiEAR DAY YOU CAN SEE
FOREVER (G) is an extravagant Hollywood
super-musical with Barbra Streisand and
Yves Montand that is enjoyable, diverting,
and somewhat interminable. But don't try to
analyze it or it will fall apart. {A-II)

REFERENCES ANDSYMBO1S
(The references appearing at the end of

each fUm review at capsule indicate the film's
dassifkathn by the NCOMP on the basis of
moral suitability: Class A, Section /, mogally
unobjectionable for general patronage; Class
A, Section II, mogally unob/ecfronab/e far
adults and adolescents; Class A, Section Itt,
morally unobjectionable for adults; Class A,
Section N, morally unobjectionable for adohs,
with reservations; Class B, maratty ofa-
jectionaUe in part for all; Class C, condemned.

(Symbols following the fttie of a motion
picture in the review or capsules refer to the
rating given the film by the Code and Rating
Adminbtratksn of the Motion Pictures
Association of America; G, suggested for
general audiences; GP, suggested for general
audiences, with parental guidance advkesedi
R, restricted, persons under seventeen not
admitted unless accompanied by a parent or
guardian; X, persons under seventeen not
admitted. MPAA ratings are published here for
information purposes only.)

Choose from 39 BRAND NEW
FULLY EQUIPPED wagons!

We now {tttye'on hand or onder shipment to us all ol the

new 1970 Mercmry Coloajr Pork Station Wagons we will

receive AJs year.

Act fast for a good selection
and a rock-bottom price!

PETE 1
SCHAEfERS

LINCOLN-MERCURY

Corner of Ponce de Leon and Bird Road, Cera! Gables

, m i . , ¥ n . til! 9 P.M.
!tirs..Sal.tHI 8 PM. 445-7711
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Mow an Irish outlaw
ecame Aussie hero

OSBECFOfi tony Xkhatttson hitches vp to an
W e s t e r * to f f ee form of a tingmetk fnfk factor/....

'.r i". ~i '.:k$? ; h c M> IJ1»"= -.•
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• .rsszr. n-e:rsial by .;ne • ?: r.-.ni, :>> :< a etnuir.e fi>!k hero '.CTL-

*" :r> v.r. and hanged «n 1877 {.nd \ « i Keiiy is Tor.v l-ikt Oklah ̂ ma < Preuv
In Austraita. where a Richardson s attempt to re- Bov Flcvd Kt-'.h is forced:,

'rentier s*as opening up m create Kelly s legendary s:l! and fi%e i hfe cf shante
n;anv ways sirrtiar to that of feats in terms of a fosk ballad e\er, cnn?,e IT. f runner A^s-
>ur West :he Insh also found The results are mixed but su- traha ss added i" his rtarr.fr >i-j~e* izrr.e .i jr.ryje:-. ba:

:r.e iarr&iar hostilities and preme-v interesting --Ned Mack Jaezer >'. RoiUr.g "-i.-r:rj5.» success.'.: as

SEC -•ELL'* s cvgh' dswr
iagge-r as Aysrrojtc s UtsH
N*d Kafiy Kruis thol fh# J^ k up

Net* KeM< a" absortoing
fecdfced S*n from 0«r«ctof
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NATIONAL CATHOLIC OfFiCB FOR M

Ratings Of Mmwims On
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BEWITCHED, bothered and bewildered.
Jack Wild {centerJ and fhe Hon. H.R.
Pwfnsfuf are stunned after a dive-broom
attack from tbmt old nemesis WiichJepoo,
i "Pofnstoff", a children'* film manyin
adLf Its wHt enjoy themselves.

Pufnstuf
J.. . A watky, winsome treat for the children.

Young Jack Wild of "Oliver!" fame plays an engaging
human visitor to the magical world of Living Island, home
of a dotty assortment of sttiffed-animal characters overseen
by their kindly and gentle dragon of a mayor, the Hon. H.R
Pufnstuf.

Many children will already be familiar with the setting
and situation, for "Pufnstuf is drawn nut to a full-length
feature from the successful network TV presentation aired
in most areas on Saturday mornings.

The cast, including Wild, is intact, and their antics and
misadventures are just as entertaining. Wild, though, is
nearing the end of a "career" as a child star, and in the film
appears to having one last fling before he tackles the
toagher world of serious adult acting.

Here, with his colorful sidekicks, he tackles the threats
to his and the Living Islander's well being thrown his way by
the most appealing witch imaginable. Witchiepoo (Billie
Hayes) who makes up in shrill decibels what she lacks in
real scariness.

The plot involves her concerted efforts to kidnap a
singing golden flute {"Freddie the Flute'" > adopted by Wild,
and Pufnstuf & Co."s equally concerted efforts to rescue the
instrument. This is all carried off with an accent on fun
rather than fright, and should delight the children who are
its obvious audience.

But even parents and other accompanying aduits. who
might otherwise dread being "stuck" as "babysitters at a
kiddie show, can enjoy themselves, too. After all, anv film
that throws in an absent-minded owl-professor who sounds
like Ed Wynn or a clownish lion who does a pretty good tarn
at W.C. Fields can't be all bad. (NCOMP rating — A-I;
MPAA,—rating —G}..-;
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While at Miami International Airport Visit

TEU:VISIO\
SL'NDAY

ta.m.
THKCHRISTOPHERS-CH Il.WT.K

S:Ma.m.
THE FIRST ESTATE-CK 4-«TVJ Cu«;
Bubifi James L Duncan w «1» Episcopal
Diocese of Southeast Fiorsda discusses The
Church Reason for Hope ' with die
pane! of derpy. includes Mszr Brvaa O
Walsh. Episcopal Vicar fpr the Spiiusfc-
Speakuu! Peoples us the Archdsoces? of
Miami Rev Don Olson is she moderst.jr

Sa.m.
THE CHRISTOPHERS -CH 5.WPT\-

Bad Guili-Gsod G21I:
S:15a.m.

THESACREDHEART -CH i WPTV
'Your Parai Priest"

M:3Ss.m.
MASS FOR SHLT-I.NS-CH iS WPLG

MASS IN SPANISH FOR SHLT-INS - CK
23 VAJA

CRiMSHO»OS - WJ%<| :: •»• A<^:
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!2am
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Cooking
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finer paperbacks, hardbacks
UHtath/ m t «csHy ovatksble.

LOCATIONS
OPPOSITE EASTERN-

NATION AL-OELTA
COUNTERS

Serving Grisier Miami Area
For Over 3S Year*

Owned & Operated

Ed Pet*y, Pfes .
Jewetf Petry, V. Pres.

Joan Perry, Ssc . Treo*.
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An adulf Cat ho fie guide
forth* 1970's

God's
Revelation
and
the Bible

B\ MSGR. MSMM €L CHATHAM
The Second Vatican Council, ii» initiating

;ta vast update^ and renewal of the Ctarch.
rr.arte i: clear m its Constitution on Divine
Re% elation asd in several other documents
•.hat rite Church wisfees ail her members to
•»c-j0ie Bifale-reading Christians The les-
sons that follow are designed to help edu-
cated Catholics real the bible with greater
•jr.derslarrf"«g and benefit

U wwiW be Kieai for ?he family to have
Bible reacting every day. The mother or
father should read each clay s passage in
advance and skip passages which seem
inappropriate or uninteresting for the chil-
dren An atmosphere of regimentation
should be avoided. Immediately before or
after the best-attended family meal, or be-
fore retiring, mtgfil be the most appropriate
time, it would be good for the adults in the
family to learn to spend a few minutes in
prayerful silence after the reading.

There cannot be a real contradiction be-
tween religious truth and scientific truth
The Bible, if it is properly understood, does
nut and cannot contradict the truths known
from science. If it seems to do so. the Bible
has been wrongly understood

MODERN biblical study throws helpful
light on problems of the relationship of the
Bible to science which once seemed
insoluble. A mature person can be truly
rei«j*tts and, at the same time, pursue
science to its ultimate conclusions.

The Bi&Je is for all — for the unsophis-
ticated and for the learned. It is for all times
Each person can read the Bible with profit at
his own educational level.

The insights presented here are for those
who Siave a rather broad general background
of uxforniaUoo. Today this background need
not come from formal education. It can
come from newspapers, magazines and
television. Today, an alert adult who never
went beyond sixth grade can easily know
more aboat astronomy aM archeology, for
example, than a college graduate of 25 years
ago. Two attitudes toward the Bible, which
caniwt answer or even grasp the reasonable
religious problems of knowledgeable people.
are fundamentalism and coaformism.

Fundamentalism looks upon the Bible as
a stenographic eyewitaess report of certain
things that happened, and the circumstances
of their happening. Conformism goes one
step farther and attempts to find the data of
modern science verified HI the blblieai text:
the biblical text is understood so as to
conform to modern science. Until aboat 30
years ago. the common Catholic positron and
the position of many other religious people
and groups, was frequently fundamentalist
and conformist. This is no longer true with
regard to the Catholic Church.

THE NEW message needs to be under-
stood and made general knowledge.

The Bible is a collection of books written
_ over a period of more than 1.000 years. It is

God's word, but it is written in human
language. Many types of literature are found
in the Bible. The types are called "literary
genres." Each literary genre must be
understood according to its own rules and
intents, as the different sections of the daily
paper are read with one attitude toward
straight news, another toward editorial
opinion, another toward the letters-to-the-
editor column. The basic question is always:
"What did the author intend to say?"

Among the many literary genres in the
Bible there are, for example, liturgical texts,
poetry, popular story-telling, fiction and
even propaganda. No two types should be
understood in the same way. Pope Pius XII
and Vatican Council II state specifically that
the literary genre of each biblical passage
should be used as a means of understanding
the passage.

The ordinary reader can leave it to the
biblical scholars to determine the literary
genre of a passage. This may be learned
from a good, up to date biblical commentary.

The simple realization that t ie genre of a
passage is a key to Its proper understanding,
solves most of the problems people once had
about the Bible. The scholarly identification
of genres is helped by the knowledge of the
languages of Ancient Egypt, Canaan and
other cultures which were contemporary to
the Bible's composition and which the
Science of archeology has deciphered in
modern times.

Trouble with the Jews
By FATHER WALTER 1HL A880TT, S J ,

t he Gospel writers, espaeiaiy Jofa.
present aa acceeat m wb«A Jesos taJ
trouble w«ft "the Je»s"" His preadtiag was
opposed by "the Jews," and " t i e Jews" fead
a great deal to do wilib his deadt Alter hs»
death she Afwstles inherited his tamMe ** tk
"the Jews '" Remember te^ 0 * dtseijrfes
- were gathered togeiiwr behind iockerf
doors- because they were afraid of U»
Jews '• John29 IS-

It haj. ofteis been potti'ed <*ul t tat ihe
phrase ~ ihe Jews ' is a strange one for X « r
Testament writers to ase. sisee after »il. the
Apostles themselves were 4#ws. wtti so sere
practically all the earliest followers of iesas
Obviously, the terra "the Jews" was sssd by
the tlospef writers to mmu "ti*ey* as op-
posed to " we", thai is "those m control or
"ihe establishment" or "city hall, as as
Americas idiom woaW pal it I t is a way of
referring to the majority in Jerosatem as
opposed to the new minority of Jesus
followers

It is very instructive to read U» ftna
account of this trouble wslb ""the Jews ' w
the Acts «f Ihe Apostles Read Chapters 3 aiid
4. Nonce thai the phrase "'the Jews ' is not
used here ai all In this account of what hap-
pened to the Apostles Peter sM Joint we read
k was "the priests, the officer m charge of
the temple guards, and the Saddueees' wita
arrested the Apostles and pat them at jad
Here we have it clearly spelled eat who "t&e
Jews" were with whom the Apostles had
trouble

THAT PHRASE "the Jews'* has caused
a lot oi trouble ever stnee It was used by the
Gospel writers, because some €hrisi»s*s
throughout the history of the CharHi have

pemstwt is «ggBtan etrtals
sea t««« wstUwst tiw toteis® pmmAei i f
otfserv, to -fi¥e tbe aafststtam tite a t Star
Jews «are palsy ef ©aanfewg Jean, i t is a
sai f ad a( tester than seme Cfctstiasa
BCTstrtedmefcaig&sg'"tee Jews §§ralii«iiff

i!«e gstil of J«sss' death Some mm

'Scripture in th& l/fe

of the Church today

ifae wra: - GoiMuikr* " S«ne i3s-»»«l.
ssal jftjst- mil w&m i«Mlay_ thm Use Jews
•»ere cars«i bj G*tc for their p&x ta tb*

s * fc
Act?

In *M 4* #"

**?" *» t'

feai sitmif 4etkled * ^ -

JS S piaver s» G*i as

Tfce passage Ac us 4 24*3€> « &^ it?

rt l i af
of eterse. fr-oun
isier prar.frs «i i t r tsiacs fca-S *«>: ita*;

** cfi»*r "-as *£*

teas pr««fce^ a
tv&a vkxh swaus1 tfeat aei&er ifas
s»r any **jser as tfce Sifele ca® be esei le

c f«-«-»r that &ai es^esss a s i

ct^esUhh a fait 'fee Ox:*ui
* far ta *s", pr^*« >-4 p^fi^-r i-\t

ps s t-nsi* 9i<g\' are etye-fft'-j

If

*fJ3tnr-tr nwi* fwllc«« Art* S 52-1* sfce
K»eld fail «»t trf tfeer ife^ss

tiitre savs "My fort^hers. 1 ta»« Utat
><w aed y-3Hr isKfen tbd to Jews *
berasse i f war t f*ra i«e -Actsi 17" X«
ifeis is a J€«r lattsig to olfcer Jews- airf acjr
p»«i Jew nr CfcrsJiaii. tos, f«r dkat niatiw
will silow l ia l calabiliijf i o u w ^ ^ at
ppapmttm to tfie d^r«e of tgwcaeee

IF THE P^«* tE to wftsra I fca**e reter-
red wcs«i<# give e<|sa! tmi^rtjoce fe anoifcef
sentence 35 tfee same passage of the
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Worship and ffm w&rtd

By FATHER JOSEPH M. OTAMFLIN
"There is nothing wrong with me.

Father. It's my family who have put me here
for the weekend. They planned a party aad
wanted me out of the way, I guess. Medicare
will foot the bill, you know."

This elderly gentleman, a bit feeble but
otherwise physically fine, is talking with the
hospital chaplain. A victim of the "dumping
syndrome," he understands very well why
his children suddenly seemed so solicitous
about his health and rushed him to a local
hospital just before the holiday. That cruei
practice, apparently not uncommon in
America, infuriates already overtaxed
medical personnel and leaves the forlorn
senior citizen feeling quite rejected, quit
alone, quite depressed.

SUCH a sense of abandonment and alone-
ness often sweeps over normally hospitalized
persons and naturally will weigh even more
heavily upon those "dumped" by selfish
relatives. That is why a card or some flowers
or a brief visit will work wonders and lift up
downcast spirits.

The National Association of Catholic
Chaplains, working through a special
committee under the direction of Father
Michael McManus, the executive secretary.

has recently produced an inexpensive book-
let to help alleviate the loneliness aad rejec-
tion sick individuals invariably experience.
"Pear Not I am With You" < Joseph F.
Wagner. Inc.. 53 Park Place, New York, New
York 10007, 15c each, minimum order —10
copies) is a Si-page booklet containing
scripture readings, psalms, prayers and
thoughts for the infirm.

Priests should welcome it as a useful aid
in their visitation of parishioners, patients
will undoubtedly find it a comfort during
laose quiet moments in between visitors, and
relatives might also want to read from it
through long bedside vigils.

THE UNIQUE value of this collection, of
course, stems from our belief in God's
special presence through his inspired words
in the Bible. Christ is present, is with us
when these holy texts are read. Vatican ITs
Dogmatic Constitution on Divine Revelation
develops that thought:

s. the Father who
is is ftewa» raeets Bis cMdres mtk great
tee and speaks wilb Swan; and tbeforce aa i
power in tfae wm4 of God is m great thai it
renaiM tfee sapport atxi energy of UH*
cfesrefe. the strength of tmlh m her soas. ike
1mA of the mm. ifce pwre and perennial
s^rceof spiritual life.'* tArticle21 T.

Falter Rsger Fortiis from Providence,
R.I.. tested is practice with the help of
several offeer cliaptaiss asd parish priests
over 3®e fetasdred seriptaral excerpts. After
a period of esparijueatatwn witls the sug-
gested readssgs, ifcese clergymen weifhed
t&e effectivesess and suitability of each
selection, fees voted on its inclusion m or
esciss-fflisfrom tfee proposed pamphiet.

IHE PRESENT volume iwhscli could
•easily be expanded in future editions'
isciades Hiae tests from ifae Old Testament,
22 fresB the Epistles or Acts or Book of
Revelatkms, and 23 from tfce gospels. In
addittoa. tfeere are 19 psalms for reflective
resdfeg asd If psalms arranged with
anlqsbsBS for joist, alternating prayer by
patient and priest or patient ami visitor.

Father Gerald ^ikias followed a similar
procedsre m gaifaering prayers and thoughts
for tbe sick and dying. He enlisted the assist-
ance df fellow priests from his own arch-
diocese, CiBcinoati. both to field-test prayers
asd finally choose those most desirable.
Titles for a. few of these reflect the great
variety available. "For the Apprehensive
Patient" "For Peace of Mind," "For the
Psychiatric Patient," "For a Sick Child."^
"For- the Success of an Operation," "For t h e j |
Depressed Patient," "For a Person, During a "
Long Convalescence," "For a Person Who is
Unconscious,"

Father Fortin has performed particular-
ly noteworthy service in compiling a
thematic index of the scriptual excerpts. The
patient, for example, who at a given moment
greatly fears the thought or prospect of
death would find 22 biblical passages on this
subject. Foutin's lengthy list of themes
covers topics Hke comfort, faith, for-
giveness, healing, hope, immortality.
patience, prayer, selfdesiruction. suffering,
and trust.

The N'ACC (Father Thomas Lee from
Portland, Maine is its President' and this
special liturgy committee deserve high
praise and oar warm gratitute for their work
in preparing, "Fear Not I am With You." So
does the publisher. To keep the price as low
as possible, he hits produced the first print-
ing (35,800) practically at cost. It may be Mr.
Wagner holds both a persona! asd a profes-
sional interest is this venture. His own father
died last year after an extended illness.
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By DOLORES CURRAS
I heard a speaker say. ••Surely, one of

God's greatest gifts to children is a sense of
wonder."

I agree, but just to children? God gave it
to humans across the- board. We tend to
reserve it for youngsters because we see so
litlie of it in adults. Aduits strive hard to
overcome this awe and wonder which makes
the soul soar, and what a pity this is. It
divides us from children in a most important
way.

Take the child, for example, when he
f t sees the ocean or the mountains. His
eyes set big. there's a profound moment and
he says. "Where does all thai water come
from?'" or "How did the mountains get
there*- He senses t ie Creator and the wise
parent lets the experience lead into a
spontaneous religion "lesson" on the spot.

THE ADULT who sees a magnificent
work of God for the first time feels the same
sense of wowler tat he strugjles to over-
come it. We talk about the Ice Age or
earthquakes or some other act of- God
without'quite getting back to God tosroseM.
It's aneerafortable for BS to exhibit awe in
front of others. . ---~J ~"~

Yet we teach wander by example and
without ibis sense of wonder, a ehM will
sever grasp the wholeness of God.Ose of the
advantages of the controversial new
caiechetlcs is that it exploits a chili's secse
of wander, it uses the everyday experiences
jf children, from' a steaming teakettle
i. which is tpite wonderfel, if ytm think at»si
it's to snow 10 space to new teeth to all loose
things which fill s dsSd will awe, things
which tell him that a loving Crsator disto'i
forget a thing when He made the world and
us.

When I work with parents on teaching re-
ligion at home. I begin by describing some of
the most basic Instances of wonder in a
child's life — a baby discovering his feet, a
child discovering that oiher children feel the
same way. a teenager discovering he is liked
— and I find the mothers nodding in
agreement. Mothers, incidentally, must
share this sense of wonder because they
grow with their children.

EVENTUALLY, irs our discussion, some
mother wil! ask. '"Isn't there some way we
can keep our children from losing this sense
of wonder?"

Playing the devil's advocate, I ask, "Is
there any value to their keeping it? Isn't it a
hindrance to the reality of their daily lives?"

There's an immediate reaction from the
listening mothers, an assurance that this

'sense.of wonder is good, is valuable, is
something we should continue to nurture in
o«r families.

•''Why?" I ask.

GRADUALLY ani somewhat uncom-
fortably, "Be work mar way hack to God. YOB

"see, parents seast that asteam! mender are-
part of belief bat roost of as isn't know what
lotto about i t

QccasaoBS for talking about the great-
ness of God's plan are andar our baios daily.
Just yesterday, ear 8-year-old came (tome
from school, wide-eyed. *'D© you b » s why
tbey think the diaasaiirs died ©at? Because
seme little antraals.ate their eggs. Boy. you
just can't believe that little animals could
kill off great big dinosaurs . . . . " An
occasion of wonder I We didn't let it pass.

"Why? do you seppose Gsd wanted to kill
• off the dinosaurs in. lite first Btace?"" my

A CHILD'S SENSE of wonder at the
widening world around them can be an
inspiration to adults who strive to overcome
this sense of wonder by adopting a
sophisticated attitude toward their own world

husband asked, and we were off on a
catechism lesson, whether oar 8-year-old
knew it or not,

WONDER abounds in the home. In ad-
dition to the obvious examples of caterpillars
and cocoons, spMers and webs, and bulbs and
flowers, there are rainbows, good books and
home ceremonies to bring oat the awe in a
child. But in order to nurture wonder, we
parents have to recognize it and express it
ourselves. It tithes a bit of overcoming on our
part, but it's •worth it.

When our third child was coming, we
told our children, then ages 6 and 3. that I
was carrying a baby in my womb. Their
sense of awe at the beauty of reproduction
was magnificent to watch. They saw me
grow, they rested their hands on my
abdomen to feel the baby flutter, and they
told an older relative about It. She was
scandalized. "Don't talk about those things."
she said quietly. "It isn't nice."

That's what we have to overcome.

A time for wonder
B> FATHER CARL J. PFE1FEB, S.J.
F -...r a«-SJ &e •• 1 returned ir-xr. a Enef

_r •'. the K- '.• Lar.i Lie* fr.«.n M-:r:5!> I
i-r: .irrnc-i *«*.:r. a -jrnera snl'.kr* rr.-irr. I
.- • .:»rr:ed i srr.a"'. **pe recorder !; -AH- 2
. T..'.VTIJ.'. experience y-si hezr^t tr. ihe- Holy
:-.7.T. «;5st:ng place-,-; vth^re Jesus l\\£C anc
jc.¥:i vrhere Abraham probed r.i* :en:
r.i-rt' I'e:er itnd PJUI preached

of

•-•.- kr. •.>! B:b'e
shape 2irsd

Na:urallv I vx>k pictures r,i fcj»:y p'.Hces
ih* Garden *•» Gfcthsemare -c :h* Cnurc h

'Jfee Hciy Sepulchre Bui I found ir.yse!{
£ nvsre pictures zi ord^ary th:nss like

irees and rocks, h-susts and apartrr.eea
d'-skeys arrf camels arsd rnos: of a" ?-eop!e
"Voi oniv asd ! recrrd Jhe prayers a! the
Suuoss «>! tfce Cross as we ;3ined ihe pr>
cessws alKsf the Via Dolsrssa bat I lapei
•Jhe ftiwsdsof tfce bust:ins markets :fc* chat-
ter cf efcadren and *he cr,:rp:n£ of birds
Seine m tfc» fo-resgn .'and I«: ;he ftrs*. ::-T.e I

^ MWQtmH stws
k sky in a

wtoadtits of a

noticed many exciting, extraordinary things
is she' ordinary landscape am! way of life of
Israel.

It was not until i returned home and
viewed my slides and listened to the record-
ings that it struck me how much I had been
captivated by what was so ordinary. Because
so much of what I saw and heard was new to
B * . I was sensitive H> how surprising and
shocking ordinary reality can be. I was full of
wonder at the most ordinary of things — a
tone palm tree rising up gracefully near the
seashore, a potter shaping pots, the coolness
of shade after hoars in the Negev desert, a
wide-eyed child munching ae oversized
crescent roil, I had foaad many a moment to
wonder at the people and their eoaniry. at
the' surprising g&edaess and wickedness
revealed ia people's fares and voices, at the
unastia! charm and itglioess of things.

I WAS frankly surprised at the nember
and variety of seenes sad sounds I had
recorded from ordinary, ""secular," life in
the Holy Lani. As I reflected on this fact. I
could not help recalling that it was in just
those ordinary experiences that the early
jewisn ani Christian, believers had found
Ged. Moses reeogaiaed the voice of Jahweh
in the lightning and thunder, while Eliah
heard the same voice is tie whispering of the
breeze ' • •

The Psalmist discerned the might of
fi-*-2'i Werd in lite fierce storm winds The
sea reve3*«J to shem all taeefiaotie, destruc-
t;ve siwers of evsi. as well as the har-
n: •r.iung creative presence of God's Spirit

Tfe- Stnptures are filled wsih ex-
pres.srjr.s a: wonder at the marvelous mys-
•.fcr. <'-f ;he most ordinary aspects of human
e%per:z?.'*e Isaiah saw die fruitful efficacy
•I CJjd s fA>>ra in ihe rainwaters that nourish
".;*£ ar.i Hosea paietrated the mystery of
»j" -1 s ! "jve m liie mystery of his o«n love for
r.:a wayward wife

JESUS Himself directs us fr-> "l»»k at the
birds tn the sky" and "tfeiak of the flowers
srviwsng m the fields' Mt 6 26-27 • if we
*:sh » sense the roan-el of CJod s rare for
as Tfee biblical mess a?K! women of fattb
fxind iffdt«i3n,' life fail of «oi^}«r The%
Salkrf about their God as a Rock, a 5hep-
N>rd. a Lover, a Fattier !TS«F wonder welled
up into psalms and hymns of p raw and
thanks to Ckfd

IF st were tree thai I could remgntze, as
did the men «rf biMtcai limes. fr*w «traor-
dtsary are the ©rdmarj- ssffc:5 SIKJ s^asds of
ike Holy Lsad tt s ^ma l m me that ordinary-
realii*K of life in the Suited States might be

dfl

There mast be an element of ihe extra-
ordinary dsscerstble in Ihe ordinary things of
my daily Me. Here I am not a tourist. Here I
am at home. To see if I were actually
missing something I decided to take a
camera and walk aloag a path I had walked a
hundred times before. Deliberately I picked
a raate with which I was very familiar.
where things were for me very ordinary.
This time I would walk along as a tourist,
armed with my Instamatic camera.

It was not long before I found myself
noticing many things that caused me new
excitement and wonder. Looking for in-
teresting people and situations to photograph
helped me notice what I bad a Siandred times
previously walked right by: the contrasting
beauty of bright green grass aad deep, dark
green trees, the loneliness etched in the face
of an old woman, the graceful power of a jel
glimpsed through the branches of a tree, the
calming cadence of a water fountain, the
simplicity of black and white chiltfrea jieseif-
consciousiy united to watching a dying,
flapping fids.

MY WALK became filled wife a sense of
expectation, a quiet wonder at the mystery
thai is man and his world. I found myself
experiencing wonder and surprise ai bow
extraordinary ifce ordinary realities of ray
familiar city really are. 1 was looking at the
familiar and discovering tow"inucti~bf'the
wonderful world I normally missed!.

These experiences helped roe realize
that my life, like that perbaps of most Amer-
icans, easily becomes filled with noise, clat-
tered with scraps of reality superficially
grasped. We live is an age when it is hard to
be still, to notice how fascinating people and
things can be. We seek constant stimulation.
loader sounds, brighter colors. Pressure.
monotony, routine tend to dampen oar sensi-
tivity and diminish our eapadly for wonder.
In an affluent society we safer front a dull-
ness of spirit, which all too easily lakes
things for granted. Unable to woodier ai the
charm, the vitality, the caprice of creatioe.
eacfe successive product must be "new."
"stupendous," "aniqae."

Our spirit needs moments of woefier. As
Gerald V'antt wrote: "We n»usl ieam to stop
and look at all the things tisat Ctai has made
that come cwr way, aad say, 'ftow toveiy you
are":"" Life is. as Teilhard-de Oiarfia wrote,
a "divine milieu," where God is as efese as
ihe air we breathe or the friend we love.

It is in ihe ordinary ttat the believer eart
discern Ihe exlraonliBarjr power aad
graeiwiSRess of G®&, if, lite ifae PsafenM, fae
has not lost his eMMIike sease e | mader.

m, %wm Mia*!, Florida IS
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BONHLESS CHUCK *!•*.. . 9 9

SUPERMARKETS

fiiCCIt STAMPS

Registration books open

for Sept. primaries
Registration books for

Metropolitan Dade County
will be open through Aug. 8
'for persons who will be quali-
fied to vote in the September
primaries and November
general election.

To be qualified to vote in
Dade County, a person must
be 21 years of age, a United
States citizen, a permanent
resident of Florida having
lived in the state for one year
and the county for six months.

F l o r i d a wil l be
conducting its first Septem-
ber primaries in over a
decade and those who meet
the qualifications prior to
Sept. 7 may preregister be-
fore Aug. 8, according to Mar-

tin Braterman, supervisor of
elections. In addition, those
who will become qualified
prior to the Nov. 3 general
election also can preregister
before Aug. 8 and vote in that
election.

AH persons previously
registered with his office who
have voted once in the last
two years will not have to re-
register, Braterman said.

The main office is in fee
Metro Justice Bldg., 1351
N.W. 12 St. with branch
offices at North Miami City
Hall, Miami Beach City Hall
annex, Hialeah City Hall,
North Miami Beach City Hall,
Coral Gables City Hall and
Homestead City Hall.

CHUCK
RIB QUABTER POHK LOfSS

CHOPS
Sptire Pibs

Cooked Ham

SSUCKKK . _ _

Mormel Midget Uverwurst I S 3 3 c

Mr Waffles .... 9 ̂  99"

eouj o" CORN
100* nmt
CORN Ott

Bordsn's Cream Cheese

ORANGES
Idorn Hair Spray

fermaa Slyfe tel^Ba
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Do the TV plugs

depicting stupidity

demean women ?
NEW YORK — sCPFi — The not-too-bright newly^red

ponders aloud a dinner of "marshmallowed meatballs" or
"poached oysters" as her queasy husband makes a quick U-
turn back to the bathroom for more of the sponsor's
stomach-settler.

A housewife's marriage is on the brink of collapse until
a handsome, white-haired man suddenly shows up in her
kitchen to set her straight on how to wrap food and
sandwiches.

Another housewife spends a goodly part of her -waking
hours trying to reason with a dove xhsii insists on perching
on the woman's vanity table rather than on the kitchen sink.

THESE are all scenes from TV commercials, and

CJdenly women are beginning u> make a scene about the
ay women are portrayed in advertisements: stupid,
rvile and totally dependent on men for guidance in

performing womanly tasks.
Members of the Women's liberation movement have

taken to placing "This Ad Insults Women" stickers on
offending billboards and transit posters, but most of the
attack has been directed at TV commercials.

"As a woman and a feminist, I am particularly
concerned with the simplistic and insulting image of the
American woman which is constantly foisted upon the
public via the majority of TV commercials and programs,"
complained the head of the New York chapter of the
National Organization for Women in a letter to The New
York Times.

"WOMEN are almost always characterized as
primarily sexual and domestic creatures whose major
concerns are how they and their homes look, feel and smell.
They're often represented as not even particularly expert at
the "business of using cosmetics and detergents — certainly
no great inie'iectuai challenge."

However, what especially perturbed her was the
"poached oysters'" TV* commerica" — which has won
several major TV" commercial awards, i&dadiag one for
actress Aiice Playien and actor Terr,- Kiser.

••No sponsor would dare w> characterize black people
today && being as sispid as the newiywed wife present!?
depicted in an Alka-Seltzer commercial.' she wrote "She
isn'i ever, a good cook, one of the few areas of endeavor
which American, women are encouraged to master

But Women's Lib is noi she only enemy of such TV
commercials Miss FrancheHie Csdwe!!. one o? the very few
'A-orr.er. heading her OWE Madison Avenue ad agency, fass
launched s campaign against - »nsa'nng advertising " She
beheves :r.a; -Jr.* rationale behind most of the "demeaning"
cirr.mercis's JS lisas msle-domicaied *d agencies thins :h*
ndtic-r.'s ft-5 mUhan feousewiws are " possessed of infantile
far.tajies and h, elear.-ir.es* r.eurosjs

IN TOO many cc-irjrercia"s. ffie oc-ntends, womer-
••fhis- tornadoes They er^age :r, heated 2T£cmer.is vr:ih
<".•%« They nave floor-washing comesss Men fly m ivorr.
.'-i;:er space or arise Iran: Uie sink — 'x catau&l *«Ui tfcerr. on
h--._<ehi\d chores.

YJ.Z see. ever. ih.iugfc wuir.er, spezd al* their isrr.e ir.

in the Miami-Gold Coast area,

there ore

543,000 Catholics*

27%

of the total population

m

the most effective

way to reach them

is through

(SIS

SCENE FROM the Alka-Seltzer ad which many
women say offends their sensibilities.

the kitchen, they don"t know anything about it. They require
constant coaching from men on how to do their floors, their
dishes, their woodwork, their -wash."

As one part of her campaign, Miss Cadwell had a
research firm poll women to determine which TV
commercials they most disliked. Among the most hated TV
ads were:

The Right Guard deodorant commercial, showing two
families sharing the same bathroom. Miss Cadwell believes
it belittles family life.

Arthur Godfrey- telling women about a laundry pre-soak
detergent.

The commercial for tooth paste that "gives your mouth
sex appeal." "Advertisers must think that women are
stupid if they are to believe that a tooth paste will bring sex
appeal." says Miss Cadwel*.

The '"nujuthwash for lovers" commercial, the "white
soraado" puck, and the commercial in which Sheila
MacRae is at a '.aundromat advising -ft'omen about a laundry
produc:. Apparently, women feel they don t need household
advice froir. celebrities, regardless of their sex. •
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Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land OJ Lakes
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Butter
BUY SDMI

TOPAY

TO LOVE - HONOR - CHERISH

To give you the ultimate
in Wedding Photography from our

COLOR PORTRAIT STUDIO
AT RICHARDS...

COMPLETE WEDDING ALBUMS

$ 5 9
9 5

Select from a minimum of 60 proofs
in beautiful Color. . .

Preserve Forever The Memories
OF YOUR ONE DAY

<.aii 279-4511 SUmr.; Doumlown or 3S~'-dduQ/cxi. "2
I.audcrhili Mali, Color Portrait Studio, far an ap-
p-.tnlrneni, tvberz you kavf your date set.

happy homes
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"The Keys To Peace"
An inspiring message to

you and the morM by

His Holiness

POPE PAUL VI

This treasured album is a collectors item—on
enriched stereo eor-wifnfcss account of <m in-
spiring experience to cherish
end remember:
TfiePapsi American Visit in 1965,
Send check sr money order
eoyabie to E- J. Arendes—immedieie delivery
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GROSSE. POINT,

j may "iteip ten
some disseat » » positive
political artiea," predicts tbs
18-year-oM national peesiSast
of tite Caflteik Yotsftt Gsjani-
zatAoo which has about eight
HHSWU teenage aaasbers.

"Instead ef titreateefeg
with roefes and brkfe, tiey
can now work witfe power,"
said Daniel Skriaewks, sis-
eossing effects -of fte fell
President ffixou sigaei into
iaw Jtme 22. T&e measure
towered ibe vot&g age to 18 in,
ali federal, state and local
elections.

Siedaewas, wi» lives
bare, saM tfae M W voting
power destroys . yoti&'s ex-
case far rejecting the politi-
cal system on grounds thai
they "caa't possibly have any
effect."

An estimated 11 Bullion
youtMui voters will be eligi-
ble as of Jan. 1 to cast votes,
if the legislation passes all
hardies. Its first one is ex-
pected to be a swift court
case the Presides! has urged
as a test to its constitutional-
ity as included in tbe measure
he signed into law.

Nixon has called upon
Congress to pass a coasti-
totioaal amendment so ttot if
the Supreme Court declares
tfae legislation ancoasiitation-
al. there will be J » mrkrns
delay in granting tbe vote to
18-year-olds.

He said he signed the bill
into law despite the misgiv-
ings foeeajise he did not want
to lose other provisions of the
Voting Rights Act of 1*5
ander which nearly I million
blacks have been registered.
The act would have expired in,
.August if lie had not signed
{fie measure extending it for
another five years.

Although Sienkiewiez
couldn't comment about the
President's legal feelings
about the bill, he said he
teagiaes "Nixon at this point
feels very insecure knowing
that 18-year-olds are ready to
vote.

Sieskiewicz will be a
freshman pre-iaw student at
Wayne State University in
Detroit this fall.

It's possible that youths
may initially follow roore
conservative voting trends of
their parents, bat he believes
a year in college or on the job
will enable a youth to "make
his own decision."

Delegates to the national
CYO convention held in Wash-
ington. B.C. recently voted to
sapport the 18-year-old vote.

"That gives as the go
ahead," said Sienkiewiez of
the possibility that his or-
ganization would coordinate a
drive to get-out the yoath vote
in upcoming elections.

On a national level, CYO
has been working for about a

year on voter registration
drives in conjunction with the
U.S. Youth CotiBcil which is
composed of numerous youth
organiza lions throughout ifte
country

A public opsown
taken m December. 19©.
showed that only iwa oat of
even- four persons quest toned
in the 21-30 age bracket were
registered to vote. Ster&ie-

w-cr zizr.-.u, that iher* is
spathy ajBtag l ie yzuih row
eStgib:* :c vote asd ihx&s "it
wsll be up »those srfes see Use
vote 5 poteU-iai
"±ai lact ef

CYO tourney opens Suncioy
Gamts are scheduled in West Paim

Beach. Miami. West Hollywoud and Cora!
Gabies this weekend as the CYO summer
softball tournament swings into action

The Archdiocesan CYO Office reports
that a number of solid teams are entered in
the Boys' Division including Coach Vine?
Murphy's group from St. Stephen s parish.
winners of the regular season citainpwnship
play.

Visitation Coach John Along; says he ss
kicking forward la meeting S; Stephen
again His team lost t-j :he chamo:- r,= 6 v 5
:n the championship finals

Other '.earns
vf-vtT: include S;

In

Franca :•!
jhe bty-s

it'jpny Ai ".t

Other :vi

MC-^TS ssorsnsn -isT,

iar. K-_--

'Sally* leader

honored again
Mate

was
recsr.'iy at liw ac^asl ban-

Da'.las ;-:T a» rvt* sr !he
Teea Ra;Iy ftr
> ear ;n the Orang*

He r e c e n t-d

the rally :™ ^i-auif-r. "»•

Wi?-n:r,rwr. Award fr-rr. :hv-

Leadership meet topic

CYAC opens
summer

rlair-r^d :£;? weekend and ftas
frv.er.2e*i ar. ;r,vs*a?>--r: 53
§h.se b*?v.-eer. the a^e? -;f 1?
and So VJ ;oir :hem-

Sa:urday. July 11 the
group vr:SI me«£ si th* Oar
Lady of PerpesuaS Help par-
3h rector.' a i S i n ; for an
all-day b:cyde excurssc-r, m
Coconsi Grove

Browdrd scouts
FORT LAUDERD.\LE - Three Srr.ror G:rJ Scouts ir^m

tr.e Brcr^ard Coanly CMIHC:; have seer, selecied by t!tx
"3t;ona!. casncjl to participate in scaii iravel rnj^rair?

Ssrrars Tasts-»toyrne Brar.I f^r the tr.zr.'s: ->5 Ju".y w?ih
n;.i€ ••.••.r.er s e e s frcrr. the i" S After an '.r.'.erratjgra!

-".fre she acd lh« j:r.er sccuts w;',i :-.ru
s.-.« then rtftum :-- Near \"~-v% fcr an evalja:::'- -;-f tfte ~7n*i;-

tbe R&
V.* K:ii. from Hv';h-w-»i jer'.-ed as an aide 31

Natnnal Gir: Sro^: Cen:»r ;r. Washiwion fur

Reservations are new
being accepted for a special
CYO leadership weekend in
August.

Parish and deanery CYO
officers are eligible to parti-
cipate in the weekend — Aup
14 to 16 — at Si John Vianney f
Minor Seminary. \

It will include talks by
youth and discussion groups ,
Sed by the teens themselves.
Films and other group activ-
ities will also be included in"
the weekend.

Chosen chief

boys justice
Christopher Columbus

High School student Thomas
Webb -was chosen Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court of
Florida Boys' State from
among 500 other young men
from all over the state.

Sponsored by American
Legion Post No." 70, Thomas
lives at 5924 Twin Lakes
prive, South Miami.

12.On Sunday. JBIV
AH meals will be included rr.eir.bers and guests wd2*

in the $10 fee for the weekend enjoy 5 tear of Yiscaya and1

lursefc. They •ariit Heave tfteOar
F . T further informslwr. Lady of ' Perpetea! Help.

contact the Archdwcesan rector/ s\lprr. 3&& attend 2 •
CVO office. 6301 Bisttiyne Mass at ihe Church at 6 p m.
Blvd . Miami. Fla . 33IZ-3 after the lour

r» Aibury. frarrr ?Iar.u::oc. vras selec'.ed m
te sn 'M-x;n:ain Msgic sponsored by ;he council ir-

Jofcnscc C:ty. Terj^ . A 3 mzzii: In addmor: to acavities
there tfee gu-ss *ili lake i idc trips

Debater's sessions

Nc-ire Dan-.e Student in sess».-.3 or, debate, crat.-ry
Mans Saarex LS -ittdndtng a and eitemp speaking
f-ir«5sjcs insUtate a: George-
town L'BEversity as Washing- The classes are divided
tan. D C this month jnt-j amati classes for prac-

Mana wiio is a champion- cice in research analysis and
ship debater is participating case development

URSES ARE

UNIQUELY

EPRESEMTATIVE

OF A
DESIRE

TO
BUCATE A

FOR THE

PRIESTHOOD
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT'

Burse Office
6301 Btseayne Blvd.
Mioroi, Ffo. 33138

Mary Help of Christians
Camp for ^ ^
l ' i « all .'»:::/:« ;.-:ir:ji:ng :»r<e »*;--r.n* 3 xl ,-f Mary Ĥ

OPEM-5UKDAY, Jun* I 4 , «h*« SUHDAY, August 2

F E E : 540,00 weekly for any nuirber *f we*its

FtSHING - BOATING - SWMMIKG - GYM - BASEBALL
PONIES - MOVIES - CRAFTS - HfKES - CAMPF1RE5, ETC.

Write to: ¥ARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS CAMP
6400 E. Chelsea, Tampa, Floricfo 336!G

Also on ideal Boordlng School

MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL FOE BOYS
A "hosne away from home" for boys ogeti 11 *p 15, grades & thns 9,
Staffed exclusively by tbe SaJesiarss of DonBosce, Has 140 acre
campus, excellent facilities, inciosling a heoJed yeiB'-rosHid swiro-
ming pool. ^.1! mo(or sports, plus t>cmcl ami chair, an*! sfrctsnatics.

Write to: MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL
6400 E. Chelsea, Toropo, Fiorijg 33S10

ASSUMPTION
MONTESSORI

SCHOOL

Ce rt if ied A merican
Monlessori international

Bo/s and girls, ages
T/i to 6 years. *

Register now for
September

1527 Brickell Avenue
Miami

Telephone; 379-1828

a VIP
(very mieresferf patent}

Learn w5iyA<iefpKi
your child's
Best Friend!

i s

PRIVATE SCHOOLS

5 convenient iocafions

,444-6543 * » » ,

WHY DO CAR BUYERS COME
TO FRANK EDELEN BUICK CO.?

HERE A8E TWO REASONS.

TERRY
3EACH
3'. Js-—**

HICK
ROGERS

HERE IS ANOTHER REASON.
KE«U7t SKYLARK 2-DOOR, STOCK#775*
Pvmr Sfe«riig ^skes, Aff Cmi., etc, S3253
*0 OUTSTANDING SALESME-Y TO SERVE YOU

BUICK
N.E. 2nd A y ^

MIAMI 379-4561
ROWARD 52^6143

ACME SPEEDOMETER
2243 N.E. 2ND AVE.

373-8756
Auto Air Condition Repairs

Speedometers Repaired
and Checked for Accuracy

MONTESSQR!

INTERNATIONAL

TEACHER

TRAINING

COURSE

accepting applications for

September 1970.

For Information Write:

Southern Msntessori
Institute

1517 Bnckell Avenue
Miami, Florida 33123

ajimnuuittHJiiimmiiiiitHimimnniik
| 'MiAM! COUNTRY .=
| DAY SCHOOL I

I
j |

DAY CAMP
BOYS-GIRLS

RED CROSS - SWIMMING
RfFLERY - ARCHERY

I SPORTS - BOATjNG
5 ARTS& CRAFTS
= HOT LUNCH 12 ACRES
| JUNE 15 to JULY 31
1 JOHN C. DUBOIS-DiRECTOR
i 601 N.E. 107TH ST.
= 759-2843 759-0991

Business Needs You!
Tfriorougb, Intensive Courses

5BM KEYPUNCH
Secretoriol, Bookkeeping, eic.

SU5IHESS
COLLEGES

444-6543 532-02S! 757-7623
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TWO TOP sports award winners are (abovel
Nafalie Shropshire, a diver from Our Lady of
Lourdes Academy, and Jim Soukup, runner
from Si. Thomas Aquinas, Ft. Lauderdale.

They skyrocketed to top honors
while celebrating over the '4th'

Hie Fourth of July weekend was an excellent time for
some of the archdiocese's crack athletes to show their
individual talents.

For instance, Jim Soukup from St. Thomas Aqainas High,
the state's Class B high school champ in the IGO-yani dasti,
tied his best-ever time for the 100 in the Ft. Lauderdaie
Recreation Dept. meet with a 9.8 clocking, in addition to
going 22.8 for the 223.

In diving. Natalie Shropshire, the state high school Class
A diving champion from Lourdes Academy, won the Florida
Gold Coast AAU Junior Olympics one-meter titie for 15-17
girls, at Ponspano Beach.

* * *
THE 1979 LaSaHe High football schedule is spotlighted t*f

?he first-ever meeting on the gridtroo with Archbishop Ctrfey
High. The game will be played Oct. 2S at Hialeah Stadiam,
which Curley utilizes as a home field.

The new football series has been braagfcs: about by
Curley's joining (he South Atlantic Conference Other SAC
games or. the LaSalle schedule are Oct 2 at Chanunade, Oct..
& with Cardinal Gibbons at Curtis, and Msgr. Pace on Oct. If,
al&u fit Cunts. Ic addition, the Royals wiil also plaj- arcfe-
d:x-ese rivals Cardinal Newman at West Paiir. Beach on ?im,
$ar,d>: Te r ras Aquinas on Nov. 2& at Curtis

A >-c-p: 25 garr.t with Pint Crest Oe: 22 v;:th Miami
Mi!:;arv Academy ar.i Nov 14 wjih Dsde Chris:;ar. cc-mplete

D > '0
1—s

By JACK HOUGHTELING

sophomore, mba played left field after cracking the starting
lineup. Smith was .262 at bat while Binstead was .283.

flie remarkable 'thing about the Crusaders is that they
didta't have a single batter over .300 but every one of the
starters hit between .250 and .30Q to give the team exceptional
balance.

* # *
« E 8ECE?«T grad of Christopher Columbus High,

Harvey Wallace, who starred in sports for Ihe Explorers, also
starred as one of Ibe panelists at the national convention of

.fee Jack and J3I of America Clsbs, a group devoted to
informing the Xegro jeoth of today's society, at Miami f
Beach-.

Wallace spake on bis experiences as a page this vear in
l ie L*.S. C&mre&s

The H'.yals
nbsjrt-p rr. ><??

Miair.'M.-'.iiar,

:i: ajso participate :n
IS wi;J: Pme Cress. St

a four-sdiool
Andrew's and

VIRTUAIXY the last call for the two local
camps bea^ rjr. by the area's top osacbes

Coadt Kea Stibler <rf Bi«a*ne College mB have the final
tars w e ^ s of fess All-Sports Uay Csmp st Biscay^ Ceitege
startij^ JaSy 20 while Caaeii ENHI«€ Matoiefi <rf MiamFUaste
Junior Collage North has ihe last UHMweek sessi® <rf fes
baseball esmp begstrui^ * B ssme dale Tfee basdsall earap is
located ai the Osratapiier CMamlms Ui$x §t£m&
with JBoraiag sessions for feovs 7 thru II auti fe
drills for bors 12 thru 15

on os tiie Btsczym AMSmrts Csm$. wfakb is
for boys a§es 16 tfen: 17 cm he obtatsetf la? calling St&ter at
6S-1^I wlaie iEfonsaisMi m Uatmen's tesstaB camp- eas
be had lg> conLacUi fc KJ

SPEAKING of baseball. Cosset Jac* Kolsarfa at Carfiaal
Xe«maa H^h is fiptrsn on a Mtm^ IKKASK for nest fear's
team afier r^isteri!^ a 1S-S record ifas past

^ a 9-1 mari is "weaiifig {fie Paim Coast
w»a o*-er Ferest Hill W^x, tfae Class

paats

will tmt sis of rteir n®e ttaners teci
tie oee-t*& ptteh^ s t r a t h sf S S B Bowel »M
ERAiaA<5l I

H<nce&. a f»a
ied tfae team ia

Gaite. a {land

« r b e e o u t p ^ . i t
II RBI's asd tews p

«bai &e"s aot }*^«g, mna't far

Other key re iame^ will be LetSssitii, wbo was a I
last spoBf airf stayed c«K«r field, aM G « K ^ Biasi^Bi a

'S FINEST CHEVROLET DEALER
SEE O i l i f I»£SE COURTEOUS REPRESEMIATOES

FBI IH£ BUT Of * LffETWE 0« A

CAPWCf • COtyiTTf • tmAU « C4M1R0
Cif¥filf

LOOK'WHAT YOU CAM DO WITH

MAPPiR cuMm

ODMETwertcs for you.. - year 'round
It's a let more than just a sreat mo war I

GET A GREAT NEW

the mowers
with

NEW ideas*
GRASS
CATCHER
IS BEHIND
MOWER .
SCTWKN
THf
HANDLES'

TRU-CUT
Ths ultimate in "~">
reel power
mowers

19", 21 *s 25" 1/ '
21" „/""""'
30"

AT YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD

SNAPPER DEALER!

CEHTRAU MIAMI

MAC'S LAWMGWER
3631 W. Flagier

443-4641

COCONUT GROVE

3770 D. Dlxta—near Dougtas
Art L-ewis
St. Hagh's parish 443-5144

CORAL GABLES

ACELJK0WER
2232 S.W. 32 Ave.

448-1618

SIRS ROAD

7345 S.W. 41 St.

223-1422

3 and 5
HP engs

WEST MIAMI

6620 5.W. 8 St..

U> 1-8979

KENDALL

SALES & SERVICE

S. Dixie 235-538-2

PERRINE

UWNMOV^R CO,
20256 Ofd Cutler 235-4323

27S.W.2?Ave. 642-6515

HOMESTEAD

HOMESTEAD

114 S. ICtosse

247-S3J3

IT iLi IMIJIS

tonight!
H e Ifeist Poleee De-,

"CAXI G»y Sam-1
Pt^raio1* is 8» Ml I
si sclxw's an4 parks

at

trel. K-f
. p»tral ears, Ftemla

t w

The Family Newspaper
"There's something fot everyone in lie
pages of The Voice . . . " Subscribe
today. 55 per year.

BtSCAYNE BLVD.
MAW, FLA- 33138

8, |9?Q Msaai, voice



'Hard Hats' tell why
America 'grabs' them!

By DORS 1E¥EBE PEtERS
SEW YORK — met — Those hard-feat

coastnictksn workers w&o delayed their
hard-core patristic feelings so intensively £0
Site nation continue ffaeir oratory over lunch-
boxes Aesedays.

More than a ranttit after some IQQ.QQO
workers rallied here in massive sapjwrt of
President Nixon's Indochina policies, a lunch
hour survey a! constnictioR sites painted a
composite pictare of the typical worker's
devotion to the Hag and resentment of
college protesters.

"THOSE SSDS who spit <?rs the flag are a
bunch of punks and their mothers and fathers
are worse for letting them." said one
worker.

With bis loach spread oat before him on
the stoop trf an old building, he pointed with
pride to a flag lie pits op eacfa morning.

"And we all wear American Hags," he
added, noting the miniatDre flag pins
attached to work ctotfaes.

"I believe fa God and country...that's my
motto." ebkued bis laneheoo partner.

"i was in that rally downtown, with bells
OB. I think the young people can do what they
want bat when they start picking on the gov-
ernment, that I cannot see." he added!.

"IHEY THINK they're so smart and we
dan'l know anything," said another. "They
go to school and don't appreesaie what they
got with our taxes paying for i t They go to
school to get oat of the service and then they
complain about school, even trying to barn it
down.

"What do they want^" he added.
The workers questioning the practices of

American dissenters are predominantly of
Irish, Italian. East European and Catholic
background, representing ethnic cross-sec-
tions of America.

The May rally, or "Hard Hat Parade."
was overwhelmingly peaceful, in contrast
with an earlier rally wben Manhattan build-
ing trades workers attached, beat and in-
jured anti-war demonstrators and long-
haired youths.

In their lunchtime chatting — after
polishing off their mammoth hero sand-
wiches, hard-boiled eggs and milk and alter
indulging in a bit of girl-watching and whist-
ling — the workers invariably say they're
ready for another rally anytime, even with-
out pay.

THEY EMPHASIZE "without pay."
Despite pubiidied reports that the hard-hat-

were paid tor the afternoon of the May
rally, a spokesman for one b*g firm denied J*.
He did admit, iwwever. Uiai some forensis!
may have looked the other way as men left
the job or failed to return after luscft that
day.

"I'm a Vietnam veteran " one worker
said, "and I don't like them walking around
wish the Vietnam fisg K they're g^icg 5.3
walk around with 3 flag, they sisouU! waU
around with oars, or none at all "

Another agreed. "If s not right' to d*s-
grace the flag- "You bet HI i>e srs she ness
rally. Well all be in n "

Eager to speak, one man Warned hghUr.g
at an earlier rally on immigrants pamoiism
for their adopted country Some of them
"are over here just a few nunths. they can"*.
even speak English, bui ihey feel real siring
about the flag."

Anthony Martarano. 3 Kuresn war
veteran from Brooklyn, sard he has ' nothmp
against the young. Most of ihem nave pretiy
good ideas, except they're expressing them
too violently. They should !.ake it easy They
might gel more done \i they didn * rush sr.\-<
things the way they do '

Leo Siaminsky suggested taking a lock a;
the students who "have a free education zrd
everything they want. Lei's see what ihes*
brave gays who are tearing down college?
and disrupting everything . are doing' to
build up Ibis country.

"MY PARENTS were immigrant We-
came here to iwild ap this ounlry. we d'.ir,';
corne to tear it down Now if ihese says wan;
to go to arsoSher country. let's hire u bnir. arc
lake them there and 10 he!i iiut nl nere 7\ nv
that's my motto and \ shs.-k ±t< aw race s.- •"•
siniction worker feel? the same way "

Another worker joined in •
"They shouldn't cnwui' vv^ryth-.-.g ar/i

anything. They eve-" criticize iht ptaie
movement. Ami they make it vcyrs-e ;har. 1*.
is. I'm one of those pe»ipie why never eve-
thought of it. but now I'm at she rx-ir.i where I
dissent too. If they didn't brsns it up every-
thing would have gont? ofciy

"I don't believe >r, r-hange 1ft hy"
Because that's the way I was brought up
Even in the Cfeureh it's wrong N«w. my
mother to this day won't eat >*r take a drink
of water before Commun&n. She stisi fasts
So do I. My children, weii that's different
It's like 3 new religion

HE PABTMER nodded at the words and
said: "Wasn't the Church race" Evervbodv

*.'•*. a;'..ig !<ri Oiyisazi years yes" .Nobody
«-,rd r.-cthtr̂ : A^ cj 3 redden these
£c>? t-.-.T.ff K s.~A they war:; w ta*re
Tney even a~r.; wsr.t l ie P ^ e nc Rt<iM-e Are

R- £*n 5h3r:r.;r a rerer.S p-sds^aie •>!
f.*ird:r:s; Hayes K:gr. S'-s-s*:-! -,rt» w«i«- for
tr.e ».i!i£ r;;s-va:-.r C'.- a^«s r»t stesre ilia;
apse: :'ee-.;r:E ab-at chaszes ss ih

Thty rt £r?s; ' he re^arfced
chalets :r :heCh,.r-h j re r.vwcvnfc-r
«-\er>-ii> ^a-rf.urds 1 :«e the

Office open
A: the rwjues; ;5 Gever-

r.sr C!aude Kir*. ± e Miami
•-•ff;etr .{ :he Sia'.e Ern-

open

A

drew 5 ̂ a

T*- weesc-r of Shinr-j- ; ;a>
c rr.3R. arts i be;cr.* ti= S: An--

^ a" B*y*r.r.n New Jersev B-j.-: I
Bob Charges J.I :&? Mas* irrear

Bui of csirse sre were
all aJxar bcrys, so we knew car Latin " g

He was res a? :-.ierasi cf ijday"* edw"
rated yocw " Tcey say :fc:s^s about '--JU
Ard make iun of yiu V-̂ a re 5 laboring nvar.
and wsr* WJU: * • r.snis. su". :r.r<- Ehaa yov:
is* e flf; ip/.ejiiiter.re at si. f wcu^d Iske to see
them cent* here and *,ry \z 6-J the »tfb * c re

RJ. Wllmoth dead at 42
MIAMI LAKES —

Requiem Mass was cele-
brated in Our Lady of the
Lakes Chtirc6 for Robert J.
"Bob" Wflxnatis who died
from cancer at the age of 42.

The owner of Wflntath
Mobile Home Sales came
here 17 years ago from Lake-
land aad was a past president
of the Southeast Chapter of
the Florida Mobile Home
Association.

Recently his brother,
Clifford of Miami had ac-
cepted a plaque of com-
mendation on his behalf for
the assistance given by Wil-
math in providing seven
mobile units to establish
"Operation Self-Help," clinic
conducted in Hialeah for
young people in the pre-
addictive stages of drug
abuse.

A member of the board of
directors of the clinic, he was
also a member of Miami
Lakes Country Club.

In addition to his wife,
Jacqueline, with whom he re-
sided at 7161 Bamboo St., he
is also survived by his
mother, Mrs. Jolia A. WH-
matb.; a son, Mark; a
daughter, Michele, all of

Miami; another brother.
Frank. Tampa; and a sister.
Miss Catherine Wilmath.
Miami.

UJBTCH
REPAIR
CLEANED & ADJUSTED

by Exp«rt* Tro'neii o*
i_engine's Factory

I Year Written
Guarantee $7.50

mwmi
JEWEERS

79th ST. & BISCAYNE
SHOPPING PLAZA

N^xt tu WiJlRree-n's Liquor

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M
Phone: PL 9-5317

T
COLOR TV

S 3 5 ° PJER WEEK

GURTISMfiTHES
"11BQ NE 2nd i .e . 379-1666

THE FAMILY is the kind
you wane in your home!
Every one of its 64 pages is geared to
family unity—pages for Mom, Dad, young
men and •women, teens, tots—plus Scripture
reflections, the thought of the Holy Father
oc topics of current interest, and a wealth
of other articles reflecting solid Catholic
thinking.
Sffiseribe today for 12 issues—only S2 a
year, at:

SiPaul Catholic Book & Film Center
2700 BISCAYNfc. BLVD. FR 1-0835

Hours: 9 a.m*-5 p.m. (Mon»-Sat.)

AMAKA
is eesffmsso

MAYTAG

Shades
1913 Ponce de Leon
CORAL GABLES

NORTH MIAMI
MOTORS

USED CAR
SPECIALS

•65 S1295

$1095

S 895

S ??5

S 795

S 695

LOTS OF OTHERS
BANK TERMS

NORTH MIAMI
MOTORS

15985 W. Dixi« Hwy.
Mioroi B«ocVi

949-7451 S2S-T43J

446-6033

INVENTORY

SALE/
Every Lomp in the shop

25% DISCOUNT
Florida's Laiges! Lamp Repair and Redesign

"We Make a New Lomp from ihe Old"

LEARN TO DRIVE •
EASY METHOD AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

SOUTH FLORIDA'S LARGEST AN6 S£ST
SPECIAL RATES fOR GROUP TRAINING

STATE APPROVED OUALIFIED IMSTRUCTOB4
Miami O42-2S6I No.Miami PLS--5719 Fl . Lauderdale ; A 3 - 7 3 3 4

S-YearWarr. Rheem Elec.

WATER HEATERS
20 GAL.«s$46.OO|
30 GAL.f£s$5L95
R A Y BALL PLUMBING, Inc.

4251 S.W. 8th St. o Hf 5-2461
Expert Plumbing Repairs

fREE E5T1MATE5

BILL'S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROQF1KG

Repairs/'Shi KgJes
Tile/Fist/Banel

7929 *I.E. l«t Ave,
754-261S Florioa 33138

Poge 22

THE PROTEIN GAP"
Stearxiisg bol njast beef — don* jest the *av \ on

iike tt . . . masfeerf poiato-es . . . goJden com .
carrots . . . jfreea sai&d smothered wiih >oar fa\orite
dresstag. . .chocolatelayercaieaodcoffw.

Dehcacs' Yes* Bu; ever. rfjvTei^vp-jrjri. i*. >DU-
intkjesl Most Amencarss en;-oy a r.i^rittfus rneal a1.
ieasi irare a £a? b&csuse we have learned :h* iir.por:-
aicce .J* a balanced met We sn*.=**• thai :c- stay t;ea::hy.
certain l>3®ds should be eaten aa4 o±er faxis are »a be
avc-ided "A'e have 'earr.ed so shun s- excess >-! fa:5
and carbohydrates, while storing ap ;'.-c high pr-.nem

Bet iave >oe &«ard abewt "the ProEein Gap"? Did
kuo« ifcai almivst Imo-Jhirfis of tee world are

frocn malnalrijion — lack of protein foods?
Did yea ksow that is is po-ssi&ie fo-r a person u? took
ieaithy ajsd still be andenioamherj? Did >ou kmsvk
that tfeaasaads of the world's poor are literafh
starving to death, and tliat miiiioas go 10 bed hujign.-
rv erj aigtu? Did von kitowr that in some countries be-
cause of BBtritiosaJ def krieacies, as many as 1 3 of ?he
children die before reaching school age?

Lack of protein m one's diet has drastic effects
One's mtr,d becomes dull: reflexes are slower, the
susceptibility 10 disease increases drastically, and
one becomes generally apathetic.

This, is tars, can affect the whole economy of a
developing nation. There is a vicious circle: lack*of
food — to feed the people — to work for tfee country- —
to better themselves.

American is a rich country. In contrast to most of
the developing nations, we produce and consume tons
and tons of food each year. Each American eats
approximately 211 pounds of meat each year.' In India
the yearly average is only 4 ibs. of meat per person.

Yet, the great American Sin is not our super-
abundance of natural and economic resources.
Rather, it is the fact that the individual of our society
refases to believe that he can help, that his single
contribution can make a difference in the outcome of
oar world.

You can help! Your single sacrifice can change
the world! Your offering can pave the way for
missionaries who are trying to feed the body as well
as the soul. Your gift can begin to bridge the "protein
gap.'' Your donation can safe a life! Please give now'.

SALVATION AND SERVICE ore the work of The
Society for tiie Propagation of the Faith. Pieose cut
out Ais column atsi sendyour offering to Right Rev-
erend: Edward T. O'Meoso, Hationai Director, Dept.
C , 366 Fifth Avenue, Hew York, N.Y. 10001, or
directly to your local Archdioceson Director, the
Rev. Lamor J. Genoyar, Chancery, 6301 Biscoyne
Blvd., Miami, Florida 33138- V7.1C7O

NlDC

Address „

City _ . . . S t a t e . . . . Z ip
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Sopfemenfo en EspaHo} de

Piden aporfe cafotico

continental ol Peru
BOGOTA - CNA) -

Monseiior Marcos G. Me-
Grath. Arzoblspo de Pana-
ma y Primer Vicepresidenie
del Consejo Episcopal Lafi-
noamerjeano, ha sugerido
un esfuerzo de toda la Igle-
sia Lazinoamericana para
ayudar a la Iglesia del Peru,

moiivo de la catastrofe
recientemente a raiz

del terremoto que azoto a e-
sa naciou-

Dice Monseftor McGrath:
"Ante el asombro que nos
afeaa a todos ai conieinplar
la terrible tragedla que ha
conmovida al Pert enesias
uliimas semanas. y al sentir
la isecesidad de ana espie-
sioH propla de nosowos los
iibispos con nwesiros licme-
dlatos- co2aburadoftes en:re
el eery, rellgposos y laico&
para con la Igiesia de Peru,
?e jne ha ocarridw sugerir
uaa idea sencila que pueda
arxpresar coocreiamente
n«s»:ra simpaSa y nuesira

LA SUGERENCIA del
Anrobisp.* ce Panama se

;«»s 4l»i-»pus «ie Asneriea, La-
:;na cr.viunan a la Igl&ia
dt-j Peru. Accmas ed dona-
iivif dx UKT £>s:spt»S,
?•< tair.b;;:: t u t ae
gue srl «j::e pn-dn&n ufreeer

:?.»•:: vac ~
Texv.zialrr.er.ie diet el Ar-

que cada uno de nosotros,
oblspos, envie una pequena
donadpn a Su Bminenda
Juan Cardenal Landazuri
fUdsetts, Arzobispode'Lima,

ipara que en su caiidad de
Presidents de la Conferenda
del Peru, pueda extender es-
tos donadvos mediante Ios
Obispos de ias areas mas a-
feciadas en bendido de la
Obra dela Iglesia en ias mis-
mas.

Son cenJenares las juris-
diociones eelesiasticas deA-
meriea Ladna fun pocomas
de 8001 si cada unodenoso-
iros puede aiviar un& dona-
tion personal y quiza tam-
bien de su dfoeesis aunque
«s?a pequfina. Is. sarna total
puede sjgnificar aaa ayuda
que baga Impact© Trenie a
las seeesldades urgentesqoe
sirs lagar a dudas, las Igle-
slas estan slr.cendo en toda
MI obra rdigiosa y «3csai".

AL MISMO aeinpo que
Monsaior McGratfa lanzaea
es:a sugeretxia de ssindo e-
clesiai coniinea:al e« perso-
nairaen'e enviaba su oon!ri-
biicois persona; y ia de SK
Arquidioessls al Cardenal
-J«au Laialaztiii Hickeas,
Arzdbispo de liisay ftima-
do de la Iglesia penxana.

So hay dsida, qut esage-
Ker<Ma Instiaava •icndfa una
^aitplJa ^«raj*k»B enelien-
ud » sftdal y carisajivo de 5a
Igl«sa de Amenta Latiaa.
rrtani&staren «s-»!js«rvaily

Tres funciones de
Ahorada Cuba'

"Jif-.i «rssda Cis'sa" volvs-xa a \.p. mnatttma
;a e-icna an e*. Daae C«*-̂ r.:»*

" cantadopor

*_• * - a pairocmaaas por •& * Hafaa-
las & p.m. y m dosuRgUr -2. us. C^aimist Club* en ©oepg*
a *j«t 2:30 5* S p-tc. eonnse- "^ t»c <ssn el Iiui&»fo de Ar-
ir.uraiMfo ei •sex's* anlvesa- :«- America* qts* prertde ci
rj>j ce su fusd^cwrs p«r s* prs-silgloso ^KE^eaBJ? Mi-

B*x Cnabwe. gue! Angel f eraza, La» en-
Cuba pjtrafiisa- rradas estas a Ia viKJia es

r.s zn jvsego varlaa^ dt caa- disfistos eBtafciedmiBdoi cte
era?. foikJ0rse>« toiouia-es. Miams y ias reservscknus

faaeease en las efiis-

nes- r€prss*o£ae«H&s fie i«i- v t f . 17 Ave,oll»tniu)doal

Condenan campana tendenciosa
contra cubands exiliados

Destacando el despliegue
de una '"pufaiiddad negati-
va" en cserta prensa diaria
de Miami en contra de laco-
jnunidad Cubana,unpromi-
nente banquero aibano se
pronuiwao oondenando las
consecoenclsks que tai forma
de informaeion "irresponsa-
ble" podria aearrear.

El Dr. Bernardo Benes,
vicepresidente del Washing-
ion Federal Savings and
Loan, dijo hablando duran-
te la Convention de Medicos
Cubanos que "existen cier-
ias fuerzas desconocidasque
por razones desconocidas es-
Jan creando la impresion de
que el Gobierno de Estados
Unidos esta gasfando fabu-
losas sumas en la aj-uda a
los refugiados cubanos."

Aiiadid Benes que tales
'"fiierzas" estan"publicando
solamenie los aspectos nega-
tivos de la eomunldad cuba-
na en esia area, i le reflero
parlicularmense a ia campa-
fia que desde hacfc algunas
sernanas vienc-n desplegan-
do algunos diarios sobrt-
una '!amada "mafia csbana*
o 'Cuban mafia".

PRECISAXfEKTE vl dsa

Durante un panel sobre la situacion
economko-socia! del exifio cufaano el
economisfa Dr. Bernardo Benes
(Dsrecha) condeno las tdeficas
difamatorias y discrimlnatorias de
cierta prensa diaria de Miami contra

los exiliados cubanos. A su lado el
ejecutivo nacional del ''United Fund',
William Aramony, que destaco ia
enorme contribucion del exilio
cubano ai desarroiio economico y
cultural de Miami.

a edidun dc
"th«- Vole* »a!.a <t!aeal̂ «;con
UR editorial en e« qae denun-
daba las .aesic&s discrwnina-
torias y d5fama;c-na? contra
la eokmia taibana qae e»e ti-
pw de infonnacon pareca
estar promoviendu.

' Tsaigc* que sxpresar con
iudo «au«ior que caalqak-ra
aue ssa e2 nombre que ellos
quietan darte a «<*s cuha-
ROS. el auTKero de r.aes&.«.-.

d*I:ci:vjt* y sn e.
al vice* «s rtunimo

a Estadi-- Un:d«.»s y

c™la cte «*:a r.^xJiurs," en-

Beji& fce.cis h-.-cinjs cu ran-
ts -ctt. pani%,»-rstrsIa.*J^;ac:o:j
economies y sodal de los

exiliados cubanos, en el que
partidparoii tambien Monr
s^or Bryan 0. Walsh; Vica-
rio para la Comunidad EBs-
pana de !a Aiquidiocesis de
Miami, el Dr. William Ara-
mony, vicepresidenle ejeco-
tivo del Consejo Nadonal de
Fondos Umdos (United
Fund) y ex presidente de ese
fondo en Dade County, asi
corno varios medicos cuba-
nos.

El dirigente nacionai de
ia Organizacidn de"United
Fund" tu%*o reiteradas paia-
bras de elogio para los exi-
tos que ias aibanos babtan
alcanzado en este pais y su
contrfbudon al desairoilo
cuiturai y econdmlco.

Moss. Bryan Walsh des-
tuco que eontrario a Jo que
un diaries roiamenscinsinua-
faa redeBtemente en el senli-
do de que los jdvenes cuba-
nos consumian el 50 por
deato del expendio de dro-
gas en Miami, "e! uso de
drogas por parfedelajai'eii-
tud cabana es m«y inferior
al de ia juventud amerlcana
nativa."

AGR£GO ELpreNdoque
"los eubancs nan inlroduti-
do un mievo eieintnto en Ia
socfedad americaiia, porque
han form ado una solldacla-

se media; hasta ahoralasin-
migradones de habla hispa-
na mayoritarias, puertorri-
quenos y mexicanos, caian
en el nivel economico de po-
breza.

Destaco la convenienda
de este hecho, "porque los
pueblos se integran mejor
desde posiciones de fortale-
,za, y si a esa fortalezaafia-
den la unidad, logran hacer
frente mas efectivamente a
ias posibles campanas en su
contra.

' ' Esta Convencion Medi-
ca Cubanaesmuyimpoitan-
te porque el medico cubano
deja de estar aislado alunir-
se en una solida organiza-
tion que da testtmonio de su
fortaJeza," desfaco Mons.
Walsh. Eipreladosenaloco-
mo uno de los mas agados
prohiemas a encarar por los
padres de familia cabanos el
hecho de que sus hijos, "los
ninos cubanos, no son cuba-
nos en el misrno sentido en
que lo eran sus padres en Cu-
ba. Ni iampoco son america-
nos en el sentido en que lo
son los jovenes amerfeanos
aqus fnaddos aqui, hijos de
padres americanos). Eilos
son mas bien una mezcia de
ambas cuituras, Como reac-
cione ei padre de famiJia, el

nino y la comunidad cubana
a esa situadon decidira sies-
to sera una fuenie de conflic-
tos y problemas o si por el
contrario sera la sabia utiii-
zacion de lo mejor deambas
cuituras."

REITERANDO su opo-
sidon a las campanas de
prensa sobre lo que los cu-
banos refiigiados cuestan al
contribuyente americano, el
economista cubano, Dr. Be-
nes destaco que el 40 por
dento de los 600,000 euba-
nos qt;e se han reftigiado en
Esiados Unidos nunra le
han costado un csntero a es-
ta nadon y que en este m o
mento solo 50,000 de esos
cubanos esten redbiendo al-
gua tipo de ayuda pro%'isio-
naL

Unos 800 medicos sereu-
iHerois en la Segunda Con-
vendon Anual presididapor
el Dr. Modesto Mora, direc-
tor del Pan American Hospi-
tal.

Aunque la mayor pane
del prograjna se dedieo ai
intercambio de conodmien-
ios cienUficos y profesiona-
ies por parte de Sos medjeos
mbanos, s t e panel dediscu-
SIOE secentroatteltratamien-
to de los problemas sociolcj-
gicos del exodo oibaiso.

Contra Ia violencia y abusos
del liberalismo habla el Papa

CIl'DAO DEL *'ATICA-
Pajl& VI dijo qu* !a
ttttm pjAres •• r!co«

cerrarte gradualroenie
tin tehm nsase a :os b«nefi-
cfes fissicimdtin »,'tzit:tian.
so slttidti immpaac vcrdad
-qne las de»igualdades
Jef«* imrsnr.un cwier'
lo" dd Sba juego dt
fueixas sosooaacas.

De esie modo, el Papa se
pronundo por igpal O3ntra
la vlolenaa y la «conomia
liberal corao medios de po-
ner fin a iamala distribucadii
de i& riqusita ea d mundo.

LAS PALAB RAS del Pon-
;JSCK estan conlenldasenuna
carta dirigida ea su notnbire
por ei Secraario de Estado

de! Vaticano, cardenaJ Jean
Villot, a Jan Barrere, Presi-
denle de Ia Semana Sodal
del catoudsmo franoes que
se desarrolla en Dijon. EI
mensaje papal fuepublicado
por la prensa italiana.

*'Paxa ser daros: ios cris-
liaaos no deben dedicar sus
pensamtentos a la busqaeda
de una utopica y quimeriea

Por psiscera vat

ios eel Ares carsavals* e« O-
rtenib.

r:ca ha «»cog:do paxa diri«
K r̂ !a careografis
s d aspestaaiio a !s
V

taJesQ* gnjssiss ea la,
de S«sJlag« jie &iba

com© prof««ra dfe; Comer-

La J€M8B
HeiTKra y
FUUIo> a** cotno t£ Or.
s » SaiwSiK Tomsae setia-

Aftorada Cubs.

tl a-

le l p
de Vivtan Tobso. «ss
«! £»«a5«Kj "CSraa Batar de

*J* {a
uara oco la*

termi-

lni-&
Miomi

sohr-e Madka

Sn fa
d Po-cfre im& i . Hernon4« siguienda

con otSfwion uno dau» lobre tecnkos de
io*b»^>n. A in J«r«ch«, la »#narita AmceH

itttpreskw** ton «i Poefc© H«w»nA>.

sociedad igaaiitarla, tam-
bien deben luciiar COB todas
sus fuerzas, en nombre de
los Evangelic*, contra la
premisa detinsistemaeasnd-
mieo que tiende alegfttmkar
una pobreza 'rtsidual'como
el predo necesarlo que debe
oblarse por el (seamkaio y
desarroiio", dice Paulo VI
en su carta a los catolicos
ftancmes,

Hay que despertarlacon-
deHda pwblica a<srca del
problema de Io5*'nuevospo-
bres", y buscarse reinedio a
los desequiiibrios, desigual-
dades y ia Q§>I«SMB de Ios
que a meaudo son victimas,
agrega.

" "LA PGBEEZA ya BO
versa sobre el diaero sino
sobre la salud, la soiedad e-
aso€ioaa3L, d firacaso profe-
slenal, ei aislaaaaito, los
defeclos &sici*$ y meaiales,
la desdidha EBmiilar y fodas
las fnwtra«soBra que nacen
de la K^jofesda para tee-
graise ea el gropo faumaso
mfts prtxiiw> a ano", s^ia-
la.

Ea ofaro parrafo deia car-
ta se lee "Los gsiuezzm
despfiegan los paises
para efeninajr s«s
de pobtsaa no -.ptiedeet esi-
mirfea de hacer fi"€i*sc»are-
.solacidn a los pi»l»feEiiasso-

i l d "
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Que espera Ia mufer de su marido ?
La perscsjalMad del ma-

nste Beas an roi prfpoode-
ranie as la «tabildatl de!
matiiaMSatcfc La majm-am-
geuto to ei:apcsar tuyo,
caaado la debiidad deca-
racier del hoaibre la tapttl-
ss a tomar dteWooes q«e a
#1 .eorrespoodea.

L'n hombse puede serfeo,
bajo, eaivov peto si tfenepar-
sonalMad alra«ra mas a la
iBiyer qae ua adonis pusiia-
nime. Ala major legusta sen-
tirse pmtegim,. segurm. As-
pira a easjalrar en su rna-
rido a un-bombre cabal, que
favotsca su natural femiaet-
dad. No tin gnrtdn ni tin
eompadiito, sino'un marfdu
que sepa loquequiere, que
este scgur© dtesiujtenaoyque
sepa resolver con eaiantail-
dad e intelgenda losproble-
mas graves qae paedan pre-
senf arse en ei faogar.

CAPAZ DE
COMPHEKDER

La toieranda, la eapaei-
dad de eosiprensioij es una
d* las cuafetades mas bellas
que pue&an adoraar wrsa
personalkiad. Ante una cri-
sis, la dispasiekju para el
dialog© es m4s poshiva que
la intransigenda. Griiar o
pegar UB ptiftetazo • sobre la
mesa pueden contribatr al
desahogo momcnteiieo, pe-
ro no rssuelven el problems.

La atitoridad del marido
debe apoyar.se en su ascen-
diente moral sabre su espo-
sa, niiBca en ei mledo. Nose
trata de veneer sine de can-
vencer al otrocoByugecuan-
do surfa aiguaa discrepan-
cia. La compxensidn, la te-
lerauda — dentro de los It-
mites impuestospornuestros
princapios — esde fortaleza.
no de debilidaeL
RESPONSABLE
Y TRABAJADOH

Si biea las responsabili-
dades del rnanfentaiiento y
manuteneidn del hogar tien-
den a compartirse - en las
grandes dudades es cada dia
mas freeuente q«e la raujer
saiga a trabajar - se espera
que « hombre siga sieiKio el
principal sustento de la fatnl-
iia. La mujer espera dee Jque
este alaalturadeiasciretias-
tandas. Que sepa afrontar
las responsabiMades de ca-
beza de familla. Pero asegu-
rar d bienestar material de
ios suyos no quieredecirque
se transforms en ei jefe de
una cooperaiiva de consu-
mo. Un faombre que slendo
trabafador no seaesciavode
su trabajo, que eneuentre el

Osfecf, senor . . - ies on hoett msrido?
Si nunca se hu tfefenido a pmt$md&t «*to s s
stf QpartiinHoi* Sfpatos . » » sta perf#r
tfefolle y, si ol Jlegsr el eitijso rengfoa
esie" sofisfec^o y fiette l«
tr«jq«ito, merece nuesfros
Pere mes los merece s« tiwjer
por baber enccntrtaJo yr» tmtHa CPSIO IH*

Consejos paro ronir
I» Cuaudo ll^ue a so casa por la nociie, no

a su majer; pa«e de largo com© st no
2} Xo «e olvide de etogiar a cada moaaento y con

iosisfejiria a la vecfna nibia <te al tado. Etto le
agradara sofarenanera.

31 Si han decidido salir solos para tones* mayor ia-
tlmidad, no se olvide de darse vttdfa aule la
primer mujer bonita qae encaentie en «l camiao.

41 Si va a una reunion con eJla. Jgnorria. Coiwer-
se de temss en It» que ella no pueda participar.
Y, si puede dele Sa espaMa mfeMias eonvgrsa a-
nimadamente con otros Invitados.

5 | CHvide su cumpleaftos o los aniversarkMt de bo-
da. Ella se sentira muy diciKwa.

S> Si algana vez nolaqueiefellaan boton a « c »
mtoa, reprodiele que nunca se ocapa de « nq»a
aanque se feaya acostado la nodie anteior a t e
Ires de la roanaaa para teferie us swrfer.

7i No le diga nutca que la qmiere. Total, si ella ya
iosabe,

Siga al pie de la ieJra estos «inse|c» y may pronlo
rscuperara la "Jibenad" de Sa solteria. Pero tam-
bien perdera quszas !a mqor oportutidad dt s«r
feiiz Vd. mismo.

irfn de los

Wm qm mm eummim mmmgosi »K»ira.t

bre sssxsitft &t

*a artrrwfad, I* sss|er m

ya »a &

tore l

a <de wea mfSsSxmdim tmtm&m rw- , ,

wumtirm ftsftae «i htmore y A res-
otveoo* af Sefter

ci.eri» gwsadw, ^ r Urn pobft*. fe^ oprfniielos y

deitfe.
La :si4ifeescla d^ hoes-

b«? hMM «s permsm, mm-

qulere. » ;«ssadi per
sfstuta.

En Ia mayana ds J<» <a-

la foaia en que

todo* ios aqut p n x ^ B . en e» eapiritu de-; ̂ f
ei Hassle de €rt#t» e«n© Ei se

jr. ofrasos al Se&ur-
los e f̂erm<» d t is pmfro^sia * SOJR-

a q B t i ^ qae ban fallsrido
a pasmas q-a* ei iwsrsba <!»«!»

y

sis,TS,:« desa^sdisa ycon- <tae d fwssiao amor tm

ten. ^canifea has^ cp« ss» ^

Te to p*iijnos por Cti«t« Nues- #

PUEBLOtnazca
et j g
te <3JB 4-j nKiJer. Ia hara ttSz
y se «*-.iara « ressanidQ w-
pr«±r. "Caaad» eraao*

ofra waoera" . . . , « * * Tie
acaewias qaett»a*anfic««r^
cttaado ao* coaoci-
SBOS . . , * * ?

FIOELIDAD TOTAL
>*"ada corrwe ia^o to* d-

fnieaios- de 1® MkMad COB-
yssgaJ coiao ia sospeebs <le

Misas Dorninicales
Eo Espafiol

Cateilral de Miami, f Are T
15 St. yiM. -f pott.. »:M

axlonsa qsae disaK KO basta
$er &£ss&. tamlj^n hayque
pawcwlo.

A <fespedio dd

tiempo necesarto para darse
a su familia. Ei matrimonlo,
es como una granja: para
que de resuiiados satisfacto-
rios es necesario cullivarla
todos los dias.
UN BUEN PADRE

Dicen que la paternidad
es el toque de graeia que ne-
ceslta el hombre para com-
pletar su madur^. Lo cierto
es que descubre en el senti-
tnlentos ocultos hasta enton-
cses iluminando una nueva
face!a de su persooalidad.

La mujer se siente feMz al
comprender que su marido
es tanabien un buen padre
Su intuicion le esta indican-

do qae no esta sola en la ta-
rea de «isttai* a ios bijos.
Que estos tieae« en el padif
una guia, un ejemplo para
orienlar sus pasos por ia vl-
da.

H amor a los hifos no de-
be, sin embargo, despiazar
al amor baeia ia esposa. Es
de marido y padre, son dos
afoetos qwe se comptema}-
fau. EnelequMbrioytepru-
denda del hoiabreesrasaber
dissribulr su eatrsga, su ca-
rf»5o hacla la jnujer y Ios fai-
jos.
UN MARIDO GAL&MTE

Decia «n consejero matri-
monial que a iamujerlegus-

!a jnRdeiJdae del snarido no
de ser cna pscanfja.
aj que ss- ntuestran
;̂ r:p;acabl«£ ajiSe la

fail a de 2a snajer. si hcntbre
deae nianteiser es ss!« asp«c-
Un una condiitta fiir.pla de
dudas. Es scssbis quees es-
If nrns- sspatsiy que s-u mu-
jer a ia :«r«:aiiia por eso es
necesario cut aperk- asurna-
vw faerza de volyniad para
no Iraidorjar iacjonfiasszade

Esxos no son mas que al-
gunos aspectos de lo que ia
mujer aspira haUar en mi
n-jarido. pero eonvieEKteDer-
los en caeniasl deseanaos
una mayor y mejor cotnuni-
cacion entre 1<̂  esposos-

Comenta prensa catdlica de
Argentina golpe a Ongania

BUENOS AIRES — "M
derrocamiento del presiden-
te Ongania no benefieia al
pais porqiie ningun cambio
brusco de gobierno puede
hacerio", comienza el edito-
rial en que la revlsta catolt
ca ESQUIU analiza el rele-
vo del teniente general Juan
Carlos Ongania como presi-
dente de Ia Argentiiia.

La mendonada publica-
cion es la voz catoliCa mas
difandida del pais, por lo
cual su posltaon frente a la
actitud de las fueizas anna-
das al deponer a Ongania
resulta importante para po-
seer un valioso elemento de
juicio,

ESQUIU sostiene que
"por la brusquedad de la
forma, la tension popular
causada y el deterioro de
nuestra imagen en el exte-
rior, el d£Hrrocamfento del
geieral Ongania no benefi-
eia a. la Argentma"-

La persona de Ongania
es elogiada en el editorial,
que aflrma: "Juan Carlos
Ongania fue un presidente
decoroso que mantuvo la
dignidad enlamagistratura,
procuro restaurar el sentido
de autoridadysepropuso al-
canzar en la dudadania, co-
mo presidente, launidadque
habia sabido forjar en el e-
Jercito como comandante en
jefe".

Insiste en alabar el hecho
— eomunmente aceptado en
la Argentina — de haber evi-
tado resbalar "por las pen-
dientes demogogicas" y de
haber sido "eauto en el jue-
go de facciones que se abre
siempre ante todo gobernan-
te".

Asimismo, ESQUIU re-
conoce a la gestion del ex
presidente el saneamiento e-
condmico ya que "conhivo
la espiral infladonista". Y,
ademas, "conservo por lar-

go tiempo el orden interior
y mantuvo exceientes rela-
cionra con los paises vefei-
nos y, en general, con todas
las nadones".

EN ESTE DISCUTIDO
relevo del catolico Ongania
— es bien sabido su perte-
nenda al Movimiento de
Cursillos de Cristiandad y
la practica constante de su
religion — Ia revlsta analiza
el proceso de su derroca-
miento.

"Mas que a su persona
— aflrma ESQUIU — las
criticas que se formuiaron a
su gestifin van dirigidas al
sistema que guio sus pasos,
al paieraalismo de su regi-
men, que bordeaba la rigi-
dez personaHsta y coniundia
el Estado con el gobierno y
aambos eon la persona del
mandatario".

Lo que crffica daramen-
te la pubHcaddn catdlica es
la falta de dialogo de Qnga-
niaeon el pueblo "margina-
ba la consulta al pueblo y a

sus voceros o inierpretes. Im-
ponia su manera de pensar
— senafa — en terrenos don-
de era tecnicamente Inexper-
to".

Ademas, hadendose eco
de las motivadones con que
los comandante en jefe de
las merzas armadas justifi-
caron ante elpuebloelderro-
camienfo de Ongania. el edi-
toriailsta aSnna que este
"conchiyo por negar todo
piazo a su gestion, como a-
brigando eipropositodeuna
dictadura vitalida, y termt-
DO aislandose en el cerco de
sus propias limitadones".

A pesar de esa afino»
cion, la revlsia apuntaconjo
positivo que elcambio dego-
bierno "ae haya realizado
sin derramamiento de san-
gre, y que sea proposto de
Ia Junta de Comandantes
militares que reasumio el
pQder, buscar losmediospar
i-a reslaurarlasoberaniapo-
pular".

Am If 30 a ra~ I s S 38 p m .
SS. PeS«s- mi P w t SWSff

Si- Jote B«sce, Fla?*r v :i
Ave - 7 ? a v ;?• « m •• ; .6

" to P m
St. Mkteel, 5 M ft F-agScr •
I i a ITS . 7 p !T;
G-ese. i-s N E 2S5 . *"?p ;:.
St Sierae. •• A^sjnptKn hm-
dean1. J;1T SrsrkeH AVJ? - ri'
it! •. ~ p rn
St. H ^ b . Rc»vai Rs y Mam
Hwv . Coconut Grove • 12.15
p.m.
St. R&beri 8*Uartnise. 34»»
N *.V 27 A».e - V. a rrs . 1 \ 7
pin
Si. Tim«tfc>. &#» SW J82 Ave
i2 45 p. m *
St. Domittic. T Si 59 Ave..
.N.W.-lv7:30p.m.
Si. BrewiaB, ST Ave v 32 Ss
S.W H.45a m..6-45p.m
LHUe Fkmer, I27D Anasiasta,
Coral Gables -! p.m
St. Patrick. 3700 Meridian
Ave.. Miami Beach - T p.m.
St. Francis de Sales. 600
Lenox Ave . Miami Beach - B
p.m.
St. Raymond, t ProvisionaS-
menle en 3a Escuela Coral
Gables Elementarv. 105

V.e Coral Gsfele* -•
i l a m ,1 P ES
S*. J»fc» the AjMstlt. *'•>'- K 4
\ \e Ktaieah - If **- »• ̂ '
a fit

Trinity. *~i;> *'urti-»
Parkwav Msarrt >pr:r.2s • 7
p m
Osr Î sd> Of Perpeiual Help

OarLaih oi iheLake>. M;;s=r,;

Visitatios. £Si St. y \ Miami
Ave 7 p m
Si. Vioceni de Paul. '_'--»•' \ W

Nativttv. TOO ft CnanHnj'-k'
D r . H'<>lv*A«iod • '"•?• n:

St. Phillip Benizt. VMU' < Jlade
12 M

Santa Aoa, Naranja - 11:00
a.m. y7p.m.

St. Marj-, Pahokee - 9 a.m. y
6:30p.m ^
Santa Juliana, West PaiB?
Beach-7 p.m.
St. Agnes, Key Biscayne 10
a.m.

• S CAPILLAS

• CARROZAS CADILLAC

• PERSONAL LATINO

• FACILIDADES

DE PAGO

FUNERAR1A
CUBANO-AMERICANA

ABIERTA 24 HORAS

LOS AT END ERA EL
SR. CARLOS DE LA TORRE

EX ADMiNISTRADOR OEU CEMENTERfO DE COLON
DE LA HABANA, CUBA

1825 W. 4 AVE.
885-5642

WALEAH
It. H* Clork, U.F.D.
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Dos clamores del Peru:

Ayuda para miles de huerfanltos;
Techo para protegerse de la lluvia

Tal COHJO anundo The
Voice hace dos semanas, si-
guen adelantando losprepa-
rativos para una eomida y
fesiivaJ foSkJorico peruano a
beneficio de las viefimas del
terremoto que azoto una ex-
tensa region de ese pais, de-
jando un saJdo de 50,000
muenos y mas ds media ml- •
UGH de personas sin techo.

Gladys Hartley de Viz-
uerra, esposa del Consul de

Parti en Miami esta organi-
zando el acto con la colabo-
racion deungrupodedamas
peruanas radieadas en esta
ciudad.

*5e irata de la "Xoefae Pe-
ruana," que eomo anundo
The Voice iendralugar el pri-
mero de agosto en el ES Lido
Hotel, Miami Beach, con
una eena consssienie en pia-
toi tipicos peruaisos, ameni-
zada por nurneros del foi-

Curso de
formacidn
de adultos

Cua:ro parrcxjisias^Ms-
ami «srr.p!eiaron este ano
curst)* dsr forrnasaos para a-
duluss

para padre* de
nta.ndt>'v,s a

las reacaunes fanriiJares su-
it: un nuevo aKsbifctSe.

Si. Breidars. & Domiase
St. Michael y SS Peer
Pay.' f-e
qmas tr. Ia» qut
ck- aduljo* dv hahla
rc-visaron !a? verdades desu
ft- de acuerdo cos Jas ersse-
nanzas concuares y las n&-

Sams;*; area «i*» ia>

klore de tse pais sudameri-
cano.

UNO DE LOS PROBLE-
MAS que mas hondamenfe
inquiefa a la esposa deSeon-
sui peruano eslasituacion en
que ban quedadomillaresde
ninos huerfanos. "Casi to-
dos estan sufriendo iniensos
traumas etnoaonales" dies
la senora de \'i2querra.

La mayoria de esos huer-
faniios esta siendo ateadida
por familias voluntarias en
casas espedaisnenlehabilita-
das por el gobiemo, esplico
la senora de VIzquerra. Mu-
chas familias peruanas se
han ofrecido para adoptara
los peqti^os, pero ei Carde-
nai Juan Landazuri, de Ls-
rna, ha dicho que BO se ies
debe distribuir fodavia. Pri-
mero debe verse *i quaia aJ-
gdn familiar que pueda ha-
oeree cargo de t!!i».

Muchus de esos niflosoe-
cssUan traiamieoto pskjuia-
ttico y asidado especial por
personal debidauiaite capa-
oia<toi. Miscfaos de dies ms
feahlaii espacol aiooiosidio-

quechua y avmara, de

los indios de la region.
La senora de Vizquerra

espera que tinas quinienias
personas respondan presen-
ts al Camado de ia"Xoehe
Peruana" ei proximo prime
ro de agosto. Los cubierios
se sen,-iran al predo de
$12.50. Las reservaciones
pueden hacersfc en el Consu-
lado del Peri, 740 Sej-bold
Building, en Miami o Ha-
mando al 377-9032.

MIENTRAS la esposa
del consul peruano expresa
su angustia por !a suerte de
tanto nine huerfano. un me-
dico Que acaba de regresax
de Pampas Chic»s. en la zo-
na dd desastre. expresa su
inquietud por la necesidad
urgenie de pro\-eer de techo
a "os tiabitantcs de !a zona.
"Todos los edifidos queda-

ron destnjjdos, los infeHces
secubren con carp as hecbas
de vl^as frazadas. Todavia
no hay lluvias pero por las
Bodies las iemperaiuras faa-
}an ai grado decoagdadon.
Por d dia bajo el sol hay ca-
lor, pero las noches son le-

rriblemente frias", expresa
el Dr. Irving Buck: y afiade

"PERO LO QUE real-
mente preocupa a los habi-
tantes de la zona es loqueo-
currira dentro de unas dnco
o seis semanas cuando co-
miencen las lluvias. Las rai-
das carp as no seran suficien-
tes y se calaran hasta los
huesos Hay que hacer algo
antes de que Ileguen las llu-
vias.

"El pueblo me hapedido
que haga Uegar su clamor a
Miami y ese daraoresteeho:
mad era, zinc, asbestocemen-
to, Io que sea, pero que los
cubra de las const antes y to-
rrenci^es lluvias que se a-
proximan."

El mismo medico dice que
una religiosa de Miami, Sis-
ter Mary Kenneth, de la fa-
cuitad del Barry College, es-
ta reaiizando un Lima una
maraviilosa labor en benefi-
cio de las vietimas del terre-
moto.

Alii ha organizado dos
di*pensarios medicos, ha
conseguidu que numernsos

Terminada una de ias chai+as, \oa awtentes par-tictpan en internes debate*

y

dt- zs:*?* pro-
s. see sirvje-

giaznae qsa? j*a >t •asi&n pre-
parando para eSx

qu:a> a paitir cs- ssp'ie
pr-»x;ss>. «n fvi-ho.-. y lags-
res- que The Vu:o& aaundan

ft4&
En jo parroquia de SS Pefer

and Pou! el senor Manuel Arvesu
desarroila uno de fos temat del
Curso de fo*-macion Adult a que se
ha ofrecidQ en distintas permquias
de Is Arqusdiocesra.

M,aat»

Una An lew mesos redondas en
Ca pomsquia d« St. Michael.

* a 3 " "'Sw-^aBr* -[SS **• o**H« en So pew
I ^ P •te2!£W ' V ^ r a d* St- Mkhael cambism

Pt«ire

galenos donen su Bempo y
ella coordina toda esa labor
voluntaria. "Sister Kenneth
esta haciendo una labor ma-
raviilosa en Lima," expresa
el Dr.

La mencionada religiosa
es muy popular en Miami,
particularmente entre la co-
lonia de refugiados cubanos
y espedalmente entre los me-
dicos y oiros profesionales
para los que ella ha organi-
zado aqui numerosos cursos
de ingles y de capacitaeidn
profesional.

EN TANTO, en Miami
centenares de donaciones en

alimentos, ropas y mediei-
nas asi como efectivo siguen
llegando a los centros espe-
cialmente habilitados por la
Arquidiocesis de Miami pa-
ra la ayuda a ias vietimas
del terremoto.

Jesus Bravo, ejecutivo del
Departamento de cargadela
-Peruvian Airlines informo a-
qui que decenas de las cajas
espedalmente confeeciona-
das para los donatives dela
Arquidiocesis de Miami han
sido desembareadas ya en
Lima y dirigidas directa-
mente a las ofieinas del Car-
denal Juan LandazurL

Ante el Senodo
de EstodosUrtidos

Por MANOLO REYES
Hace aproximadamente una semana esbivimos en

Washington, y como se aauncio eriaqueliaocasion,com-
parecimos ante el Subcomite de Seguridad Inierna deJ
Senado de Estados Unidos para dedarar sobre el incre-
roento militar Sovietjaj en Cuba . . . y ia amenaza que
ello significaba no solo para este pals stoo para todo el
Ckjntfnente Americano.

Desde el 28 de abril de 1969, o sea, hace mas de un
ano a la feeba, bemos venido denundando en muehas
comparecendas publicas . . . y desefe las paginas de es-
te periodico"TheVote" . . .elaumentodelpoderiomi-
Ilfar Sovietico dentro de ia is!a martr de Cuba.

En la audiencaa ^sxatorial fue puesto de relieve que
durante el toddente de los ilamados "once Pescadores"
del regimen de Fidel Castro que faeron secuesfrados por
un grupo de exEados Cubaaos, los caaoaeros de febri-
cacitfn Sovietica que posee el regimen rojo dela Hafaana,
eshivieron muy cerca de las eostas de k>8 eayos de !as
Bahamas y la Florida. Y en aparente son ds ojmbate.
H propio Castro faizo menck6n deelloeaua discurso pd-
blico en Ia Habana sobre aquella fedba.

EN WASHINTON dedaramos q«e este iacremento
miitar ruso en Cuba era un s®io de defaffid«i del regi-
men Castro-comuirista. Que el pueblo Oubaao, basiea-
menie el ̂ erdlo de Castro, estaba cansado del maxxisrno
leninismo y de ia ruina que hatraidoconsigo . . » y que
la sitoadon era de tal rebeiion en Cuba, q«e Casiro ha
aumentado el terror y el apoyo mBitarso^eikiotratando
de mantenerse un dia mas en ei poder.

Ba ios illtunos tres meses hemos tenido reportes de
faentes interiores en Cuba que Castro ha estado oesan-
teando o arrestando a gran cantidad de soldados y ofi-
daks de su ejerato, Y que se eaaiertra dese^erado <tes-
pues del fracaso de »u titalada zafra de los dtez miilones
de toneladas, en ia cual, comprometitf ei honor de sa Ba-
rn ada revolution.

Coxno prueba de todo el malestar que hanos vensdo
senaiando esta el hecbo que an, la raaaana del iunes ul-
timo que el amigo de Castro, Jose'Oanusa,otolado MI-
mstro de Educadan, y Francisi» Padron, el de la toduB-
tria azucarera. feabian sido deq»did»w de $u& eargos. Y
fasron sustltuidos por ojiaboradores muy* tatunos de
Castro.

ESTA ES Indudabtemente una sroal evidetite que se
ha inidado una purga en Cuba y es iamblen una r^^r-
maelwn que Castro esta tratendo de evifar un derroca-
mieoto Intarno de su regimen.

'Coatiaeata! • Mercury • Cougar

Oisirute fe compre 4e su auevo «if«n6
vlt, con on compotriofa deseoso de ayodsr
a fos Latinos o escofer el -aBfofljovif que
osfeifes iiecesifaa,
Esfe es su centra fmnitim 4e compras
para su oafamoVii, ¥m§a y pregonfe per:
AKSRESSAiJOiSE

Mwttegg • CAffiBOSPE.OSD-i.

LINCOLN MERCURY

a'de Pence de Lee Coral Cablets

>/0lC£ Miami, FloritJo 1*^*25



Riot grievances, answers

probed by Fla. commission
' After JESS a i ss ssnterael it mm ©sw

1 S

Whether. riots are the product of g«$nite
against Negroes, and if so. who should be domg soroetfemg to
alleviate fte profaieio? — T&ese .-were toot two poSnis pr<9besi
by the Florida Commissiort on Human Relations at a rseeet
bearing m Miami twestigatisg the racial riotigg that
occurred ss Bate Cora*? last n&oatb.

A! FeattaerstDo, 32. of the Bl&ek Afro MUiumt Mmzmmt
fBAMMi said wfe&s imbed to speak to the eomnaisskft Ujat
t&e receot ISami sttsterfjaitee was a product of very wide-
spread aafi very long-term injustices against Negroes.
"Utaere is a growing hostility hetteees the races tfast cannot
be <wsioetai saefa longer,'"' fee said,

REP..LA¥Of« WABD iB-Ft. tauderdalei asked Sgt
Larry Yanieii, oomiasatfty relations representative of t te
Metro Police Department if ht knew of any "ootssie
agitators" partieipaSiag to fits mts . Vardel said" he did no*
know of as? emrt&oagh lie had beard nuaors there were,

Acting Execirti*e Disectsr Harry Doaglas said daring a
eomxmssam meeting prior to tte bearing: "Wtej a member
of the press asked me if l ie Miami riots were caused by out-
siders, I said, *K 106J@§ people are living in an area feigsei
for 45,888, do JOB seed anffeodf to come in and teU you it isn't
right?"

Sisriff Saieolm Beard of HiBsberossgis Cmmly iTaapat,
a coimaissia menafjer, said he did not thuds demands or
needs of a riot area iltooM be met. at least right after U»e riot,
because "this looks l i e you are giving tea a reward."

FEATHEBSTOM, in saying the riots roast be viewed
as part of a nationwide situation, argued that the Viet nan*
has made toe fiegco increasingly aware of bis lack of identity
in the wMte society of lite U.S. "Black people are an
etnergisg people . . . and so we are searching for identity,"
he said.

Rep. Ward say later: "I fail to see the eofitteetjfw
between vital be (FeafesrstonJ mentioned here about the
Viet Sam war and what happened inMiarai"

MSer Featberston sakl riots were encouraged foj bask SJ-
elal and economic problems that whites encouraged in black
communities. Sen. Kemetfa Meyer ©-Miami}, a comm!ss»H
manber, asfced if these problems were not being eombatted
by the United Fond, Catholic Charities, aad other rellgkjtts
and confflEBBsity groups working Umwgboot t te area,

"I BOfff flunk they are even tottefalBg the scab of t ie
sore," the Mack leader said. The problems go much farther
than these grasps are wiling or able to reach, be said, since
things eaaaet get mocfa better antil "blade people have nwre
say-so as to what is going on is the black community."

Wfaea t6e senator astel Mm to be specific, Fea&erston
said 8? percent of tbe businesses in tfae Mack ghetto are
owaed fcy whites and only one Ikpor licen^ is held by a black.
InjBsUees in gbetto grocery stores are not stopped by tbe
Florida State Bepartmeat of Agriculture, nor do other state
or local goverraiieBt agencies prorate adequate service fa
black areas, Featfaersttxi charged. He saM this was evidenced
by the agrxsdtare department condemning several handred
pounds of meat from tbe Pie *s' Pay Supermarket only after
tbe distorbaaees had begBB.

Tim sort of thing goes on aU tbe time in gtxetto groceries,
but tite state dees not become interested unless they are
a£raid<)fariot,besaid.

DOUGLAS SAID mxlisr feat &«« was a
siase meat inspectors, at leas'! hj cMs ares, asd &m. sitosikm
was Us be improved Dr. C&aries. Ssejik. c&ainmEj of tfae
Dept <rf Socarfogy at Fterife A «nd M L'aivcrsjtf, s
comrni^wi roemlir. cxtticised s^f fact ^ s r e was (sslj srae
Megro meat inspector is tbe FJonia Dept. cC f
"Everybody kmjurs felscits fca%*e baes fansers fcr years
have a bsdsgrcssKi tn dus ares, sad yet fee departnseet
employs almost no blacks m ssy Jobs." be satd.

Featherstos said that even after dentsasmttoss sfsssst
po!icJe§ of the Pte 'a' Pay, lite sitastk-s was we!; i
police started arnvifig on the *c®» =NW sitfe St asd
Ave..- is large cumbers, e rsa l i^ as " a r l t i a s s s y
s»tuatio8" wkicfa caused the riots

He said the arrival of provocative ssiabers of wbUe po-
licemen mast be %'tevred as terms *& me feread ar<U-«rt;tte sas-
tunent growing withe the blade cwnnscaiy

VardeU said Uiere were osiy swo pelxeaxn ai &II& St,
asd 27tb Ave. amil the evess^ of Jsse 15 • Msssdsy -. He said
lear gas was used Monday mghl bal Jfeas s© ballels w&e fired
by tbe police even tbo&gfe ssqsers i ^ t (trt&g at tfeess. VairdcS
said tfteir addititmal forces left tfee seeat at 1:30 a js .
Toesday. "Guns wrere first ased by u$ ai 4.33 p m. Tuesday,
and Uses it was mostly dose wtlfc sbctfoas." be said

Featliersion. whes a^s.ed for spectre recdrasgcrfbtkws,
satd the HBEmber of Negro policexrjes. pamsulsrly in Negro
areas. sbouM be sabsiastisily increased.

MIAMI POLICE Maj. Jafer. Fosser said hts departsseet
employed 75 or 80 Negroes oat of a loul fsree «f S9?. * *Tts»s a
at all levels." he emphasised. "«tUi Use fe^se^-raisks^ felas±
officer being a Iseatenairt in charge of persoanei.

"Are colored officers assifsed pruoznfy to felscfe
areas?" asKedRep. Ward.

Maj. Fonner said tbe>- were not exsjlausifig 5feer wet? as-
signed on the basis of need.

The I9-member commission. «bicb was bavtsg ks third
meeting, spent much of its 3-feoar rnornstg sesssm j n s r K> tfee
hearing discussing ike nature of tlte role st seeded asd upas
able to play in improving racial relaiiuss. Sen. Meyer srged
the comro 1SS»Q to take an acuve role eves steagfi some of the
six metniiers present advocated lesser sctissat. This was par-
ticularly true in discussion of a ?vegr© cosas^ary rasar Ft.
LaiKlerdale angered by tbe city's failure to asRex it.

REP. WARD say tbe Uses reskimis h&& started t&
establish a separate city, but be saM t ie starts
probably should not become involved mih tiss rasrtter. Sea.
Meyer saM tbe estabSMsmem of a separate Mack city "cotsM
increase racial lenskms in the fetare."

Rep. Ward said be did mi ibisk ihere was anything else
state commission cosld do aboot Use matter, stoce itse blacks
had already decided lo start she separate city smd the
legislature couid not stop tteem at tbe imssest Rep, Meyer
tok! The Voice that the consrnisskws sbc3!d WCSIE to Wesufy
the point of tension bei-weea she wbue •• nd biack areas and
then mirk to encourage a solution to ibe ier».-;on.

William Wynn. Jr.. director of agency c^jeratioss for t&e
United Fand of Dade County, told bis feUo-w conunissamiers
that blacks in this large UBtncorporated area hsd so polltkal
recourse except to the county goversmesi sad &ere were no
black commisskmers sa tbe co«aty gov«

•
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DEPENDABLE SERVICE-
OUR RESP0KSIBIL1TY

in time of sickness, ond for better health, yoy know you can depend on your
pharmacy. Your prescriptions get prompt, accurate attention. Your health
needs and supplies are always available, The quality prescription ^ j -
experts In this section are listed by parish location lor your convenience. "

HOI/T FAMILY

"DRIVE-iK WIHDOW SERVICE'
RUSSELL STOVER CANDU-S

PH. 75S-6534 II638 H i . 2nd AVE. <NEAHBAHRYCOLLEGES

ST. PATRICK

OlARK-SNYDER PHARMACY
FEOFESSIONAL PBESCHIPTION SERVICE

ALTON ROAD AT *l»t STRUT
Jfc 4-2978

DRUG otuvmr

| ST. AGNES ]

VEHNON'S DRUGS
R58 So. Creadon MrA. Key Biacoyn*

PHONE EM 1-5S32 FHEE DELIVERY
TSESCRHTKaiS FIBST" — HAHHY & DKX VEHNC9J

1ST. JAMES |

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DISCOUNT PBICES DEL1VEEY

Phone MO .I-48S7
13265 N.W. 7th A T C , NortJi Miami

TOP VAtSE STAMPS

ST. JOSKPM

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
LOUCOU 9S0O HARDING AVIKUI SITK1WKOW

FREE COFFEE
on us white waifing

forjow

PARK FREE
at our expense

IK PARKING ARE*
rear uf our store

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
FREE DELIVERY 8 6 6 - 0 3 4 2

Charge accounts invited
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAT 7 A.M. f o U !

A DRUG SJOHt OF q i H U i r i«J>
INTtGRlTr fOK OVtK 2O TfAXS

THE OKU lKDCPtllOEim.T 0WME0 BRtt«ST«5E M T H i t a

ST. HOSE OF 1AMA \

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality • Cvurtety * Service

PHONE 754-?508
10898 N.E. 6th AVE. MIAMI SffflftfS

I ST.

FAMILY DRUGS
"FAMOUS FOR PRESCRIPTIONS"

T. Sim. R. Th.
Fn« Delivery WitKin The Pariifa

18100 N.E. I9ih ATe. PJ«,BeWIS-U35 Noah Miami

« { M LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP I ST. PHILIP I
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
SUXDHZEB •*

Pfcone MU l-31ik

PHOTO SUPPLIES -A n u c DEVELOPWC -* HORET OKDCBS
• DtETEnC CSJTOIES AND COOKIES

LUNCHEONETTE & STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
• • • • » • » • • • • » » • • • • • » • • • • • •

sure

400 Ojw Locks Blwi,

|

We wfi

4ER4MCT

?v
TV

tSTE -- « E A « « - HOSPTf AL
ECSfKAXCE
Vrxw. Agcel Caife^c

si F f̂f̂ tenf. SIS

Alse *.faua|t a

15201 M,f. Tte A¥E. 1441)
S 81-2531

SERVICE . . .
is am PROFESSION

1 1(SACRED TRUST

JOHNSON / FOSTER
FUNERAL HOME. INC.

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

Fancral Arrangements"'

Hioleoh
800 Paim Ave.
Tri. 888-3433

WADLINGTON

Pad Cooper-Partner
Catholic Ftmeral Director
M«m. Lirtle FlowerPaxiiSx

FUNERAL HOME

Hollywood's Oldest

140 S. Dixie Hwy.

923-6 5S5

FUNERAL

HOMES
FT. LXTOEBDXIZ

If* H. FZSXBJU. HWT. — JWI V . X&OWASD BLVD.
IA J-Mll in

DAN H. FAIRCHILD

LANDER-JC^BERGER
FUNERAL HOME

5350 West Ftagler Sheet
PHONE 448-4524
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WANT ADS
7 9 Help Wonted-Mate or Female

Retired eoupie. manage apts 8 new 1970 Zigzag sewingNATIVE SUN
REPORT MOTEL

J950 S. Ocean Bivd Pompano Snvder 374-4015 for appt
Beach on A-l-A directly opposite {

Apt utilities and salary. Call Mr

Our Lady of Assumption. Idea! { 2 7 Posit Jans Wanted—Female
for quiet weekend. Phone 942-1 _
9.800 i Bookkeeper, manual or machine.

'- full or pan - l ime Your office or
70 Loans I mv home T5T-iJ74d

Over 100. Low Rental Tools
5MITTVS Hardware & Painl Co.

12320 NW 7 Ave. 681-4481

We buv old Gold and Diamonds : VOICE CLASSIFIED
LE MONDE JEWELERS ! 754-2551

machines with full 25-year
factory guarantee. Nationally
advertised brand to be sold for
S39 each. Monthly payments 59 Apartments For Sale
available These machines may
be inspected in warehouse at
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT. 6703
Bird Road On ihe corner of Bird
& Ludiam • Mon - Sat 9 am to 7
prxi. Wed til I prr.

_. Danish furniture, china, silver. |

I want to buy 4 to 12 unit
apartment building for in-
vestment. Please give address
and details of property to Box 103,
The Voice, 6201 Bisc. Blvd..
Miami 33133.

California teacher with Fla. , GE polisher, vacuum, carpeting
& h i i 7412 School* * Instruction [elementary and secondary

! credentials wishes position.
PIANO and Organ lessuns, | September. Write Box HO, The j

j V i 6201 Bi B l d M i i

& other misc. items. 757-0740.

j 40B

mPopular or Classical. Lessons in j Voice. 6201 Bisc. Bivd., Miami.
our home «r one oi' many j 33138.

'sludic-: Robert Whitford MUMC j — — — — — — — — — «
54-C-S-T: :31 AutomobitesForSole

-i.
Mus:t- Man Seht « ! ...I MUSK

V.JL-JI — jasrrjnienta;. Fail iitne! ii'i
! fund

Monierey air
.-ddu>. power sieenne .

t--r.d!t:,in Stfifi (inner

j Victorian sofas — Jove
chairs. Low as $83 Hand carved.

< hand tu t t ed Authen t ic
: reproductions — f aetorv to you

GREYNOLDSGALLERIES
1822utt Dixie Hwy

Open l:i :•> 5

60 AportmenlsforRenf

Efficiency, private entrance, for
elderly gentleman. 445 N.E. 121
St. 751-2324.

227 N.E 2 St. Near Gesu. furn
effey's. bedroom apts Utilities.
Adults. Johnson Apt. Hotel 374-
4015.

524 N.W. 25th Avenue, near St.
Michael. 1 bedroom duplex apt.,
furn.. aircond. Adults, no pets.

Corner lot, 50 x 100". 2 bedroom, 1
bath, ciosed-in front porch.
Living room, dining room,
kitchen, screen-in back porch, all
furnished Efficiency apartment
in rear rents for $30 a week,
furnished- Extra large utility
room. Low taxes. S11.500 total.
S3.000 down. S125 per month.
Open Sunday. 8025 N.W. 14 Place.

Surf side

?, bedroom. 3 bath. den. Fla.
room. R.C. Aircond.. carpeting,
drapes. Sprinklers, corner
oversized lot. Many extras. 6-
1 i'' mtge. 865-2490. Owner

Hol/ywoocJ

5 BEACH UNIT
Prime yearly or seasonal rental
area Furnished apartment. Open
i'jr uffers Excellent terms

Holiday Realty, Inc.
iSiB Hlttd Blvd. S22-C.VU

27 Help ytanted—

61 homes For Rent

'•tathwest 3 bedroom, part
furnished fenced rear Westwund

$20IJ month, lease
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75-A income Property

LEESBURG FLORIDA
AREA

Income Property, Mobile Home
Park, new 1 year old. 7 1/2 Acres.
41 Lots. Good terms

46 Acres on Chain of Lakes, Brick
Home and 5 rentals. 800' on Sandy
Beach. 50 Miles N.W. o'f
Disneyland, jnst off Route No. 27.
only 130,000.00 down—$185,000.00

989-2096
Eves. 983-8427 987-4908

J . A O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

16326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, Florida
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Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Real Estate Investments
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New Venetian Blinds
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Plumbing Repairs
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Office set

for black

Catholics
By RICHARD M.M.

WASHINGTON - INC-
— The nation's Gattolic
frisbops nwrecl to bring new-
He to the CSwcfa's work with
America's Masks with the
aanoaBcemeBl of . their
fradfag of fee National Off ice
for Black Catholics.

Launched mjft an sjterim
bucket aBteeatioa of $45,716
and beaded by Brother Joseph
Davis. S.M,, toe oew office
Sere is ievofeai "to the
Jijeratiw ol black Catho-
lics,*" It is t ie result of two
years of ptanaiag ami peti-
tioning by ittsnbers <rf Hack
Catholic Clergy Ck^feneBee,
fee National Black Sisters*
Conference ami repre-
sestatives of black Cattolic
fay caucuses.

fflGPEfOS for fte h'OBC.
Brother Basris toM MC Mews,
came from a jpra«iag reai-
satloe a i M ^ Ma«± prosts
and Waek Catkjlks generally
that "the Cbordi was at a
critical stage in the Mack
comiBunity.*"

For e x a m p l e , he
explained, "there are only
800,808 Mack Catholics in the
United States. Black converts
to CatbaikasBi are rare
today. There is a lack of black
vocations. Both of these facts
come from tie Cterch's loss
of credfciltf among Mack
people. We doa't see the
message of Christ in
operation in Ste United
States,

"The NOBC is aa effort to
revitalize fee ajureh in the
black community, as an
institution for and about Mack
people. It wfll be devoted to
the liberation of people, black
and white. In short, it will
give black Catholics —
especially black priests and
Religions — a chance to be
about oar father's business.''

ACCORDING to Brother
Davis, the N0BC plans to
open a national headquarters
here and four regional
offices. Each office will pro-
vide technical assistance for
black and white individuals
and groups working with
black people.

It will seek to bring about
the revitalkation of black pa-
rishes, assist black people in
gaining control over institu-
tions in the black community
and develop new sources of
leadership among black
people. In addition, it will
monitor programs originating
from white institutions but
designed to affect the lives of
black people.

Plans for the future
development of NOBC and a
request for a one-year oper-
ating budget allotment of
$650,000 have been submitted
to the nation's bishops.
Approval of the budget re-
quest is expected at the bish-
ops ' November, IS70,
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MONEY
MAKERS

Put tftettt to work for you! :• ̂
TheEasy TheimS

4

The Easy 5. Building money comes easy with a pass-
book savings account. Put money m any time. Take it
out any time. And earn for every day your money is on
deposit. You can't lose. You can earn 5% per year
compounded daily!

The Big 6! it's also a great idea to set some money aside
for growth. That's what our 2-year certificate is for. You
invest $5000. It pays you 6% per year.

Take a look at our other Money Makers; too. They're the
perfect plans for all of you with Si000.to invest. For
example, you can earn 5 % % a year on a 3-month
certificate. Or, earn 5 % % annual interest on a 1-year
certificate. ,

Pick a pian. It's Easy. The return is Big, The result is such
comfortable security. The place to fsnd it all . . . Coral
Gabies Federal. Stop in.

SAVINGS NOW INSURED TO $20,000

»-s*. - i

FOLLOW THE THRIFT SUN

Coral Gables
2501 Ponce de Leon Btvd

Bird Road
9600 S.W. 40th S t

West Miami
6400 S.W. 8th St

Homestead
1101 N. Krome Ave.

Perrine
701 Perrine Ave.

Carol City Center
N.W. 183rd St. & 2?th Ave.
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